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US Moves To
SmashUltra
Nationalism

By JOHN M. IHGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept.22 (AP) Wholesale arrestof the

big shots who mastermindedJapan'swhole war effort lias
beenorderedliy the United Statesgovernmentin a m6ve to
smashJapanesemilitarism and ultra nationalism entirely.

Along with this, the government has directed that if
democratically minded Japanesestart armed-- revolt against
their overlords, General Douglas MacArthur's occupati&n
forces are not to interfere
except to protect themselves
and serve other occupation
aims.

The action on arrcstsi was dis-

closed tonight along with White
House releaseofa four-wceks--

statement of Japaneseoccupation
policy formulated by the state,
war and navy departments. Ap
proved by President Truman the
instructions were sent to General
MacArthur by the joint chiefs of
staff before the formal surrender

t of Nippon which took place Sept
1.

The declaration reveals for the
first time that the United States
is supreme in directing Japanese
occuoation policy, although where
possible actions are agreed upon
with the other Allied powers be-
forehand.

On the point of the cleanup
of Japaneseleaders it is' expect-
ed here that a wave oft arrests
will be forthcoming in Japan in
the next few days, based on a
second Allied war criminal list.
The statement was made public

by the White House as aJresult of
recentcontroversy,at the ,state

and at the capitol, over
who is formulating occupation
policy and what it is.

The declaration calls for sweep-
ing changes in Japan'seconomic,
political and social systems
changes which Include proposed
"dissolution" of the great family
monopolies which dominated Ja-
pan's trade andIndustry.

Defeated Nippon's Industrial ca-

pacity for making war is to be
wiped out by a processof remov-
ing or destroying Industries not
Tirrded for essentialpeacetimesup-
plies.

Envisaging a possible Japanese
revolution, the declaration con-

tains this passage:
"Chances in the form of gov-ernme-nt

initiated by the Jap-
anese pcople or government in
the direction of modifying itt
feudal and authoritarian tenden-
cies are to be permitted and
favored. In the event that the
effectuation of such changesin-

volves the use of force by the
Japanesepeople or government
against persons.opposed thei'eto,
the supreme commandershould
intervene only where necessary
to ensure the security of ltfs
forces and the attainment of all
other objectives of the occupa-

tion."
As to tie question of inter-allie- d

control of Japan, the declara-
tion saysthis:

"Although every effort will be
made, by consultation and by con-
stitution of appropriate advisory
bpdies,to establishpolicies for the
ronduct of the occupationand the
control of Japanwhich will satil-2- ?

the principal Allied poyers, in
the event of any differences of
opinion among them, the policies
of the United States will govern."

Releaseof the declaration, offi-
cially titld "U. S. initial post sur-

render policy for Japan," was
made after Gen. MacArthur's re-

cent estimate that occupation
forces could be cut to 200,000
troops six months hence and criti
cism of that estimate by Washing-
ton officials who said that they,
rather than the occupation forces,
were determining Japanesepolicy.

The whole thing adds up to
revolutionizing Japanfrom its war-
time existence of a militarist,
feudalistic empire into a more or
less democratic island country
stripped of its far-flu-ng conquests
and its stolen wealth.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Ouch! All it took to turn Sep-

tember into May was a review in
this columna couple of weeksago,
undertaking to show that statistics
proved pooler "weather comes
quickly after Sept. 15, and that 90-pl- us

temperatures were the ex-

ception rather than the rule. What
happened? Five of the first six
days turnod in 91 or better read-
ings with a top of 100 (honestly,
this Is rare) on Tuesday.

While this l;as been, a boon to
roost cotton producers, a rain
soon would be of untold value to
feed acreageand ranges.We are
tempted to predict drouth in
order to assure downpours

Last week one of the members
of the Texas State Guard com-
pany lost a canteen,cartridge belt,
etc as the unit left for training

vSee WEEK, Page U, CoL, 5)

Elliott's Debts

In HouseWithout

Further Inquiry
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

Amid republican cries of "white-

wash," the house ways and means
committee voted today to refer
the Elliott 'Roosevelt ''bad debt"
case to the housewithout further
investigation now.

Republican members wrote a
minority report demanding furth-

er inquiry.
Committee democrats pushed

through 14 to 10 a motion by
Chairman Doughton (D-N-

which:
1. Holds that John Hartford,

grocery chain official, is t'justi-fied- "

in claiming a tax deduction
on $196,000 he lost on a $200,000
loan to the late president's son.

2. Sendsto the housemore than
"800 pages of evidence and testi
mony regarding the case for filing
as a public document.

Doughton told newsmen"this
winds up the case." He added,
however, that the committee
might consider later the ques-
tion of whether Elliott should
pay income tax on the $196,000.
Committee republicans protest-

ed heatedly against the decision
in the minority reportmadepublic
by Rep. Knutson

They argued that:
1. Testimony of Elliott, Hartford

and former Commerce Secretary
Jesse Jones is "in conflict,'' par
ticularly in the rqle the late presi-
dent played.

2. Further Investigation should
be made into other reported debts
accumulatedby Elliott.

Elliott, in a statement read by
the committee in secret, said his
father's only connection with the
arrangement of the loan was as-

surance to Hartford that his son
was independent in business and
such a deal Would not embarras'
the president

Sgf. Wilson Only

CommunityMember
Of Heroic Group

FORSAN, Sept. 22-S- gt Myron
R. Wilson, only member from this
community of the famous 82nd
airborne division, has sent his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Wilson,'
a division paper chronicling the
exploits of the unit.

The division lists an impressive
siring of "firsts" from being the
initial division overseasto first to
fight in Sicily, to cross the Vol-turn- o,

the Rhine, to turn Von
Rundstedt's push in the Bulge on
to the climax of being the first
and only division to"capture anen-ti-re

German army.
Of Maj. General JamesM. Gav-

in, 37, called "Slim Jim" by his
men, Sgt. Wilson wrote: "The best
general in the whole world." The
boys in the 82nd also built up a
good claim to being one of the
best divisions. '

Sgt Wilson was a graduate of
the Forsan school in 1941 and
went into service on Feb. 171942.
He went overseasFeb. 10", 2943
and was attachedto the 82nd. Cur-
rently he' is assignedto Berlin and
is with the divisional recreational
department

Did He Suffer In Silence?

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 ()

The row, over Japanese occupa-
tion policies, and .disclosuresthat
the Japane.secode was solved be-

fore the Pearl Harbor attack, to-
day, sharpened political attention
on two republicans.They are:

Gen.-Dougla- s MacArthur. Wash-
ington will, continue to list .him
among presidential possibilities
despite anything the
general may say about retiring
when his Japaneseoccupation job
is done.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York. He apparently is be
ing groomed by supporters for .

and a subsequent
presidential bid as the man who .

JapsOrderedTo

RevealFinancial

Setups,Fortunes
Account To Giye Allies
Insight Into Methods
To Pay For Conquest

a

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Sept. 22 General

MacArthur demandedtoday 'the
unlocking of Japan's long secret
financial setup, including' 'the
emperor's fortune as the govern-
ment in Washington made it
clear there soon will be rriore
big developments' to renderNip-
pon incapable of ever agali
waging war.
The supremecommanderfor Al-

lied powers issued a farsweeping
order, considereda prelude to In-

quiry into the wealth of munitions
makers and merchant.princesi

The MacArthur "order for a
financing accountingby Japan'was
wide in scope.

It was intended to give "the Al
lies precise information and a
tight hold over financial agencies
and themethodswhich enabledan
essentiallypoor country like Japan
to underwrite eight years of war.

The order was just another crack
from the occupational whip in an
aencn-packe- d day which saw these
oth?r developments:

1. MacArthur ordered the arrest
of Gen. Nobuyuke Abe, lately (de-
posed governor of Korea and for
mer premier closely aligned with
the conquestsin China.

2. He told the Japanese naval
police force, which had hoped to
keep 11,269 men under arms, to
demobilize before Oct. 31.

3. Vice PremierFumimaro Kon-oy-e

stepped into the controversy
eddying around Hirohito by ng

the emperor's abdication
would be "disastrous", to a Japan
facing starvation and mass unem-
ployment

The big industrialists whom
occupation authorities now pro-
poseto drag down from positions
of power and influence them-
selves were contributing to Ja-
pan'swoes.
Dome! agency reported Vie

house of Mitsubishi was releasing
ed workers from heavy

industry without any decision on
reconversion.

Only the house of Mitsui ap
pearedto have a plan to meet the
dire days ahead this winter, and
was reported .concentratingon the
civilian fields of lumbering, agri-
culture andreal estate.

MacArthur's order for a finan
cial accounting demanded an an
swer to 'the questions concerning
private financial transactionswith-
in a week, and the government's
within two weeks.

MacArthur further required a
record of all laws and decreesper-
taining to compulsory savingsand
freeing of gold and foreiga assets.

Brushing Up On

Regulations
(Once an ordinance is on the

books, it may be forgotten. This
and subsequent articles will
serve as a refresher. . . Ed.)
City Dog Ordinance It is 'unl-

awful for any personwho owns,
controls or is in charge of anj
dog to permit it to run at large,
within the corporate limits,, except
that person is in charge. The dog
must be vaccinated againstrabies
annually by the duly licensed eity
veterinarian. A dog license .must
be secured annually.

Dogs found running at large
within the corporate limits will be
taken to the city pound and there
kept for 72 hours unless sooner
redeemed by owner or person"in
charge of dog. Unless the person
shows or can show by certificate
that the dog has been vaccinated
against rabies and has or secures
licenses for such dog, the animal
shall be disposedof in a humane
manner.

Upon vaccination of a dog, the
veterinarian Issues a certificate
which is required for application
for a dof license. The license tag
($1) should be placed on the dog's
collar for identification in eveut
it is picked up.

Persons permitting dogs to run
at large within corporate limlts
except with owner or person in
charge in control of them, could
be confronted with a fine up to"

$100, according to terms of' the
ordinance.

would rather be a patriot than
president
MacArthur 'jolted capital offi-

cialdom with his statement that
he eventually can occupy Japan
with 200,000'regulars.He said the
citizen soldiers could go home.

That was about as popular move
as any man could have made If-h-

had an eye on his political
future as MacArthur says he has
not.

When Dean C. Acheson,'acting
as secretary of state while his
promotion from assistant secre-
tary to undersecretary is pending
in the sjenate, obliquely took Mac-Arth-ur

0 task, republicans, and
some democrats, leaped to the
fray.

GOP Giving Political

O i I Wo r ker s . Sti cking
To Strikes Over Nation
Autoworkers Ask
For Strike Vote

DETROIT, Sept. 22 (AP) A strike vote tin 96 General
Motors Corporationplants throughoutthe nation was asked
by the United Automobile Workers (CIO) today in a petition
to the National Labor RelationsBoard.

The union's demand,fora 30 per cent wageincreasetop-

ped a list of issueswtiich Walter P. Reuther, PAW-CI- O vice
president, said were iri dispute. Reuther estimated that
325,000 workers would be affected if a strike is called. -

Recruiting May

DetermineFate

Of PeaceDraff
WASHINGTON, Sept, 22 j UP)

The outcome of a forthcoming
Army-Nav-y recruitmentcampaign,
Capitol, Hill' believes, will 'deter-

mine the fateof compulsorypeace-

time military training legislation.
If the enlistment campaign, to

be launched as soon as the'senate
acts on a recruitment bill already
passedby the house, can produce
an estimated 1,500,000 men, in-

cluding men already servingenlist-
ments, it is almost certain there
will be no universal training act
now.

But if it falls short of congres-
sional expectations,the lawmakers
eitherwill have to. pare down their
present estimates of how big the
postwar army and navy sliall be,
or face the alternative of a peace-
time draft.

Bight now, the peacetimejpdaft
plan has but lukewarm backing In
congress. j

The army's spokesmenhave told
congressional-- handlers of military
matters they don't expect the re-

cruitment drive to do the job.
Navy spokesmenhave told con-

gress they arc planning onea'post-war- "
fleet requiring from 500,000

to 600,000 men. The army hasn't
given its figures', but best estimates
range from a regular force of
500,000 men if universal training
Is adopted to 1,000,000 if there is
no peacetime draft

Currently the navy has approxi-
mately 300,000 men serving under
enlistments. The army's high was
an estimated 419,000 in ,1941, but
most of those enlistments have ex-

pired. .

Twins Lead Selectees
Of SeptemberCall

Twins George V. Crittenden
and James C. Crittenden, were
named leaders in the group of
selecteessent in response to the
Septembercall, the Howard coun-
ty selective service board has "re-

vealed.
Others accepted by the army

were Hodolfo D. Fierro, HershelL.
Black, Donald N. Grig, Ramon M.
Garcia,Florence P. Carrillo, Eladio
A. Zubiate, Jr., Enrique C. Madrid,
Domingo Galvez, Nelson L. Petty,
transfer from Redlands,Calif.

JesusB. Mendez, Larry' Z. Shaw
and Rosalio H. Moreno were ac-

cepted for navy-mari- ne corps as-
signments.

Eighteen-year-ol-d volunteers for
immediate induction were: Billy J.
Eppler, Floye E. .'Young, Frank E.
Hicks, Chester L. McSwain and
Don A. Cook, all for the navy.

TO APPEAR IN SENATE

AUSTIN, Sept. 22 (P)Guym C.
Jackson,Jr., president of the Texa3
Water Conservation association,
will leave from Houston by plane
Monday for Washington,where he
will appear before the irrigation
and reclamation committee of .the
senate in opposition to the crea-
tion of the Missouri Valley Au-
thority and all other federal au
thorities.

Apple The
Republicans, meanwhile, were

counting and' democrats dis-

counting the political effects of
charges that high Roosevelt ad-

ministration officials knew In ad-

vance that the Japaneseplanned
a military attack on the United
States.

Dewey became a local point
in this development when he
confirmed receipt of a letter
from Gen. George C. Marshall
during the 1944 campaign re-

portedly advising him that the
United States had solved the
Japanese code before the as-

sault on Pearl Harbor.
Marshall has made no comment.
An assertion by Herbert E.

jBrownellj national -- GOP chair--

4

The labor department at Wash--

ington received the petition this
afternoon and officials indicated
the vote, if approved, would be.
set for October24. jit hasbeenesti-

mated the cost of taking the ballot
would be approximately 150,000. -

Although only! the 96 uni
plants are sunder contract with
the UAW-CI- a union spokes-

man said strike action. in those
would force a shutdown of the
corporation's o th e r 40 - odd
branches. The. possibility that
some of those under,contract

"might not favor strike action, '
he added, is "not being con-

templated." '

A company spokesman said
General Motors would nbtmake
a statement atthis time on the J

strike vote petition.
Reuther said he believed the

notice was in full compliancewith
the Smith-Connall- yi act, which pro-
vides a 30-da- y "'cooling off" perfod
between' the petition and the ac-

tual strike vote.
The UAW-CI- O action was tak-

en as more than 90,000 workers
were made idle by strikes which
have" halted automobile produc-
tion in several Detroit plants and
have stopped.delivery of gasoline
Into the.city. .

GeneralMotors, biggest of the
auto industry's "big three," was
chosen by the UAW as
"most strategic" for presenta-
tion of the union's'postwar wage
and other demands.Reuther' re-
cently said that if a demand is
won from GM, it is virtually won
for the cntlro industry,

of the strike vote peti-
tion spiked reports that one of
the other members of the big
three Chrysler Corporation or
the Ford Motor Co. might be
struck first

Old SettlersHold

Over Reunion For

EncoreOf Pleasure
Old settlers some 500 strong

had such an old fashioned good
time at their annual reunion Tri-da-y

that they continued a part of
it to Saturday. ,

That part wasthe old time danc-
ing at the CCC barracks recrea-
tion hall In the city park exten-
sion. " ,

The group was a little short on
competition for 'the old fiddlers'
contest scheduled for the after-
noon. Highlight of the reunion
was the old fashiohed picnic
luncheon with barbecue and all
the trimmings. A cold drink con-
cession was also available. The
majority of the time was spent
with tho old timers visiting and
other types of amusement.

The group unanimously decided
to retain the same officers to
serve for another year. They in-
clude Jim Wi'nslbw, president;
Mrs. John Tucker, vice-preside-

and Mrs. Maggie Richardson, secret-

ary-treasurer. -

TO RETAIN WORKERS
NEW .YORK, Sept. 22-(P- ) The

textile' apparel industry will em-
ploy 90 to 100 per cent of its peak
wartime total of workers with the
return to normal peacetime pro-
duction. This was disclosed in a
survey of mills, finishers anil man
ufacturers conducted by John A.

Old Polish
man, that Dewey decided not to
tell what he knew about Pearl
Harbor in tfie campaign seemed
to set the stage for claims that
the New York governor gave up
a good chance for the presidency
by his silence.

Republicans generally think
that claim will be made by
Dewey's supporters if he runs for
reelection in New York as ap-
pears likely.

If he is reelected,,they almost
can hearthe Dewey managerstell-
ing 1948 convention delegates
their man would havewon in 1944
but for his determination not to
hamper the war effort and(ought
to nave anotherchance.

STRIKING OIL STRIKE PICKET LISTS Pickets gather
around G. R. Long (hand pointing down, foot on bench,
vice-chairm- an of the workman's committee of the CIO's
Oil Workers "Glnion1, as he goes over picket lists with Roy
Faulk (seated), picket captain, at the Terminal, Case &
Packing Division of the Texas Companyat Port Arthur.
The workers 'are demanding52 hours pay for 40 hours
work. (APPhoto)

BALKANS TANGLE BIG FIVE IN

ISPUTE,WATERWAYS CROP UP
By JOHN A. PARRIS. JR.

LONDON, Sept, 22 (P) The
troublesome Balkans appeared to-

night to have snagged the Big
Five council of foreign ministers
in a serious conflict, and differ-
enceson another isSUe" control of
Europe's waterways cropped up
betweenthe" U. S. :and Russia.

The Balkan question, hing--

gf. H. L. Davis

Dies In Prison

a ?
Sgt. Homer L. 'Davis, USMC

', Houston L. Davis, first Big
Spring man to win the Silver Star
decoration in World War II; died
in a Japaneseprison camp three
months before the end of the war.

Mr. and.Mrs. Janies A. Currie,
Fort Worth, who reared the "ma-

rine platoon sergeant, have been
informed by Lt. Gen. A( Vander-grif-t,

commandant of the USMC,
of his death on May 29 1945.

Sgt. Davis was taken., prisoner
when Corregidor fell. He had
been-- decorated for gallantry
against the Japanese during the
Philippine campaign in the spring
of 1942.

Born in Wlnnsbor'o on June 29,
1907, Sgt. Davis becamethe foster
son of Mr. and Mrsi. Currie, who,
until this year, resided here. He
enlisted in 1928 In the marines
and served with thei Managua de-

tachment as a member of the
Nicaragua national guard in 1930.
He was mustered out but by 1939
he was back in uniform and sta-
tioned with the marine unit on
Guam, being transferred two
years later-t- o the Philippines.

BUTTS' MOVE
t

" Joe L. Butts and wife have left
for Lemoor, Calif., where-the- will
make their home. Butts; a first
lieutenant in 'the army air corps,
has received his discharge from
the.army after four years of serv-
ice. Following .his. graduation
from high school here in ,1941, he
went' Into the air corps and was
assi'gnedasa pilot instructor dur-
ing the war. He ahd Mrs. Butts
have beenvisiting his njother, Mrs.
Violet "Butts.

iimiiiuM

ing presently on the Hungarian
peace treaty, was sidetraccked
temporarily when the ministers
abandonedthe subject at an in-

formal sessionwhich closed the
11th day of deliberation with-

out complete accord on a single
big issue.
Russia,disclosed to have signed

a trade agreement giving the So-

viets control of half of Hungary's
economy was understood to have
interrupted the Hungarian peace
treaty talks by questioning the
right of China and France to par-
ticipate.

The Soviet objection, it was re-
ported, was basedon the grounds
that the Potsdam agreement re
stricted peace talks to the coun
tries which signed'the armistice
the Big Three.

Russia and Britain did agree to
withdraw their troops from Iran
within six months of official V--E

day, as pledgedat Tehran. Russian
Foreign Minister Vyacheslav Mol-ot- ov

is reported to have assured
the other foreign ministers that
Russia already is removing Red
army forces from that country.

The American plan was un-

derstood to. provide for estab-
lishment of an international con-
trol consisting of the Big Four

Russia, England, France and
the "U. S. plus the countries
along the shoresof thesewater-
ways: The Kiel Canal at the
base of Denmark, the Rhine,
Danube,Elbe andOder rivers.
Russia is reported opposed to

the internationalization idea, and
argued for a plan under which the
four occupation armies handle
goods on the rivers they control.

The American view is that It
is necessary to cut across Euro-
pean occupational lines immedi-
ately to keep traffic moving and
unplug materials bottlenecksbe-

fore winter.

Bible Fund Slowly

Steadily Growing
The" high school Bible class

fund easedpast the $1,400 mark
Saturday with contributions con-
tinuing slowly but steadily.

A $50 "gift from Hilltop Drive
Inn by H. O. Fowler, manager,
gave impetus to the fund cam-
paign. Other contributions includ-
ed a $20 anonymousdonation, $10
each from Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Collings and the Business and
Professional Women's club, and
$5 each from Mrs. "Bailey and
Wynona Bailey.

Minimum goal for the cam-
paign is $2,000. Checks or cash
may be left wjth Joe Pickle,
treasurer, for .deposit to the fund
and acknowledgment.

STRATOCRUISER FEATURES
SEATTLE, Sept. 22 (IP) The

Stratocruiser, the peace-tim-e ver-
sion of the C97 military transport,
incorporatesmany of the engineer-
ing features of the famous B-2- 9

Superfortress and" can accommo-
date up to 114 passengers,Boeing
Aircraft companyofficials revealed
here today.

Gas Rationing

NecessaryIn '

SomeAreas
HOUSTON, Sept22 (APV

The number of the nation's
oil workers off the job passed
22,000 today as the head of
the CIO Oil Workers Union
urged its membersto hold up
further strikeaction pending
outcomeof a mediation con-
ferenceTuesdavin Chicago.

Motorists in midwest and Texas
coastal refinery cities where
strikes were in progress entered
the weekend withdwindling gaso-

line supplies. In someplacesvoI
untary rationing operated.

More than 16,000workers were
striking in Texas, alone. Ten
Texasplants alreadywere closed,
and the time for closing an eler-ent- h,

the Shell Deer Park re-- ,
finery nearHouston,was set for
midnight. Thousands more
workers in the Texas coastal

"' section hadvoted to strike.
The Oil Workers International

Union is pressing demands of53
hourspay for a
Its head, O. A. Knight made thij
statement in Fort Worth:

"I am hopeful that at the Chi-
cago conference we can come to
an understanding so that workers,
can go back to their jobs with tha
assurancethere will be no reduc-
tion in their earnings."

A shut down of the Sinclair re-
finery in Houston stopped deliv-
eries to Sinclair dealers and 3
gasolineshortagebeganto develop
here. Ohio's gasolineand fuel oil
supply suffered another setbackas
CIO oil workers struck at theLima
refinery of StandardOil company.

A voluntary gasoline ratios
program for essentialjisers op--
erated in Toledo. There was a
somewhat similar program la
Detroit, with most of that city's
gas stations limiting customers,
to five gallons. They were xoa--f
sidtrlng restricting sales to es-

sential users.
Spokesmen for service station

operators In Cleveland reportea '

motorists purchasing gasoline"at
a near-frant-ic rate."

No gasolinewas available in Port '

Arthur, Tex.,"filling stations.Seven
plants were strikebound there and
essential users operated-- on re---

.serves.
Negotiations at PortArthur be-

tween union and management to
release stored refipery supplies
were stalemated. r

,

Th voluntary ration programs
involved issuanceof ration cards
by the International Oil Workers
Union when necessity for fuel is
proved.

An assertion that two cars
crashedthe picket line at the Tex-
as Companyplant ha"Port Arthur-yesterda-

and that one picket suf-
fered bruises, came from J. D.
Ford, local union official. He did
not identity the picket and the
companymade no statement,

At Tulsa, Okla.. H. L. Camp-
bell, OWIU district representa-
tive, said there would be no
stoppageof work in that sectioa
until at least after the Chicago
conference.
Most Houston Sinclair stations

said they expected to be odt oC
gasoline by night They reported
heavy sales.

At Beaumont unioa employes
were on record for a strike at the
Magnolia refinery.

Down the Texas coast at Corpus
Christi. Lee Brown, secretary o
the CIO refinery workers local,
said about 325 union membersat
Sinclair refinerythere would strike
at 8 a. m. Wednesday.

Robert D. Blair, president ot
local 342, OWIU, said 'that strike
votes yesterday at Sinclair and
Taylor Refining company Corpus
Christi plants were overwhelming
in favor of a strike. Taylor em-

ploys 165.

Nimitz To Visit In
TexasOn Nayy Leave

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UPl
Pacific Fleet Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz, due back in this country
soon on his first visit since the
end of the war, will go back-- to his
native Texas before returning
overseas.

The navy department announced
today-- the commander in chief of
the Pacific fleet and Pacificocean
areaswould be in Dallas on Oct 12.
It was not known now how lou
he Would remain la Texas nor
whether he would feo'elsew'here la
the state. A celebration for him,
is planned here during the first
week of October.

.
SERVICES HEED

SAN ANTONIO. Sept 22 (5V-Funer-al

services were held here
today for Col. JohnA. Berry,,adju-
tant general's department, who
died at Brooke General hospital
hereyestexdayalter a loas-lLtisa-i



'Over 21' To Overjoy
RitzAudiencesToday

The writer-direct- or team which
gave us that smub success, "A

Sons to Remember," namely Sid- -
ney Buchman andCharles Vidor,
has once more teamed to bring to
the screen the Broadway stage
comedy, "Over 21,"
Irene Dunne, Alexander Knox and
Charles Coburn and coming to the
Bitz Theatre today.

It is just the sort of vehicle, we
are told, in which Irene Dunne
shines at her loveliest best It's
light and gay and sophisticated,
which enables her to display her
well-know- n charm, beauty and
comedy delivery.

Alexander. Knor, fresh from
his triumph as President Wihson,
is reported to have a role which
rivals Miss Dunne's in laugh--

WMia

NEWS
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

3IM-31-8 "Tchaekowsky Piano
ConcertoNo. 1"
Egon Petri, piano with
the London Philharmonic
Orchestra

M-3- "Rimsky-Kortako- w

Schexerazade"
The Cleveland Orchestra,
Artur Rodzinski, conduc-
tor.

MX-25- 1 "Gershwin Rhapsody In
Blue"
Oscar Levant, piano with
the Philadelphia Orch.

X-2- "Brahms Tragic
Overture"
Chicago Symphony Orch.
Fredrick Slock, conductor

No. 145 "Gershwin'! Porgy and

Todd Duncan,
baritone, Anne Brown,
soprano, The Era Jessye

Choir, all from the
original New York pro-
duction under the, direc-
tion of Alexander
Smallens

11-4- "Consert by Lily Pons'and
Cendre Kostelanetz

. THE

RECORD SHOP--

211 Main St
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PLEASANT COMPANY Irene Dnnne andAlexander Knox por-
tray a newspapereditor S and bis writer wife in the hilarious
feature "Over 21". at the Ritz today and tomorrow:

provoking smartness.In this great
divergence from his usual

Knox's performance
is said to be perfect

Much has always been expected
of the veteran Charles Coburn.He
has never failed to deliver. This
time, as an irascible newspaper
publisher, he is again drawing
laughs galore, according to pre-
view snoopers.

When Max Wharton (Alexander
Knox) leaves the New York Bul-
letin to join the Army and learn at
first hand what the men think
about the world to come after the
war, Robert Gow (Charles Co-bur-

the paper's publisher, is
frantic. Without his star column-
ist the paper will fail. Polly Whar-
ton (Irene Dunne), Max's wife, a
novelist and commentator, steps

German POW's.Gef

Training To Aid

Policing Fatherland
FORT GETTY, R. I., Sept. 22

UP) The army lifted the lid to-

day from one of Its top secrets
the training of German prisoners
of war to help administer and po-

lice their own country.
For the first time, newsmen

were permitted to seein operation
a psychological reconversion at-

tempt by which the United States
government hopes to develop a
future generation of Germans
which will know and prefer the
democratic form of, government.

All the students volunteered to
take the course.

The students,army officers said
repeatedly, are anti-Naz-i.

Last April, Col. Smith said,
General of the Army Dwlght D.
Eisenhowerdirected that between
2,000 and 5,000 Germansbe given
the courseand that Is the task of
the army school center.
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MILLION ROAMING LATFSTDOLLAR CAT THRU ARIZONA UNIVERSAL NEWS,

into the breach and writes his
column under his by-lin- e, aftershe
has set up housekeepingin a tiny
Florida bungalow where Max can
spend his few hours off from. Of-

ficer Candidate School. .
But that is just one of the

humorous difficulties that Polly
encounters as she tries to do ng

in her power to help' Max
get his commission..He ,1s very
worried about it sincehe'sover 21
and he feels it's a young man's ar-

my. However, he does --nanageto
passand everyone is made happy
when Polly assuresGow that she
will continue to write for the pa-

per while Max is away, and thus
savethe paper from failure.
' Jeff Donnell and Loren Tinda'll

are also in the cast as are Lee Pat-
rick, Phil 3rown, Cora
spoon and Charles Evans.

THE WEEKS .

PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sun.-Mo- n. "Over 21," wlth Irene
Dunne, Alexander Knox.

Tues.-Wed.-Thu-rs. "Wilson," with
Alexander Knox.

Fri.-S-at "You CameAlong," with
Robert Cummings,Lisbeth Scott

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Flame Of Barbary

Coast," with John Wayne, Ann
Dvorak. -

Tues.-We-d. "Valley of De'cision,"
, with Greer Garson, Gregory

Peck.
Thurs, ','Minstrel Man." with Ben-n- y

Fields, Gladys'George;
Fri.-Sa- t. "Saddle Serenade."with

Jimmie Wakely, Lee (Lasses)
White.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language snow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Vampire's Ghost,"

with John Abbott, Peggy Stew-
art; and "Phantom Speaks,"with
Richard Arlen, Lynn Roberts.

Wed. "I'll Tell The World," with
Lee Tracy, Brenda Joyce; and
"My Buddy," with Donald Barry,
Ruth Terry.

Thurs. "Identity Unknown." with
Richard Arlen, Cheryl Walker.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Sundown Saunders,"
with Bob Steele.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Irish Eyes Are Smil-

ing," with Dick Haymes, Monty
Woolley, June Haver.

Tues.-We-d. "Gaslight," with Chas.
Boyer, Ingrid Bergman, Joseph
Cotton. . .

Thurs.-Fr- l. "Sweet And Low-down- ,"

with Linda Darnell, Jack
Oakie, Benny Goodmanand His
Band.

Sat. "Great Mike." with Stuart
Erwin; and "Crime Doctor's
Courage," with Warner Baxter,
Hillary Brooks..

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish language show.)
Mon.-Tue- s. "Cobra Woman," with

Maria Montez, Jon Hall, Sabu.
Wed.-Thur- s. "Nothing But The

Truth," with Bob Hope, Paulette
Goddard; and "Sweater Girl,"
with Eddie Bracken, June Pres-sie-r.

Fri.-S- at "West Of The Rio
Grande," with Johnny Mac
Brown, Raymond"Hatton.

NEGRO SOLDIER HANGED
BHOWNWOD. Scot. 21 A

St. Louis, Mo., negro,
Pvt. Fred Hurse. was executed by
hanging at Camp Bowie last night
after a courtmartial convictedhim
of the murder of Pvt Eugene
Pincknev. neero soldier, at Camp
Barkeley, Tex., March 22, 1944.

mi.'ff.'li
Mon. & Tues.
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Technicolor Featurette
"WINNERS CIRCLE"
Pluto Late

Cartoon News

Try andStopMe
DAILY STORY FROM THI BIST-SIUIN- O

By BENNETT CERF--

thatmay takea few of our high-power-ed salesmenATALE a pegconcernsthevisit of a man in questof ajbottle
of catsupto Jones'Grocery Store.

Theshelvesof the entirestore
were solidly lined with bags of
salt hundreds upon hundreds
of them. Mr. Jonesallowed as
howhe hada stock of catsup, but
had to go to"the cellar to
fetch a bottle.

" The customerwent with him
and there, to his surprise,found
another huge stock of salt
stackedon all "Say," com-

mentedthe customer,"you cer-
tainly must sell a lot of salt in
this store!"'

"Nah," said Mr. Jones with
resignation. "1 can't sell no salt
at all. But .the feller who sells
mesalt! Canhesell salt!"

Speakingof sellingability, the

('At:S3fft ks
"vPLU

??W&

late Arthur Kudner, advertising
tycoon, had single framed quotation hanging in his office. Ifwas
madeby, the 1936 world's champion hog caller: "You've got have
appeal well power your voice. You've got convince the
you havesomethingfor them."

Copyright, 1944, BenneU Ctrl. Dltirltiuttd King Futuro SyndlcaU, Inc.
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Radio Program
Sunday Morning

News Summary.
Woodshedders.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
Coast To Coast Bus.
Messageof Israel.
SundayHit Parade.

'News.
Sunday Serenade. ;

Church Services.
SundayAfternoon

Boyd Kelley News.
Arthur Feldman Reports.
Sammy Kaye.
George Gunn News.
String Quartet.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Gemsof Melody.
Melodies Remember.
Washington Story.
Darts for Dough.
Andrews Sisters Show.
Mary, Small Revue.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Summer Hour.
Sunday Evening Party..
Opinion Requested.

Sunday Evening
Sports Cast.
All Time Favorites.
Washington Inside-Ou- t
Raymond Moley News.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter. '

Walter Winchell.
Hollywood Mystery Time.
Jimmie Fiddler.
Theatre Guild.
Old Fashioned Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musica.1 Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon. .
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast-- Club.
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All 'Churches.
One Woman'sOpinion.
Breakfast Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenadefn Swingtime.
Cliff Edwards.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Monday Afternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Waltz Time.
News. ,

Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster,
Ethel Albert.
Matinee Melodies.
Morton Downey.
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2:15 Jean Lang Songs.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.'
3:00 Songs for You. -

3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Report from Abroad
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy. .

4:30 Tunes ofi Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sings.

Monday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.--

6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hedda Hopper.
7:30 Meet Your Navy.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Rex Maupln's Orch.
9:00 Plcific Serenade.
9:30 Win, Place & Show.

10:00- - Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 This Is Your F.B.I.
Ii0:45 Sign Off.

Mexican Peso1$

Worth More Melted
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 22 UP)

The Bank of Mexico has discon-

tinued issuing silver money be-

cause the United States sil-

ver price makes a peso worth 27
cents instead of the normal face
value of 20 cents.

As a consequence,several hun-

dred millions of' silver pesosover-

night became worth one-thir-d

more than face value.
No decisionhas been announced-bi-t

money experts say the Bank
of Mexico must reduce the silver
in the"peso so it won't tomelt
the imoney for the pure silver con-
tent.

JThe Mexican peso now contains
12 grammes of pure silver worth
27.36 cents. Deducting the cost of
melting, shipping and insurance,
there probably would be a, 20
cent profit in the sale abroad of
Mexican pesos.

Olo Roemer,Danish astronomer
born in 1664, discoveredthe meas-
urement of the finite velocity of
light, and foresaw nearly (all the
modern precision insturments.
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JefferiesAppearsOn Legion Show
JIMMIE JEFFERIES, radio favorite of the southwest,will appear

in Big Spring as master of ceremoniesfor the stageshow, CARAVAN
OF STARS, Monday, Oct. 1st at the Municipal Auditorium. Mr. Jeff-
eries haslong beena favorite of WestTexanswith" his clever Irish wit
and humor. His cheerie voice has been heard for many yearsby his
listeners on the, Early-Bird- 's over radio WFAA.

Appearing on the stage show, CARAVAN OF STARS, will be an
entire new cast of stars from stage,screen,and radio In a two hour
show of music, song, dance,and comedy. '

The show is the annual talent show sponsoredby the American
Legion and.played to a capacity house on their last appearancehere.

HWith an entire new castof entertainers th show promisesto be equally
I filled with entertainment if not the best' to be seenon their previous
rnmt in rimcuuwa. auv.i
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r
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lrish Eyes Are Smiling1

At State This Weekend
i

Damon Huriyon and Gregory
Rato'ff, as producer and director,
have Infused into I the story of a
ballad writer of 30 years ago an
intimacy and charm rarely achiev-

ed in musicalson a more spectacu-

lar scale and'in modern setting.
Not that the backgroundsand cos-

tumes aren'tgorgeousin Techmnl-colo-r.

They are. The music is plen-
tiful and the two production num-
bers are attractively mounted and
filled with talented performers.
Butthere is a warmth to the story
and personalities to which audi-
enceswill respond" just as they will
undoubtedly do to the singing of
"Mother Machree' or "Let the
Rest of the World Go By."

The cast isan unusual combi-
nation, and a successfulone. Two
comparative .newcomers, June
Haver and Dick Haymes,play, the
romantic leads. Miss Haver is a
slight arid vivacious blonde whose
dancing is at present somewhat
more accomplished) than her sing-
ing' or acting, but who shows
promise of offering competition
in all departments! with a little
more' experience. jDIck Haymes,
who plays the young Ernest Ball,
has an awkward, wistful appeal in
addition to a pleasantand popular
crooning style". Two veteran ac-

tors support them with amusing
performance: Monty Woolley play-
ing the unscrupulous promoter
with the scholarly air and Anthony
Quinn as the man who Imakes his
living betting-- on sure things.

APPOINTED COMMISSIONER

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (P) Ar-
thur W. Wallander, who headed
New York's civilian" defenseset-u-p

during the war, today was appoint-
ed city police commissioner at
$12,500 a year. He succeedsLewis
J. Valentine, who held the 'job 11
years and retired recently to be
come master of ceremonies in a
radio program.

Kr SUNDAY 3W NIGHT

Fthe theatreguild!
ON THE AIR

prtstntt

The GreatStageSuccess

"JOHN FERGUSON"
by St John G. Eryine

STARRIN8

MARTHA' SCOn
k Whitford Kane Karl Swenson

KBST 9--10 P.M.
Over tht ilallont of tkt

AmericanBroadcasting
Company

. XlMtttreJ hi ' SVrJiM!i

United StatesSteel
CORPORATION

"Metro
"Mouse

DAMON RUNYON NOVEL Made Into a technicolor muskaL tfc
boisterous novel by Damon Runyon, "Irish Eyes Are Smfliax
brings to the New State Theatre today and tomorrow the TVBfh
and rowdy fun In the heyday of gay Broadway. a

If further Identification of the
period is needed after the singing
of the title song, "Bov of Mine "
"A Little Bit of Heaven" and "I'll
Forget You," there's, tb.e sudden
appearanceof Maxie Rosenbloom
as Stanley Ketchel. Leonard War
ren tand Blanche Thebom ot the
Metropolitan Opera are also on
hand to renderthe songs in classic
style. "

a

The music is the film's asset,
and its appealwill not be confined
to the older generation.The songs
are now familiar and traditional
Americana, although few will re-

call thatone Ameripanwrote them
all. However, audiences will go
out of the .theatre humming the
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a'nd remembering the words
with a satisfaction.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Night For

Military Men And
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Open 6 P.M.
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Hancock Transferred,
Will Be Redeployed

WITH 12TH AAF ITALY
Staff Sgt. Curtis Hancock, of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hancock, Stan-
ton, has been transferred andis
awaiting, redeploymentwith Head-
quarters 62nd Fighter Wing of the
12th Air Force in Italy.

Sgt Hancock, who has been
overseasthree years as

ordnance chief of the
79th Fighter Group, taotical P-4-7

unit which operated with the
British Desert Air Force through
10 campaigns,has taken part in
four invasions in the Mediterra-
nean, Middle East and European
theaters. .

He has 10 bronze battle partici-
pation stars on his theaterribbon
for the campaignsof Egypt-Liby-a,

Tunisia, Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, So. France, Germany,
Balkans,.No. Appennines and
Valley. also wears six over-
seasbars, the Good 'Conduct Med-
al and the .Distinguished Unit
badge.

SAY YOU SAW IT
THE HERALD

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING,

4

E. L. Manuel Phone1668

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN .

'Substantia! Wage IncreasesHave.

Been Approved

Vacation With Pay ;

burroundings Comfdrtable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.'
Big Spring, Texas

"I'M HUNGRY" .

Well, If You Are, Why Not Try '

PARK I N.N
i

We specialize -- in tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by '

BILL WADE

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 p.m. Will be closedon Sunday

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If yon have cotton mattressesor Innerspring mattresses that
need renovating, we have a 'limited supply of ticking. We also
manufacture new mattresses.made to order.

We Pick U and Deliver

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY
W. 3rd

Y
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PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Phone 1764

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend
able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
CeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

2"E.Srd Phone1856
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ON FIRST TOUR
Frank Burch, son of Mrs. Eula

Burch, is on his first tour of over-

seasduty and is now stationed in
Guam. Burch is a shipfitter. first
class, and is in chargeof the laun-

dry service"for his Seabeeunit
His wife, Louise, and son live in
Inglewood, Calif.

.
JOHNSON GRADUATED

Pfc Lerla L. Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Johnson, 100e
Sycamore,has completed training
and has been graduated' from
Chanute Field., 111., school of the,
Army Air Forces Training Com-
mand. He received instructions! in
the Airplane Hydraulic Mechani-
cal Course,and in various techni-
cal operations vital to the main-
tenance of the country's fighting
planes.

"INVADES" JAPAN
Emmett Byron Hooper, seaman

second class, USNR, who lives at.
610 E. 4th here, with other mem-
bers of the crew of attack trans-
port USS Mellette off Yokahama
manned the 'landing boats that
took a battalion of Marines to the
beachesof Japanfor one.of the
strangest military operations in
history a seaborneInvasion of a
nation after Its surrender, i

WITNESS SURRENDER
WiU W. Inkman, Jr., 21, yeo-

man, third class, USNR, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wf W. Inkman .of
Big Spring, serving on the heavy
cruiser USS Portland, off Truk,
witnessed the surrender of by-

passed Mariana and Caroline Is-

land groups. The Portlandi partici-
pated in virtually tvery major Pa-
cific operation?sank two destroy-
ers, damagedtwo cruisers (and' a
battleship, helped sink two battle-
ships and two destroyers, shot
down 22 planesand helped,des'troy
eight others.

RIECHMAN DISCHARGED
Herman Rlechman, Chief Boat-

swain's Mate, Seabees,has been
honorably discharged from the
United States Navy under the
point-relea- se system at the dis-
charge section of the U.S. ,Naval
Receiving Station in Galveston.
Prior to his enlistment on Aug. 15,
1942, he was employed"by Mac
an4 Stauffer Drilling Company in
Tulsa, Okla. His wife is Mrs. Mary
U iuechmanof Big Spring.1

AWARDED CERTIFICATE
Sgt. Glenn O. Shaw, whosepar-

ents reside at Wickett, has been
awarded a "Certificate of Merit"
for the high quality of his work as
a member of the 355th Air jEngl-neeri- ng

Squadron of the 87th Air
Service Group, one of the original
groups of the veteran 58th Bom-bardme- nt

Wing In Tinian. Sgt.
Shaw is a sheetmetal man and has
served in the Marianas and India
wtih the 87th Air Service'Group;

MILLER' IN INDIA
gt Roger Miller, son of B.

F. Miller of Big Spring, has been
with a small group of men with
an Air Transport Command Unjt
In a remote section of India fly-
ing vital supplies over .the Hump
to China. Sgt. Miller has been cit-
ed in an outstanding performance
of the base which resulted in the
award of the .Presidential Unit
Citation by the late President.Rnn.
sevelt. He also wears a campaign
star .for the India-Burm- a cam-
paign.

ENTERS TOKYO BAY.
Walter L. Burns, Fl-- c, USNR,

veterap of the Okinawa,campaign

" ALL KINDS OP
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154B-- W

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

fc21S Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS
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and of action at Iwo Jima, spear
headedthe first entrance of U. S.

Navy surface forces into Tokyo

Bay. Burns, whose wife, Mrs. W.
L. Burns, and family, live at 509
Donley, was serving on the des-

troyer minelayer, GWIN, which
entered Tokyo Bay in company
with other units of Admiral O. C.
Badger,'s Yokosuka tNaval Base
occupation forces. Fireman 1- -c

Burns .performed his duties as a
burner-ma-n capablywhile his ship
took an active part in the clos-
ing phasesof the Pacific.

Tuberculosis Unit
PurchasesBooks

The Howard County Tuberculo-
sis association has purchased a
work book which will be distrib-
uted to the school children' in the
lower, grades to be used in con-
junction with their health classes.

The title of the book is "Help
Fight Tuberculosis." The county
schools will receive their books
next week. "

Recently the local association
purchased 500 tuberculosis patch

ABOUT WARDS.

TIME PAYMENT PLAN
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ChessDraws Cheersr As Link BetweenUS,Russia
By CHIP ROYAL
AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK The chess mas-

ters have brought the United
States and Soviet Russia,closer to-

gether, thanks to the first Inter-
national sports match since the
start of World War II.

It's dollars to doughnuts that if
any writer had tried' to guess
which sport would bring the two
world powers into competition, he
wouldn't havenamed chess.

The players who specialize in
manipulating kings, queens, bish-
ops, knights, etc., haven't com-
mandedthe attention in this 'coun

'Round The World Air

Service Now A Reality
By PAUL MILLER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 -- UP)

Regular 'round-the-worl-d air serv-

ice, dream of American flying men
since the Wright'brothers first got
off the ground at Kitty-Haw- k, be-

gins September28 f rom Washing--

ton National Airport.
. Six, and one-quart- er days (151
hours) will be, required (for the
23,147-mil- e flight, scheduled as
"The Globester." Planeswill leave
Washington each Friday!

As the U.S. Army Air Transport
Command made this announce-
ment today it was learned:

1. Servicewill be restricted nor-
mally to military personnel, car-
go and mail. However, a civilian
certified as traveling 'in the na-

tional interest can make the com-
plete flight for $2,431 plus 15 per
cent transportation tax.

2. Later, when the army can get
out of the business andplanes are
available, U.S.ocommerciaiairlines
will carry any civilian who wants
to go; any civilian, that is, who
(a) has the price and (b) is willing
to undergo innoculations for ev--

tests to test the first, grades in all
tne scnoois in the city and county.
All the other grade children have
been tested during the past two
years.

'U I

How very flattering they are these'simple

, little casuals! Chooseyours with the new

roundedshoulders,winged sleeves.Or wear
a smooth two-piec- er like this one! All in. .

soft rayons-and-wo-ol or rayon! Plus

, wonderful colors in sizes 12-2- 0; 9-1- 5.

ASK J9B

try that they have in Russia. 0
Russia'sNational Sport

Over in the land ..of Vodka, i
chess is "the national sport. The
game is taugnt--1 in ( tne puonc
schools and subsidized thegov-- cnessmen board, chess
eminent ciock, wnicn made

Tournaments held hugefmoves and half hours,
auditoriums farmers and pencil and paper record
and Soviet labor unions. Entries moves chesscode

some meets have reached
high 700,000.Just think regu-
lating and satisfying ithat many
competitors inany sport here.

It's too badvthatmore sport fans
couldn't have viewed the Ameri-
can end, tne recent internation-
al matches. sports pic- -

erything from smallpox
cholera.

Three reporters, 'Miss Inez
Robb International jNews Serv-deat-h

her former For-e-d

Pres"s 'and thewriter, represent-
ing the Associated Press, will
aboard the first "Globester." The
departure date the21st anniversa-

ry-of the, U.S. Army! Air Corps'
first 'round-the-worl-dj flight
1924 junket that required 175
days cover 26,345 miles and,
which completed two
four planes.

"The Globester" .will leave
Washington m.l(CWT) Fri-
day, September Itj will cover
23,147 miles vay 'the Azores,
North Africa, Egypt, India, China,
the Philippines, Hawaii and arri-
val back Washington!
Thursday, October

The first union railway station
America

apolis.
bujlt Indian--

m w

I
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ture to be remembered. Thesame
scene repeated Moscow.

Each American chess ex-

perts sat table with a set
an a
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Often, all the watchers could
hear was the clock ticking, al-
though once or twice some of the
other expertssaid they heard their
fellow player's brain ticking.

This is the first time any top
Soviet team ever played a cham-
pionship match against any top
team from the outside world in
any sport

Just imagine the excitement
that swept through the big hall
they used over there when the
blackboardannouncedthat a move
had won-- the match or that one
of the Americanshad resigned.

The boys on this side.of the At-

lantic didn't do too much winning
but when they did, the spectators
whooped and hollered as loud as
any student body.

Steiner A Hero
Probably the funniest scene of

all happenedwhen Herman Steln--
er of Los Angeles scored the first
win 'for the United States.

The other players immediately
took up a chant:

"We want Steiner. We want
"Steiner!"

Theyrushedthe hero who came
all away across the continent to j

win-- a eame in the first Interna--'

PageTHree

tional match since the war, and
hoisted him on their shoulder
parading all over the hoteL

Stories havebeen written about
how chessplayers becanfeso en-
grossed fn the game they broke,
a leg or threw a neck out of joint-Nothi- ng

like that happened,here,
but the Army-Nav-y game, or the
World Series never caused any
more excitement than did the few
points the United States made
against the top chess players of '
the world.

The score: Russia, 155; United
States,4i.

MODELS FOR THE
. 4 MOVIES
But what about the camera. Is
the equipment
protected by an All Risk
Camera Floater policy? A lot
of protection for a little money.

H. E. Reagan Agency
21754 Main TeL. 515

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Wafer Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checked" and
put In good operating condition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.
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Parents Interested
In Cub Pack Meet

A meeting has been called for
Thursday at 8 p. m. the hich
school cym'of all pnrenjs interest-
ed in cub park number 2D.
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The purpose of the meeting,
Jack Haines said Saturday, Is to
Ret a list of and enlist
their help In den mothers
and den chiefs. There are many
hoys In cubbing, but
there are not yiough leaders,
Haines said. '
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Justitheright style accentsto give thattouch '

of modish simplicity! With its flashing
"jewel" buttons and piped pockets, this'
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New SeparationCenter Causes
Shake-U-p OrdersAt Local Post

Servicemen at the Big Spring
Bombardier school were notified
Saturday that most of their; orders
to separation centers were can-
celled and that they would !be giv-
en top priority for 32 new army
air forces separation center.

Under the previous system, the

ConferenceTo Advise
On Technical Points

DALLAS, Sept 22 (Indust-
ry find agriculture in five Gulf
southwest states will be able to
obtain expert advice and assistance
in technical problems through- a
service announced by the 'Gulf
Southwest Industrial and Agricul-
tural Inc., today.

Experts in 21 phasesof industry
and agriculture havebeen appoint-
ed membersof a technical advisory
group to serve the region, JohnW,

president, said.

UsableShips Left In
Port, Curran Charges

LE HAVRE. France. Sent! 22 (P)
Joseph Curran, president of the
National Maritime Union fCTOl
said today that American shipping
would cause "no trouble in, man-
ning" for use in redeDlovmentv
being left idle and unassigned.

Landing here as a delegate to
the World Trade Union Conference
in Paris, Curran said 300 Liberty
ships were tied up on the James
Kivex ana many Victory shipswere
unassignedbecauseof a "lack,of
planning."
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' 1945,

--insufficient

In

Conference,

Carpenter,

field had sent to separation cen-
ters 294 officers and 224 enlisted
men. f

v

Remaining on the eligible list
are 235 officers, 274 enlisted men
and five WACs. The WACs and
121 of.1 the enlisted men are eligi-
ble under the "over 33" provisions,
while others come under the re-
adjustment regulations.

For discharge purposes, the
army air forces has divided the
nation ,into 32 areas. All person
nel at the Big Spring baseat pres
ent eligible for dischargewere in
cluded In telegrams sent out Fri-
day night Now, the base awaits
more quotasfrom the 32 areas.

First, quotas,were received Sat-
urday, listing 33 officers and 34
enlisted men.i The officers will go
to Lincoln, Neb.; Chanute, 111.;
Sioux Falls, S. D., and' Randolph,
Amarillo and Sheppard Fields In
Texas.

Enlisted men were listed to go
to,Ellington and Randolph Fields
in Texas: ChanuteField: Portland
Ore.; Lowry Field, Colo., and Gow-e-n

Field, Idaho.
Staff members of the

school's Dersonniel section
worked nearly every night last
week to effect the changeoveron
scnedule successfuUy.

The post's "Daily Bulletin" Sat-
urday announced,"Accommodation
dates at AAF Separationbasesare
expectedwithin a few daysand the
personnel effected by preceding
cancellations will receive priority
for listing at earliest practical de
parturedates."

The bulletin also stated, "en
listed men with 80 or more points
and enlisted women with 41 or
more points are now eligible for
separation from the service."

Ml .

Naval CarriersToo
Big To Go Through
PanamaCanal Locks

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 IF)
The Navy's new 45,000-to-n aircraft
carriers, biggest warships afloat,
are too hefty to pass through the
Panama Canal. In order to reach
the Pacific they must round Cape
Horn or sail east

Confirming' this today, naval
sourcessaid it is not a case of a
man building a bbat in his base-
ment too, big io take through the
door. .It is simply recognition that
the canal, as a controlling factor
in naval construction, is outmoded..

The three behemoths are the
Midway, already commissioned?
the Franklin D. Roosevelt,launch-
ed but .not commissioned,and the
Coral Sea,still tinder construction.

supplemental locks, begun be
fore the war but not cnmnleted.
will eventually permit the carriers
to gBttorongb. thecanaL

I

Interpreting The News

Liberation Of JapWomen May Be

Good Thing - Certainly Can't Hurt
By JAMES D. WHITE
Associated Press Staff Writer '

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22 (JP)

One of the more) important Lof Japanare
stonesout or Japanis mentioned
only incidentally.

It is the report that American
policy proposes, among other
things, to institute woman suf-
frage in Japan. .

No more fundamental change
in Japanese. life could be im-
agined, because it's pretty weU
agreed that a nation's place in
civilized society usually corres-
ponds roughly to the way it
treatsIts own women. '

That's only oneindex,"of course.
But it's true that Japanesewomen
are little more than servantswith-
out personal rights. ,

If Japanesewomen get the vote
It could mean, in the long run,
the liberation of exactly half the

Mexicans Expect US
Competition To Pace
Industry And Price

MEXICO CITY. Sent 22 UP
Mexican bankers expect United
States competition to deflate Mex-
ican prices and to &et the nape fnr
industry here..

In Its September economic sur-
vey the Banco Naclonal de Mex-
ico comments that 'the United
States held inflation to 27.3 per
cent "while anions us exactlv the
reverse has happened." Bank of
Mexico index figures, the reoort
says, show prices of 32 essential
articles "Increasedtwo and a half
times above those of 1919 whirh
was not a time of cheap; living."

consequently,thesurveyreports,
merchants, mannfnptiirers and in.
vestors-ar- e moving cautiously, be-
cause they expect' "the national
demandwill turn toward the Unit-
ed Statesmarket untUprices here
are reduced to the level of those
in the United Sfats."

FOR FLYING TIGERS
WASHINGTON, Sept.122 CP)

Senator Chandler (D-K- y) agrees
with Mai. Gen.' Claire Chennault
that his Flying Tigers deserve
government benefits, the same as
membersof the U:S. armed forces.
Chandler plans to introduce a bill
to bring this about '
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Japaneserace. And thereare a lot
of people who know both halves
who will tell you that the women

by most countsthe
better half,

In Japan a girl Has nothing to
say about whom she marries. If
her family is poor they may turn
her over-- to a intreturn for a loan, or to an indus-
trialist as-- a factory worker.

She cannot jown property. She
touuui icdve a. uuiiymg nusuaiiu
or prevent his sDoiline his sons
rotten or selling his daughters.
Sno rtarriow fiat nirniMiri !- -" i.niiitta uci uuoudliu a lug
gage and otherwise serveshim al-
ways. J :

For two repsons.j.One is the
'common assumption (most fre

rw

Spring,

brothel-keep- er

quently encountered in the.
Orient these
any means
Orient) that

days but not by
peculiar to the
It'c Tinrmol rtrtA

right for women to; play an in
ferior role. The other is the
Japanese superman - warrior
myth, which feeds its ego upon
the slavish attention ofthe servant-

-wife.

Japanese wcjmen are usually
gentle and cheerful.

If Japanesewomen are trained
In gentility, they alo have been
Kepi ignorant lor nearly every-
thing but homemaking and child-producti-

and! such frills as the
ten ceremony and flower arrange
ment. . I '

But If the women of Japan are.
allowed to make their fair con--
trihntlnn in .Tnnn'nocoi llfo l'o r?lf- -
ficult to see how Japan and the
worm couia lose Dy it.
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Good Salary, (Excellent Food.
Living and Traveling accom-
modations Furnished on Show
Train. - j
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Mrs. RogersHonors--

On Birthday With Party
Brownie Rogers was honored on

his eighth birthday Friday with a
party given for him by his mother,
Mrs. Brown' Rogers.

Outdoor ring gameswere played.
Favors,we're toy airplanes.

Refreshments were served to
Maxie Rosson, SharonLewis,
dra Mason. Truman Afneon ktoJ
shall Choate,Curtis "Roy
jonnson, uiarence Whitehead.Sid-
ney Butler, Marljo Arnold, Odele
Hardin, Leon Hardin, Bobby
Hutchins. Johnnie Birdwell OT,

Joe Bob Simmons.
Mrs. Brown was assistedw titt

L. E. Hutchins and Mrs. Tom

SePt Bros, tirof- -

friends
may

have "just the for
theonly

toft is to consultyemr
and abide bj

his

217 Main
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FOB THOSE WHO

Forsan Man Dies -

FORSAN. Sept 22 (Spl) Earl
Bill Johnson and Charles

Adams attended the funeral this
weekof Carl Petersonat Cokman.

Mr. Petersonformerly lived her
and was employed at the Sooth-we- st

Tool Co., for several yearx.
He had been in ill health for soma
time.

include the widow and
three daughters.
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'Kamikaze Pilots DID
.

Return Without Loss

Of Precious Jap Face
YOKOHAMA, Sept 22 (F Two

former members of the Japanese
suicide air force said today that
Kamikaze pilots sometimes re-

turned from unsuccessful1missions,
without disgrace.

The two, now farmers nearYoko-
hama, told American army corre-
spondents that American fighter
plane opposition minimized the ef-

fectiveness of the Kamikaze corps
oin the late stagesof the war.

The two ts

said assignmentsto the Kamikaze--

corps originally came on orders
ana that the emperor's fliers had
r.o choice in the matter. Later,
they continued, it becamepopular
to volunteer for the corps.

The Kamikazefliers receivedthem

same pay as ordinary pilots, the
two former corpsmen said, but
they received slightly better treat-
ment and the promise of two
grades' promotion posthumously.

Only Neutral Port In
Far East Unscratched
But Nearly

HONG KONG, Sept 22 UP)

The tiny Portugal colony of Macao,
only neutral port in the Far East
during the war, easedthrough the
conflict with hardly scratch,
visitors from the city said on their
arrivil here today.

food crisis causedsome ueaths
andcne raid hit the airdromearea.

The small colony, ginned to the
China coast few miles south of
Hong Kong, became haven for
refugees from all parts of China,
Thousands of persons from Can-
ton, Hong Kong and Kowloon
squeezedinto tne port city where
there already were quarter of

million people 100,000 per
squaremile.

One resident of Macao said the
food situation became bad in
the second, year of the war that
"corpses were strewn.the length
and breadtn of the city."

SAY YOU 3AW IT
IN THE HERALD

Heavy Metal Waste"Basket . . . . $2.96
Partitioned Cutlery Trays ,. .$1.10
Aluminum Covered Cake Plate .$2.49

MEDICINE CABINET

With Full Mirror Door

$2.40

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels
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"Intimates General
Sellers say virtually

exploded found
packers, Company,

authorized by
suing prevent

research back-
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interesting'facts,
another "uncontested"

which through
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yon seekto symbolize beautyof romance,

you'll find no worthier token for 1'her'l: than a

KING-C- ut Diamond engagement

Its breath-takin- g brilliance places a KING-Cu- t

DiamondRing in aworld of its aworld of flam5

mg, flashing beauty such as no diamond

couldjattain. .

A

And now only exclusive, mgeniousKING-Cu-t

createthis unmatchedbeauty 86 active facets, with

each facet reflecting an exquisite intenselight

andcolor making thering on hand sparkling

center,of 86 rays sunshine.

jgnihew
!

TixOnly ViamohiTwitb, 86 JclivrfdcdS
Distributed on 7op and "Bottom

A' KING-CU- T. OF
'AND IS VmH EACH RING

Big Spring, Sunday,September

CROSS RUN W. R. Burns, farmer-an- d

dealer of Weimar, Texas, left Detroit Aug. 31 on an official test
run, expectingto reachhome, a 1,547 miles, in 21
He beat it by almosta week.The run was with a stock Ford-Fergus- on

tractor to test rpadabllUy.

Of

Swiff And Sellers Tangle With

TexasCorporafion PurposeClause
of Attorney

Grover he
when he that the
Swift & had

been law to do what
he had been them to
them from doing.

A little into the
of this matter up

some including
of those

biljs went the last

The Swift & dates
back to the early part of this

ear

hen the

own

ever

the can

ray of

her the

of

ISSUED

.rHanEX
ffUeeotor Piloted. DUnoadi. IM&

Iva's Credit Jewelers
IVAHUNEYCUTT

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

Spring Herald, Bfg Texas, 23, 194$

Implement

distanced days.
made

Austin

before

tury. According to an opinion of
the third court of civil appeals at
Austin, prior to 1915 Swift and
other packers'"becagie involved in
the ownership of a large number
of cottonseed oil mills, violating
the Texas anti-tru- st laws.'" A
judgment was enteredunder which
three trusteeswere namedto oper-
ate the, Swift mills and gins.

In 1938 W. A. Keeling, the then
trustee, suggestedthat the decree
could be complied with by Swift
causing a Texas corporation to be
formed, and conveying all the
properties to it, Swiffi to own the
stock of the Texascorporation.The
courtapprovedthis procedure.The
Consumers Cotton Oil company
was then formed.

All of this had happenedbefore
the Sellers suit was filed. Irt the
Sellers suit the state alleged that
(1) the ownershipwas unlawful be-

cause .thereby Swift & Company
dominated the other company and
thereby engagedin the cottonseed
oil millj businesswithout a permit;
and that Swift, a meat packing
company, was exceedingthe pow-

ers of its state corporate permit
to engage in-th- cotton business.

The judgment of the court of
civil appealswas final in this case,
and held substantially that all the
circumstanceslaid out by the state
failed to prove that Consumers
was a dummy corporation.

. ot many days later, on April
17, 1945, the Texas house passed
as an uncontestedbill, an amend-
ment to the corporation purpose
law. To understand the bill it is
necessaryto look at he law under
which Swift & Companywas orig
inally authorized to do businessIn
Texas. It reads:

"To construct and maintain es-

tablishments for slaughtering, rer
frigerating, canning and packing
meat and to lend or advancemon-

ey by such establishmentson any
class of livestock."

"To buy livestock, poultry and
nroducta of ranch, farm, dairy and
creamery, and the
thereof, and manufacture, process
andsell suchproductsand

to buy manufacture and sell
feeds, fertilizers, insecticides and
fungicides."

In September, the $150,000,000
Swift & Companysurrendered its
"slaughtering" permit and obtain-
ed a new permit, utilizing the pur-
pose clauseof H.B.375 for the first
time. It's now authorized by its
corporate permit to operate cotton
oil mills and gins or any other
thing which the attorney general
tried unsuccessfullyto prevent it
from doing. Seemingly,the only

Lthing it surrendered in surrender
ing its original charter, was tne
right to '"lend or advancemoney."

ELECTROCUTED
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 22 UP)

William Theodore Eckhoff, 45, was
electrocuted at his home on the
Olmos Loop road, where he was
reported to have been working on
an electric "drill Friday afternoon.
Justice of the PeaceE. H. Talbert
returned an (inquest verdict of
death from electrocution.

WEEK PROCLAIMED
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

President'Truman, acting pursuant
to a congressionalresolution, today
proclaimed the week of October
7-- 13 as National Employ the Physi-

cally Handicappedweek.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE.
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

GEORGE K.

STAYTON-

Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711

LowestBeef articles '"" ?'TJLSeJf

On Point-Fre-e Sale
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (ff)

The three low.est grades of beer
will be sold without ration' points
on .Oct. 1, food officials said

These grades,known as canner,
cutter, utility, are used principally
in canned' andprocessed meats,
hamburger, sausage and boiling
meat. They make up about 20 per
cent of the beefsupply.

The low grades of beef will
remain technically on the ration--
in list, although their ration values
will be reduced to zero. This
makes it much simpler "from an
administrative .standpoint, officals
explained, to restore them to"

ration controlc should it become
necessary.

Action on the thr.ee lowest
grades of beef, they said, reflect
ed an increasing supply of beef,
particularly of the lower grades.
"Marketings of cattle from 'west--,
em and southwesternpasture and
range areas are increasing sharp-
ly to follow the normal fallmar-ketin- g

pattern.

ProsecutionAsks
For DeathPenalty

COLUMBIA, S. C Sept. 22 UP)

The prosecution in a final, im-
passionedplea askpd today for the
life of Lt Samuel C. Epes, hand-
some young army orflcer, charged
with slaying his wife.

Solicitor T. Pou. "Taylor asked
the jury to send the son of the
wealthy Virginia family to the elec-
tric chair, which, he said, was made
for "rich and poor, black and
white" alike.

He pleaded with the jury to re-

turn a simple murder
against.the man the state accuses
of slaying his' school teacher wife
for the love of a Louis-
iana blonde.
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i o isucror irer ne
Amputates,His Hand

JOLIET, HI., Sept. 22 (ff) Rob-

ert Lamping, 34, amputated his
right hand two inches above the
wrist with a penknife yesterday
after it had caught in acombine.

He then walked a quarter of a
mile to his father'sfarm, obtained
ah automobile and started to a
hospital, wnen his' brothermet him
on the road anddrove the car the
remainder of the trip.

Dr. John Cody operated on
Lamping, cutting' (three additional
inches off the injured member.
Cody said Lamping had lost much
blood but was im good condition
today. r. .

Public Records
Building Permits

V. A. Gomez, to build addition
and. remodel building at 302 N.
Gregg, cost $250. i

V.. A. Gomez, to build an addi-
tion to presentcafe building at 304
N. Gregg,cost$250.

Enough gasolineto drive from
New York 4o Chicago every au-

tomobile, truck, i tractor or bus
that.existed on the face of the
earth in 1941 was transported to
Europe between D-d- and VE
day a total of f.645,145,840

UWm
K&Sjr'w&fyT?

Wa buy and
. Sell Used

Radios.
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

Anthony's Selection of

RMllfSr

ARRIVES IN TOKYO
TOKYO, Sept. 22 (ff) George

Atcheson,Jr., namedby Secretary
of State James F. Byrnes as po-

litical adviser to General MacAr-thu- r,

today. He is a vet-
eran of 15 years' diplomatic serv-
ice in China."

Take Top FasMoi

Honors Again This Fad

it's anothersuit year and suits
make fashion headlines. These
bettersuits of superior styling at
Anthony's will put you In the
forefront of betterdressedwom-

en this season. Youthful In fit
with small revernecklines,collar
less models, or mannish In lapel
treatment.(An excellentselection.

The versatility of a smart suit
appeals toi the practical side of
all women. The wearability of
these suits will please you from
the moment you see them. Dark
colors ' and pastels. Some say
colors too.

$ 75

and $2973'

Now TopparGoals
1

'

'ir RasM Dftssmaitars

Smart tafearihas
i
i

3f Cardigan Tallinn;

IT-- " fcin i

--Hals of Beauty !o Reap Yoi
A Fall! Harvest of Gempliniints!

Our millinery buyers spenH most of
their time now in New York and

. these better hatsdisplay their suc-

cess in- - securing choice styles while
they are' still advance news on the
fashion front.'; You'll be delighted
with this, group gatheredhere for

$2.98 to $10.95

arrived

LBK
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AWARDED CSOTX DB" GTJXSSX

OTTAWA, Sept.22 UP)- - BCAT
headquarters todayannouncedFl
Lt J. M. Stevenson,whose father
T. H. Stevenson lives at Sweet-
water; Tex., had been awarded-th-e

French Croix de Guerre.

ANTHONY'S
a,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

500 Yards i
81 INCH' o

COLORED SHEETING

FOR SALE MONDAY I -- .

5 Yards Limit !

87c Per Yard

tunning Fall Suits

24
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EastWard P-T-A

Meets Teachers
For their first meeting of the

fall season,the parents and teach-
ers of East Ward school met
Thursday at the school. At that
time teachers were p'resentr-- Jjy
Mrs J. D. Jenkins, president.

The group Included Mrs. J. J.
Throop. Mho heads the teachers;
Mrs. A. C Kloven, second grade;
Mrs. Norman Priest, third grade;
.Miss Edith Wright, fourth and
fifth- - Mrs Eugene McNallen.
sixth, and Mrs. C. C! Poffce, 'sev-

enth.
Mrs. William Vaughn resigned

her position as vice-preside-nt and
Mrs J. L. Terry was elected to
fill her pjacc. Mrs. W B. Morton
was appointed as memhership
chairman. Mrs. J. L. Roberts,
rafety council representative, re-

ported on the work of the council
which was carried on through the
summer months. Mrs. Roberts
itresscd the need for cooperation
with the city during the present
health campaign.

Teachers displayed and demon-
strated the Ditto machine which
arrived for EastWard in July. The
purchase of the machinewas the
unit's project for last year. ' A
committee was appointed to inves-
tigate several ideas to be used as
B project for the coming year.

Mrs. J. B. Mull spoke on the
Brownie troop movement,pointing
out the necessityfor leadership.

The P-T-A school of instruction
was announced. The schopl will
be held Sept. 27 at the Methodist
church under the direction of dis-

trict officers.
Those attending were Mrs. A. J.

Cain, Mrs. L. M. Home. Mrs. Lee
Burrus. Mrs, F. E. Lowker Mrs. D;
T Thompson.Mrs. J. C. Harmon
.Mrs. L. E. Burks, Mrs. Raymond
Key. Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. D. D.
Rogers,Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs. G.
L. James, Mrs. Nathan Stalcup.
Mrs." Dewey Stump, Mrs. J. T.
Rogers, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
W. B. Morton. Mrs. Elmo Knlght-ee- p.

Mrs. Donald Anderson.
Mrs. E. C. Miller. Mrs O. C.

Thrasher, Mrs. Wcldon McCJana-ha- n.

Mrs J. C. Laird. Mrs. J. B.
Parker, Mrs. R. C. M'cClain. Mr.
end Mrs. J. Leslie Roberts, Mrs.
Kelly Burns. Mrs. Norman Priest.
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Miss
Edith Wright, Mrs. C. C Coffee,
Mrs. W. P. Murphey and Mrs.J. D.
Jenkins.

TakeOff Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Her I a laexptnijvs horn rtdp for tsi.
lnc off imcsinly weight sad help brine back
ellnrjac carrti end crscetal slsnderness.
Jott sit froea any drnesirt, (oar cancel at
faqnid Bareel Concentrate.Add enousb
rrapefrutt Juica to male pint. Then just

s two Ublntoociiul twic a dir. Won.
total remits may b obtainedquickly. Now
Too may sum down tout cu and lose
potmdi of nrly fat without bide breaking
cxerciM or narrationdiet. It's cur to make
and earr to take. Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the tsct firtt bottle doesn'tshowyoo
the simple, easy way to loo bulky weleht
and beJp recain slender, mora craeeful

return th empty bottla and est
fair money back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

Smith & RobbiriS'
Dirt Bloving ana

Trucking Contractors
Seal work done
promptly with new
equipment

For Prompt ResponsePhone
1740 Bis Spring;

31' Coahoma

Page Six" a Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,September23( 1945 Buy DefenseStamps an3 Bonds - a

$2.00

Wilda
Queen;

Watts Selected Band
Coronation Set Oct. 12

Wilda Wattswill be queenof the Big Spring high school
band for 1945-4-6, it "was announcedFriday by Frank K
Wentz director of the band. '

Elected by popularvote of the high school students,Miss
Watts is a senioj-- in high school and a member ofthe High
Heel Slipper club.

Other candidateswereMattle JeanGreen, Nancy Hooper
and PatsySueMcDaniel,

In planning for the activities of
the band for the ensuing school
year Wentz declared that'the du-

ties of the band queenwill be that
of official hostessfor the organ-
ization. He staled that tentative
plans were 'underway for enter-
taining the members of visiting
band?,and at that time the queen
will be hostess.

Wentz continued 'that another
phase of her responsibilities wiil
be at football games and other
events in which the bandwill par-
ticipate, the queen will act as
"good will ambassador" for the
school.

Performers for the marching
band for theyear will be Gypsy
Smallwood as majorette, and Joy
Barnaby and Jo and Mae Barnaby,
twirl ers.

The director announced that
coronation plans have, not been
completed,but that the queen "ill
be crowned in ceremoniesat the
half of the Lamesa game on Octo-
ber 12.

Plans are now for a 54 piece
marching band with a 40 piece
concert band. Wentz stated that
he had plans now to enter the or-
ganization in contests, one being
the tri-sta- te meet "at Enid, Okla-
homa.

Several concerts are being ar-
ranged, the first of which will
come during the, Christmas sea-
son, a practi.ee which he hopes
will come first of a series of an
nual affairs. c

Wentz was graduated from Tex-
as Technologicalcollege,and while
there was director of the R.O.T.C.
band. He headed the McKinney
high school band for a year previ-
ous to coming to Big Spring.

Officer and band council elec-
tions will be held this week.

Hamilton-Rhoto- n

Vow Said In' Double.
Ring Ceremony

Dorothy Rhoton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton, be-
came thp bride of John Paul Ham-
ilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hamilton, on September 16 in
the First Baptist church of Dub-
lin.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Nelson.

The couple left immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony for Texas
City where they plan to make their
home. Hamilton is employed by
the Ford Bacon Davis Construc-
tion companythere.

Officers' Vives Meet
For Bridge-Te- a Tuesday

t
The members of the Officers'

Wives club at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school will meet Tuesday
at 1:30 p. m. for a bridge-te- a at
the officers club.

Members were reminded that
tables of game? other than bridge
will be available.

Hostesses will be Mrs. C. O.
FrazierMrs. G. Rt Paulsen,Mrs.
O. G, Beastrum,Mrs. J. F. Dwight
and Mrs. R. D. O'Neill.
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Men's Dress 'Oxfords and Work Shoes.

Goodyearwelt leather soles, grocord soles;
brownsi-black-s. Values to $5.00 now

I t

ReceptionHeld

Honoring Faculty
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 122

Honoring the teachersof all Colo
rado City schools the Parent--

Teacher association entertained
Thursday evening-- with an in-
formal reception at Cantril Field.

Faculty membersand P-T- A offi-
cers were on the receiving' line,
headed by Mrs. Kinn'le Reese,
P-T-A president, and Ed E. Wil-

liams, superintendent. Mrs. R. E.
Post, Mrs. Roy Davis Coles and
Mrs. Willis Jones presided at the
lace-cover- ed refreshment table.

A brief welcoming aefdress was
given by Mrs. Reese,who present
ed Williams. Principals of the
schools introduced included Hu-

bert Morton, Mrs, Floyd Quinney
and Mrs. V. V. Shropshire. The
staffs were also introduced.)

Mrs. Quinney, principal of
Hutchinson grammar school, was
introduced as having tthe longest
term of continuousteaching, start-
ing 22 years ago.

Eighty-fiv- e guests were present.

Forsan PTA" Selects
Officers, Reorganizes

FORSAN, Sept. 22 (SpD The
Parent-Teache- rs associationmet at
the high school gymnasium last
Tuesday for reorganization and
election of new officers.

It was decided that all meetings
will be held on the second Tues-
day of eachmonth at 4 p. m., and
dues were set.

Mrs. Harry Miller 'was named
to take Mrs. Bill Conger'sposition
as president

Other officers were Mrs. Frank
Tate, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Earl
Hughes, secretary; Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, treasurer; Mrs. J. B.
Sowell, social chairman; Mrs. Jpe
Holladay, publicity chairman; Mrs.
Dan McRae, program' chairman;
Mrs. Orbit Fletcher, membership
chairman.

Miss Christie Speaks
TcvCoahoma HD CLub
In O'Daniel Home1

COAHOMA, Sept 22 (Spl)
Miss Margaret Christie met! with
the CoahomaHome Demonstration
club Wednesday and discussed
"Methods of Making House Clean-
ing Easier." She also demonstrat-
ed new ways of cleaning woolen
clothing at home. "

Mrs. Ray Swann gave a report
on the county council.

The club met in the home of
Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs. A. J.
Wirth, Mrs. Stella Jackson, Mrs.
M. H. O'Daniel, Mrs. Ray Swann,
Mrs. Ray Hendricks, Mrs. Tom
Hockaday, Mrs. F. P,. Woodson,
Mrs. L. .Haltom, Mrs. G. W. Gra-
ham and Miss Margaret Christie
and Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big Spring.

-Pe..e'5.
J "0

Take advantage of

this wonderful op-

portunity to pur-

chase fine leather
shoesat a low price

and ration free.

Many styles, ajid
sizes.
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OES Party
y

Held Friday--
Mrs. Bonnie Allen entertained

with a dinner party Friday night
in the Masonic Temple honoring
Mrs. Gladys Thompson, worthy
matron, prior to her leaving for
grand chapter meeting in Ama-rlll- o

on October 22, where she will
represent the local chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

Officers presented Mrs. Thomp-
son with alapel pin and a pair of
past matron earscrews.-- ' Install-
ing officers gave her a makeup
kit and other personal gifts were
presented.

"The dining ,table was arranged
to carry out the theme of the trip
with a miniature highway running
down the table with tiny cars and
other vehicles.

Officers present were C. R. y,

Mrs. Ruth Pittman, Mrs.
i

Nina Curry, Mrs. Adele Roberts,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Roxie Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Veda Carter, Mrs. Vera
Gross, Mrs. Ina Richardson, Miss
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Vera Caldwell,
Mrs. Osa Green, Mrs. Mattie
Muneke, Mrs. Irma Kirk. C. B.
Kirk, George Pittman and Mrs.
Bonnie Allen. t

Past Matrons present were Mrs.-Ma-

Hayden, Mrs. Ortry Boatler,
Mrs. Rose Stringfcllow, Mrs. Min-

nie, Michael, Mrs. Willie Mae
Mrs. Dorothy Hull and

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont.
Installing officers attending In-

cluded Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Florence Reed,Norman Reed,Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrike,- - Mrs. Ruby Read and
Mrs! Frances Fisher.

Others present were Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Lera McCIenney,
Mrs. Jennie Purser,Jim Allen, Earl
Thompsonand Mrs. Maude Brooks,
"grand representative.

Growth In Camp Fire
Girls Pr.ogramTheme
Of Training Course

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 21
(Spl) Expansion of Colorado
City's Camp Fire Girls program
will be the theme next week of a
training course for the Guardians'
association to be conducted by
Claire Barricks, national associate
field secretary, who will work
with the organizationherefor four
days.

Particular emphasis on activi-

ties of the Horizon club, Camp
Fire organization for older girls,
17 and 18, will be attempted, with
organization of a Horizon club for
Colorado City as a possible goal.
. Miss Barricks Is former execu-
tive of the Corpus Christ! council
of Camp Fire girls and is now as-

sistant to r Harriet Divelt, field
secretary for Texas,'-- Oklahoma,
and New Mexico".

FriendshipClub Meets
In Crocker Home

The Friendship club met Friday
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker as host-
ess.

A salad course was 'served to
members and guests. The rooms
were decorated with fall flowers.

Mrs R. F. Bluhm was winner of
the floating prize, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall won the guest prize, and
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett won high
score. Mrs. Herbert Johnson and
Mrs., Louis Murdock bingoed.

Guests attending were Mrs. C.
M. Shaw and Mrs. Woodall. Mem-ber-sj

present were Mrs. G. L.
James,Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs!
Bluhm, Mrs. Pritchettand the host-
ess.

Mrs. W. M. Gage will be hostess
at the next meeting.

Angora --Mohair
Rose Living
Room Suite
T

Sub-De- b Rushees
Honored At Open

HouseAfter Game ,
Rushees of the Sub-De- b club

were honored at an open house
in the home of Wilma Jo Taylor
following the Cisco-Bi- g Spring
football game. I

Rushees attending1 were Billie
Jean Younger, Patsy She McDan
iel, Patsy Ann Tompkins, Dorothy
rSatterwhite, Nina Curry, Mary
Louise Davis and Beverley Stult--
ing. , '

Members present (were Helon
Blount, Mary Nell Cook, Luan
Wear, Melba Dean Anderson and
the hostess. Patty McDonald was
an old member of the'elubattend
ing.

Among others attending were
Harold Berry, Sam Thurman, Reed
Collins, Bill Blalack, Jimmy Shaf-
fer, Gerald Burrow, ' Castlcbcrry
Campbell, Paul Shaffer,' Burke
Summers,.Horace Rankin, Jimmy
Jones, Bill Merrick, , Bill Suggs,
Dick Clifton, Pete Fuglaar, Larry
Hall, D. D. Douglass, Tommy
Clinkscalcs.Harry Hurt, Vera Deli
Walker, Gerald Harris1, Bobby Hol--

Ils, B. B. Lees, urady Kelly, ftiar-vi- n

Wright, Jackie Barron, Wes
ley Rogers and Laverne Fuller.

.

Due to the number (of illnesses,
rush plans for the weekendwere
cancelled. The slumber party,
breakfast and tea will be field next
week.

Rebecca RogersGiven
Party On Birthday

Rebecca Rogers celebrated" her
13th birthday with a party given
for her by her parents, Mr. and

"

Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Thursday at
their home. .

Games were played and the
birthday cake tradition was car-
ried out.

Guests present were Peggy
Stringfcllow, Joyce Worrell, Nancy
Lovelace,JaneStripling, Rose Nell
Parks, Jean Cpnley, ihe hono'ree,
Billie Satterwhite, Kelly Lawrence,
Chubby Jones. Roy Smith, Jimmy
Meadows, Richard "Deats, Tommy
Hubbard, D". A. Miller, Kenneth
Cannon and Bill Nichols.

Fairview HD Club
NamesNew Officer's

Mrs. W. F. Bigony presided at
the election of officers for the
Fa.irview Home Demonstration
club when it met Friday in yie
home of Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Mrs. Hollis Webb was chosen
president, and other officers elect-

ed were Mrs. J. W Brigance, vice-preside-

Mrs. W. '. Egglestoh,
secretary; Mrs F. B. Wilson,

"
treasurer. -

t
A committee was appointed for.

the HD fair which will be held this
fall. fMiss Margaret Christie, county
home demonstration agent, gave a
demonstration o'n the assembling
of a shoe polishing kit, a house
cleaning kit, and a household re-

pair kit.
Those present were jMrs. O. D.

Engle, Mrs. W. L. Langiey, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. 0. Y. Miller,
Mrs. J. W. Wo'oten, Mrs. G."W.
Webb, Mrs. Willard Smith, Mrs.sT. M. Bailey.

PAGE PROMOTED
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22. OP) Pro-

motion of C. W. Page from as-

sistant to general superintendent
of transportation for tfie Missouri
Pacific Lines was announced to-

day. ' '

r
Expert j

--Truss and Belt
Fitting j

Also Elastic Stockings
i

Petroleum Drug Store

$349.50
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Rose -- Settee and Chair

Living Room Suite

Now $27500
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Leonard -

Solemnized
!

Reta Jeari Arnold, daugh-
ter of B. T. Arnbld of Evant,
was married "Thursday eve-
ning to Pfc. James C. Leon-
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA. Leonard of Detroit,
Mich.

The double .ring), ceremony was
read by Chaplain Erancis Baldwin
at the chapel of the Big Spring
Bombardier schoo before an altar
banked with fern and arrange-
ments of white asters.

The bride wre' a dressmaker
suit of gold wool, with which she
wore black accessories. Her hat
was a black Velvel calot with, a
veil, and shehati an, orchid cor-
sage. Something old and borrow-
ed was a pair 'of earrings belong-
ing to her sister, Mrs. Fayne Coff-ma- n.

For something--new she car-
ried a linen handkerchief, and for
luck she woret & penny in her
shoe. She also carried a white
BiBle.-- a gift from the bridegroom.

Maid of honor was Martha Chil-
dresswho wore-a- aqua(dressmak-
er suit with a corsageof Talisman
roses. Her accessorieswere black
and she wore a hat of black
sequins.

- Lt. Robert !R. Matthews was
best man.

Mrs. Leonard was graduated
from Stephens high school in
Evant, and at the time of her mar-
riage was emp'loyed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Pfc.
Leonard is a 1944 graduate of a
Detroit high school, and hasbeen
in the service!for 19 months.

I Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was held at the Set-
tles after which the, couple left on
a short wedding trip to Carlsbad,
N. M. ---

The couple vjill be at home tem-
porarily at 500 Main Strcet--

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Sept.22 (Spl) Mrs.

J. M. Lacisten was in charge of
the Royal Service program for the
ladies of the Baptist W. M. U. this
week. Those attendinglwere Mrs.
Tom Birkheadi Mrs. Roy Wyrick
and Mrs. B.' A.J Coffman.

H. F'. Crocker suffered a slight
heartattack this week, but is now
recovering. j
. H. L. Stam'psJ returnedThursday
from a businesstrip to Dallas and
Fort Worth, j

Mrs. J. H. hasas guests
this week her laughter, Mrs. Tom
Hockaday of Houston, and her
daughter-in-lav- f, Mrs. ,Ray Hen-
dricks of San Antonio..

T. W. Farris spent several days
in Dallas this week1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hafry Bernard of
Lubbock spentj several days this
week visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read.

Mrs. HoraceJL. Borden had as
her guest this jweek Lillian Fran-
ces Bevins of Big Spring.
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Arnold Rites

At Chapel
Prescott-Whirle- y.

Rites Held Monday
"

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 21
,CSpl) Announcement has been
Vnade of the marriage, .Monday,
Sept 17, of Betty Jo Whirley and
Charles Prescott,both of Colorado
City. The Bev. C. E. Cogswell,
pastor of the First Christian
church, read the ceremony at 8
in the evening.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Romeo Whirley, wore a
woolen suit with brown accessories.
Her shoulder corsagewas of white
carnations. Her only attendant,
Mrs. Leon Prescott wore black
with a corsageof pink carnations.
The bridegroom was attended by
his brother, Leon Prescott

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Manion
Tie For High Place,At Rook

Mrs. G. S. True was hostessto
the Rook club when it met Friday
afternoon.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with fall flowers.. Re-

freshments were served.
Mrs.W. A. Miller and Mrs. J.

R. Manion tied for high score.
, 'Attending were Mrs. Milfer, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. T. M
Sims, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. W. H. Powers and Mrs.
S. P. Jones. Visitors at the club
were Mrs. Ellen Neel and Mre-Stanle- y

Davis.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. D. C Sad-

ler will be hostesseswhen the club
meets again.
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Birthday For I

BarbaraAnn
A party was given for Barbara

Ann 'Porch by her mother. Mrt .
Alva Porch, on her sixth birthday
Thursday afternoon.

w

were played," and winaer .
of the prize was Glenn Jenkins.

were Geneva Fthltt,
Tommy Fehler. Sandra
Glenn Jenkins, Willis.,
Charles Earl Russell, and Paul'
Porch.

Assisting Mrs. Porch
J. R. McNallen and Mrs. Jnex
Willis.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

SUNDAY SUBJECTS:

a. m. "DISCIPLESHIP"

8:00 p. m.-"W- HAT CHRIST IS
TO A CHRISTIAN" '

what
store

have

comes to
no, make

for
times and can

T

Games

Guests
Lacker.

Gayle

were Mra.

Justwhat th doctor me-de-ndl

Our unple stocks
and rapid turootcr xssar
fresh, potentdrags for
eery And
here skilled,

gfreundmded
attentionto
Bring jour doctor's pre--'
scriptionstothlspharmacyj'

Settles Drug
Willard SnlllTU. Owaaz

Phone 206 or 222
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Pfpduct of Experience
gentleman a wtiole-som- e'

background so apparent
experience. might

experience business profession
possible a happy, profit-

able I

i

financial matters,t '.

experi-
ence Perhaps.he

practically satisfactorily.

Party
Porch

10:45

prescription.
registered

pharmacists
compounding;
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t ELROD'S First National Bank
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNEES
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Mrs. Thomas Hostess
To Merry Wives Club

The Merry "Wives Bridge club
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
George'Thomas for their regular
meeting.

Bridge was entertainment and
refreshments were served. Mrs.
Robert Sattrrwhite won high score
and Mrs Ben McCuHough won
tecond high

Those altrnding were, Mrs. Dur-woo-d

McCright, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs.
JamesC. Jonesand thehostess.

Guests were Mrs. Tommy Jor--da-n.

Mrs. Satlerwhite and Mrs.
McCuIJough. Mrs. Jordon joined
the club as a new member.

Mrs "William Dchlinger will be
hostessat the next meeting of the
club.

Workers Clean Church,
Haye Chuck Wagon Supper

COAHOMA. Sept 22 (Spll Ap-
proximately 75 members of the
First Methodist church met at the
church Wednesdayto clean it up.

Women cleaned the Interior of
the church, while the men worked
the grounds.

Wednesday eveningthe workers
had a chuck wagon,supper.

SPECIALIST
KE every other pro-

fession, life jnsurance also
has its specialists. Your Jef-
ferson Standard representa-
tive is a specialist in "Plan-
ned Protection." He is equip-
ped by training and experi-
ence to analyre your needs
nd help you build a life in-

surance program tailored to
yonr individual requirements. "

Without cost toyon he will
be glad to talk with you and
help you work out your
"Planned Protection" pro-
gram.Call or write him today.

. R. B. REEDER
tSpeclal Agent)
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Girl Editors Arrange Final Issue

Of PaperSent Over World To GIs
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EDITORS . . . Jane Steapall (standing)and ElaineRollins Sew-el-l,

of Oregon State Yank, locate their correspond-
ents on a world globe. Circulations Is 4,000.

By JOY MILLER
AP Newsfeatures

WICHITA, Kas. A newspaper
that started out as a 1943 Christ
mas card now has a 4,000-plu- s cir--
sulation.

Its with half the
United States between them, have
no editorial offices, advertisers,
paid subscriptions, or salaried em
ployes, but they receive from 30
to 40 appreciative letters daily.

The unique publication is the
Oregon State Yank and the edi-
tors are Elaine Kollins Sewell,
Wichita, and Jane Steagall, Port--.
land, Ore.

It all started In 1943 when
Elaine, just married and out of
school, decided to send Christmas
cards to Oregon State men and
women In service. But Elaine
wanted something different In the
way of Yuletlde greetings.

Putting her journalism activi-
ties at Oregon State to use, she
hit upon the idea of a four-pag- e,

one-issu- e newspaper with gossip
and news about schoolfriends.

Handicapped by living more
than two thousandmiles from her
alma mater's campusat Corvallis,
Ore., Elaine enlisted the aid of
a former classmate,Jane Steagall,
assistant advertising manager at
Lipman-Wplfe-'s in Portland.

The first issue was printed
offset in Wichita Elaine piano-graphi-ng

It herself and mailed
to 1,500 servicemen, all former

'Oregon Staters, whose names
had been supplied by interested
friends.
The publication was to end
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there.
"Then letters started pouring

in," Elaine explained, "from all
over the United States and fight-
ing fronts jot the world. Every let-

ter was a plea for moreYank. So
we gave it to them."

Although the girls had paid for
the first, issue themselves,a mat-
ter of $150, financing the paper
thereafterwas simple. Practically
every letter praising Yank and
requesting more of the same In
closed checksto help out.

Within the next two ,issues
published quarterly the paper
had grown to eight pagesand was
sent to 1,700 servicemen.The pub-
lication was moved to Portland,
where It was printed and color
added. An OSC alumnus who
owned an engraving company do-

nated thecuts.
The first anniversary Issue) In

November;1944,- - boasteda mail- -
ing list of 2,500. The format was
enlarged to 16 pages,with two
colors. More than 50 pictures
added Interest to each. Issue.
The style, of news-tellin- g was '
breezy, informal. The only seri-
ous note was the page, "So
Proudly We Hall," dedicated to
those Oregon Staters killed in
action.
As the publication grew in size,

so did its reputation. Newsj finan-
cial assistance and recognition
deluged the two editors. Their
picture was featured on the cover
of the Oregon State Alumni Mag
azine, west coast broadcasters
commended the paper, and the
governor's committee appointed to
write, the history of the present
world- - war asked for copies for
their official records.

High spot in the papers career
was this year's homecoming cele-
bration at Oregon State, which
was designated as "Oregon State
Yank Weekend." With alumni
urged to stay at home because1of
the convention ban, campus lead-
ers went ahead with the events
planned: inter-sorori-ty singing
contest, rally dance, talent show
and football game. Entire pro-
ceeds were turned over to Yank,
netting more than $1,000.

" Now that the war Is over, "the
Oregon State Yank, will be put
to bed after a final 16-pa- ge

iChristmas edition with the mo-

tifs victory and homecoming.
Special featuresfcwiU include a

discussion of postwar college
plans for returning servicemen
and-- women and a boost for the
big Oregon State "Beunlon After-Tokyo,-

home coming celebration
which Elaine enthusiastically ex-

pects to attract thousandsof serv-

icemenback to their alma mater.
The homecoming date depends

upon when the men return, but
Elaine hopes it will be within' a
year. And by that time Oregon
State Yank the successful at-

tempt of two girls to cheer up
their friends in service will have
become history.

The first liberty ship, the Pat-

rick Henry, was launched at Bal-

timore Sept 27, 1941."

Young

,Men

We Have

Ihe Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!mm
-

Prepare
For Cool

jHi 'H Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

Big Spring Herald, Big' Spring,

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

John Fred Stitzell, CSK, writes
that he only lacked three points,
accordingto the revised navy point
system, having enough to get a
discharge. He has been assigned
to a new ship and is going to the
Aleutians, but hopes to be home
within five or six months. His
new addressis:, John Fred Stitzell,
CSK, 616-06-3- 2; USS Tangier (AV-- 8)

co Fleet Post Office, SanFran-
cisco, California.

Word has been received that
Cpl. Huff D. Peters son of Mr.
and Mrs.Otto Peters,Sr., has been'
transferred from Liberal, Kansas,
to Santa' Ana, Ca.lif., Army Air
Base. Huff's addressis now: Cpl.
H. D. Peters, 18183275, Sqd. B;
1040 AAF Base Unit, (R. S. No. 4).

We have missed Mose Cum-min- gs

who has been out' of the
office most of the past week, due
to illness.

CosdensponsoredCub Pack No.
29, extending from Johnson street
east, and from 11th Place south,
urges all parents of Cub Scouts or
those Interested in Cub Scouting,
to attend a meeting to be held at
the high school gym, Thursday,
September27, at 8 p. m. For fur-
ther information contact Jack
Haines,phone No. 2000.

A letter coming from Guam
written by Cpl. Sam L. Smith was
received this week. Sam writes
that he will be leaving Guam
sometimethis month coming back
to the states to receive his .dis-
charge.

We recently received-- a letter
from Pfc. Clinton H. Harrison writ-
ten from Leyte Island. However,
Clinton tells us that he doesn't ex-
pect to be there long as he is going
into Japan. He tells us that he
enjoys the i"Chatter" and wishes
to thank each one responsible for
it Clinton Is looking forward to
cominghomebut hasno idea when
that will be.

Lewis W. Monroney, WT 3C,
who Is aboard the USS Saratoga,
writes us that he has 46 points
and is eligible for a dischargeand
doesn't think it will be long be
fore he gets one.

James Michael Raggett, a 7 1-- 2

pound' baby boy .was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Baggett last Sunday
morning. Both father and mother
are doing nicely.

We recently received a notice
of a change of address fromPfc.
Charles E. Hutchison, it is: Pfc.
Charles E. Hutchison, 38229566,
Hq. Base Service Group, 484 Air
Service Group, APO No. 149, New
York, N. Y.

A thank you note has been
received from W. W. Barbee ac-

knowledging flowers sent "to him
while he was in the hospital dur
ing bis recent illness.

C. E. Milam, a,former employee,
who has just received his dis
charge from the army, was in the
office Friday and will report, for
work on his former job Oct. 1,
1945. We are happy to have you
back with us, Cecil.

Shirley Cross Hooored
On Eighth Birthday

Mrs. 'M. D. Gross and Mrs. W.
B. Ayers entertained with a birth-
day party for Shirley Ann Cross
Friday evening on her eighth
birthday.

Games wereplayed and gifts
were presented.

Refreshments were served to
Alma and Dorothy Crittenden,
Kenneth Stroup, Charles Lane
Johnson,Londa Carol Coker, Vir-
ginia Lees and Billy Gene Ayers,
Geraldinc Cross, Carol English,
Anita Gardner,SueRobinson,Mer-lin- e

and Bobble Gene Stephens,
Carolyn Joyce, Sanda Janri and
Shirley Ann Cross, Charles Ayers,
Mrs. T. A. Ayers and Mrs. A. T.
Byrom. 4

. Velour is the French word for
velvet

fMarge's
STYLE

COMFORT
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.Texas, Sunday,September

gJALKJ
AP Newsfeatures

The school finally has achieved
a solid beat, especially the chem
class, becausethe most

man turned up there to take
the place of our old teacher who
left to get married. Yep, it's 'mur-
der how much interest there is go-

ing to be in chem this semester.
Bet Arline Linke is grinding her

ivories now that she switched to
Katharine Gibbs, the business
school. She'd be in a (tizzy about
our new specialty de luxe.

Did I tell you that 4,iinky" Is
torn between tennis and a busi-
nesscareer. She spends most of
her spare time on the (courts out
at Forest Hills and she really has
become a sensation. The othef
day a sports columnist (mentioned
her as being one of the up and
coming tennis players to wa'tch.

What sports are you planning
to go in for this year? I think
hockey might be fun. Dq you
think it develops the ,legs too
much? j k

Wonder how Mary Ann Gi-geri-ch

of Dubuque is making
out with the teen-ag-e club she
planned to start. Any girl's
around there interested might
like to scribe her.
Mary also wanted to have" a

platter party. It must be easy for
her to be popular, she always
seemsto. have such good Ideas.

We are all going ,to the' dogs
here. That is for our-- accessories.
One of the new tricks is to make
a belt out of four dog collars
which can be found in the dime
store. Little puppy dog collars
make cute bracelets. Two of the
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medium sized ones make-- a good
choker.

The kids have,added something
new the swoon comics, Dick
and Gene Wesson. A Brooklyn
group recently organized, a fan-clu- b

in honor of theWessonBroth-
ers and now the bobby soxersmob
the lads wherever they go.

Here's news! ! ! ! ! Kay's
brother just flew over
Paris and says the latest style
note is pastel-tinted hair. He
says the girls over there are
wearing their hatr as high as
they can and that it is tinted
green, purple or other shades.

USE
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COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED
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The Store for Men VladSuCor. Main and 3rd

23, 1943

Activities
at thk USO

SUNDAY '
1:30 Classical recording hour.

. 3:00 Shellci-af- t class.
IJVIONDAY

8:30 Gameshanddancing.
TUESDAY

8:00 Shellcraft class in the lob
by.

8:30 Music appreciation in the
gameroom.

. WEDNESDAY
8:30 Home decoration.

THURSDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingoijphone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 Generalfactivities.

SATURDAY
9:00 Dance 'wlthj music fur-

nished by Johnny McCoy and his
Porchestra.

It was announcedSaturday that
the hospitality hour will be re
sumed"Sunday, Sept) 30, "with the
ladies of the1 First Baptist church
serving.

Bingo and the telephone call
prize has been changedfrom Fri-
day night to Thursday night due
to football games.

WeaverSpends30-Da- y

FurlougrY Here
Thomas Henry! Weaver,Mo MM

2C, has returrjed to Big Spring
for a 30-d-ay furlough with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs.jBob Weaver.

Weaver has 1,2 battle stars for
service in the South Pacific, the
Navy,combat ba'dge and the Navy
good conductbaclge. vNow 20 years
old, he entered 'the Navy soon af-
ter graduating (from' Big Spring
high school in 1942. '

Can you imagine? I think It's
silly, don't you?
I'm fixing my (room over. D'ya

know that pln-poa- rd I have up
fln tho Wall? . Woll ft malra -
wonderful hold-a-ll for costume
jewelry. We have a new wax re-
corder andthe kids spent the week-
end giving it a yorkout.
'Have you heard Johnnie John-

ston's latestrecording . . . Autumn
Serenade?It's aJ honey...

Meant to tell you . . . Wilma
Mizeur of Qrleana, Illinois, writes
that she thinks Teen Talk is tops!

Bye bye, glamour puss,

VOCABULARylFOR SQUARES
Solid Beat I Scoop
Murder, '..... (Sensational
Tizzy 1.- - Dither
Specialty de Luxe ....Smooth

(You may write Vivian Brown In
care of this paper if there arc any
new angles in your, own gang.)

3

alack suit. Be

sports. In pecan

skirt, 3.95.

Red ChapterAppealsFor Women
To Aid In Producing Dresses

WANTED: 333 women in Howard
and Glasscock counties to-- make
one'dress; or 111 women to make
three dresses.

This is the sign the production
department at the Red Cross chap-
ter headquarters feels like hang-
ing out this week.

It has a fair-size-d job to do, for
1,000 yards of material are on hand
to be convertedinto a quota of 333
dresses forgirl war refugees.Sizes
range from eight to 14

It's no job at all if a large num-
ber of women will help', pointed
out Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, execu-
tive secretary of the chapter. On
the other hand, if only a few an-
swer the call, it could prove a
Herculean task.

If there Is any doubt that the
garments are appreciated, Red
Cross can dispel them with a flock
of letters received from French
people, expressing thanks for
sweatersand garmentsmadeprevi
ously by this chapter.

Among them are these excerpts:
Madam Kervar i, Frlziac, Mor--

bibau The sweater came at a

CALENDAR
MONDAY

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
9 will meet for Bible study at the

church at 3 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

WSCS will have a business
meeting at the churchat 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
meetsat 3 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council meetsfor a covereddish
luncheon at 1 p. m. at the
church. Mrs. J. T. Allen will de-

liver the missionary lesson.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

WMS will meet at the church
at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will have
a joint meeting-o- f all circles at
3 --p. m. at the church.

The art of uselng veneer dates
back to the earliest days of civili-

zation.
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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most moment for her
son, "for we are de-

pendent for everything at the
moment"

M. and Mrs. Barrat "After a '

quite independent of. our
We come to thank nn frrr'

the clothing in
. . . fiease our thanfc to
the who worked,"

MadameDroual, Sweat-- a
er for son and gown
for "have truly
touchedus. and me we ara
very grateful for them since iit
our own country we find so much

finding what o.ur dearlittle
onesmust have."

MadameEleenne Malo
les Bains Though separatedfront
her husband and four children.
she wrotet "We thank vou with ill
our hearts for the gestureyou have
made."

MadameVewe Pendello
Friziac. Marbibau "In a few

I shall have the pleasure
of in it (the clothing) my
Annie wno Is now one month

old."
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Cake Make-U-p

BY LENTHERIC

For the new fashion in
faces... the under-glo- of
LENTHERlc's com-

plexion In light medi-

um, tan, and tan, to com-

plementthe skin-ton- e of yonr
"Soft-Focu- s face

PresenteoTin a sleek
blackcaseof

with turquoisescript.

$1.50plus lax
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-20. Slack suit,,
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SteersTrampled On
By Cisco Boys 12--0

Big Spring's auspicious start in
the 1945 grid wars was rudely
shattered Friday evening when
the Cisco Loboesupsetthe Steers,
12-.- at Steer Stadium before ap-

proximately 2,000 fans.
There was no fluke about it,

for the Loboeswon the hard way.
While the Steers' showed the ef-

fects of illness which touched a
third of the squad last week, it
was.doubtful if they cbuld have
turned the trick with full
strength.

That the weakenedcondition of

District 3-A- A

Fare Poorly
District A slock dropped off

a bit on the basis of play Friday
evening.

Odessa,the team which now is
favored by the dopesters to take
the conferencediadem,only got by
Zl Paso 12--6 on a wet field. Odes-
sa had a pronounced advantage,
but they couldn't rout the border
boys as jlhey did Lubbock last
week.

At the same time, Lubbock
bounced back from the Odessa
debacle to tie San Angelo 13-1-3;

or rather San Angelo didl well to
tie Lubbock. Statistics favored the
Westerners heavily and San An-

gelo had to capitalize on a blocked,
punt late in the fourth to turn the
trick.

Big Spring was surprised by the
Cisco Loboes. TKe heavier visi-
tors stavedoff an early Big Spring
threat and then methodically bat-

tered the Steers into submission.
Midland entertained the; Pampa

Harvesters and did more than a
Lost ought to do by yielding 25-- 6.

Pampascoredon the openingkick-o-ff

when Randy Clay returnedthe
boot for 90 yards. The Bulldogs
bristled until the fourth quarter
when Pampashowereddown with
two passesby touchdownsand one
Viv fnllintr on a kickoff over the
Kob1. Midland scored on Bobby
Cole's 40-ya- rd run.

Lamesa spotted Brownfield to
is 12--0 lead in the first half and
could only muster nine points on a
40-ya- rd touchdownpunt return by

KJS WAS UKE THE AIR. SHE
BaEATWED- -, NECESAR,Bur
SCAJ2CE1Y NOTICED.

WKiwjmmA&A
BEi,M'.li.HJJiW

ORDER

111 Main

7f taslesbetter
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the Steers might have had a bear
ing on the score was indicated in
the fact tftat midway in the first
quarter they took over on their
own with runs of 26, 21 and 20
yards by Milter, Webb and Coch-ro- n,

respectively, and succeeded
in hammering to the Cisco four
before the attack bogged down.

That seemedto give the Loboes
the measure of 'confidence they
needed. As the quarter closed,
Mac Harrelson passed to Bert
Maxwell who tossed it to Elbert
Tipton for a 14-ya- rd gain. Jim

Teams
Friday

lyTeiman and a safety.
Amarillo buffeted a jittery Abi-

lene Eagle team 33-1-2 but the'mar-gi-n

shouldn't have been that much.
The Sandiesbuffaloed Abilene for
four touchdownsbefore the Eagles
could recover with a drive that
carried to Amarillo's 10 at half
time. Abilene came back with a
60-ya- rd drive and was headed for
another when a flat-zon-e intercep-
tion was turned into an Amarillo
score. The Eaglespunched across
another and scoredStill another on
a 35-ya- rd jaunt which was nulli-
fied by a clipping penalty.

Man&m
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (P) Ma-

jor league standings including all
day games of Sept. 22:

American Leajjue
Teams W. L. Pet

Detroit 86 63 .577
Washington . 86 66 .566
St Louis 18 69 .531
.New York ..". 77 70 .524
Cleveland 71 70 504
Chicago 71 76 .483
Boston 70 80 .467
Philadelphia 51 96 .347

National League
Teams W. L. Pet.

55 .623
57 .610
66 .554
67 .544
69 .527
84 .432
85 .432

L05 .300

Chicago 91.
xSt Louis" 89
Brooklyn 82
Pittsburgh 80

'New York 77
Boston 64
xCincinnali 60
Philadelphia 45
(x) Does not include night games.

American League
New York 2, Boston 1.
Washington 2, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit.9, St Louis 0.
Cleveland 2, Chicago l.

National-- League
Boston 2, New York 3.
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh at Chicago (postpon-

ed rain).
Cincinnati at St Louis (night).

American League
New York at Boston (2).
Washingtonat Philadelphia (2).
St Louis at Detroit.
Chicago at Cleveland.

National League
Boston at New York (2).
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2).
Pittsburgh at Chicago (2).
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

YOUR
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Sauls and Harrelson picked up a
iirst down on the Big Spring 37
and Harrelson hit Stanley, Wil-
liams for 20 yards. Tipton hit
right tackle for seven and sailed
thrpugh right guard for the score
from the three. Harrelson missed.

Cisco carried to the Steer 19
shortly afterwards but Bobby
Hollis, sub tackle, who was the
star for the Steers, slammed Har-

relson for a 12-ya- rd loss.j
Cisco carried the fight in the

third but) not untU they had ap--t

parently become mired on 'the
Big Spring 40 did the Loboes
hamstring the Steers for good.
Harrelson heaved a 10-ya- rd offer-
ing squarely into the arms of Wil-
liams, who bolted Into the clear
and easily outdistanced 'baffled
Steer backfield mem Again Har-
relson missedhis try 'for point.

Momentarily, the Steer aerial
offense clicked with Cochron hit-

ting Webb for nine, Donald Wil-
liams for 11 (on an interference
ruling that created a furore).
Larry Hall made a great catch on
Jackie BarronV pass to pick up
15 more to the Cisco 25. Succes
sive sour passesended the threat,

In the fourth Big Spring
couldn't cook, up any drives for
holding on to the ropes. Tipton
and Harrelson carried to the
Steernine once when an offside
penalty stopped the drive.i Coch-

ron shook loose for a 12-ya- rd can
ter for the Steer's only gesture
and by the end of the game Har-

relson and Sauls had bangedback
to the Steer 18. i

Coach John Dibrell substituted
freely, but his charges, possibly
due to illness, didn't have the
stamina for the evening. Instead,
the heavier Loboes,who 'usedfew
subs, manpowered more steadily
as time wore on.

With Horace Rankin, the team's
best passer, out, the Steers' air
gamewas erratic. Barron was over
throwing and Cochron was short
Cochron improved in his kicking,
but lack of distance hurt the
Steers. Weakness showed up in
the fine, too, for most of Cisco's
gains came there.

Wasting no time to try to cor-

rect some of the mistakes,
CoachesDibrell and Conn Isaacs
held a two-ho- ur workout Saturday
morning. There will be long ses-

sions this week in preparation for
the Lubbock invasion Friday.

GAME STATISTICS!
Cisco . Big Spring:
11 First Downs ..., 6

161...Yds. Gained Rushing...104
94 Yds. Gained Passing'... .'38

4 of 13 PassesCompleted 3 of 18
1 PassesIntcp. By . i 1

2 for 48 Punts, Yardage 6 for 118
3 for 15 Penalties,Yardage6jfor 60

Score by periods:
Cisco 0 6 6 0 42
Bie SDrine 0 0 0 00

Starters:
Big Spring Wright and 'Doug

lass, ends; Cain and Shaffer, tac-

kles: Robb and Casey, iguards;
Clinkscales,center; Barron, Webb,
Cochron, Miller, backs.

Cisco Pence and Williams,
ends; Melvin and Penn, tackles;!
Hill and Baum,guards;Fields, cen-
ter; Sauls, J. Farley, Tipton and
Harrelson, backs.

Aggies Show Flyers

How To TakeTo Air

For Football Game
COLLEGE STATION, Sept 22

UP) The Texas Aggies launched
their 1945 seajon here today with
a decisive 54 to 0 victory over the
Ellington Field Flyers, scoring all
their touchdowns via the ground,
but gaining plenty of yardage by
aerials.

The Aggies" ground game-- was
marred by ten fumbles, nine of
them stopping drives that seemed
to be bound for touchdowns.

Preston Smith, Bryan high
school all stater, making his debut
in Aggie colors racked up1 four
touchdowns and kicked one con
version for a total of 25 points.

Bob Goode, lanky Bastorp fresh
man, contributed two touchdowns.
Other Aggie scoreswere made by
Tom Daniel, quarterbackletterman
from Kerrviile, Harold Zeitman,
Dallas, and! Warren Settegast who
blocked an Ellington punt behind
the line to score 2 points for the
Aggies.

Tlje Flyers were held to (a net
yardage of minus 19 and no first
downs. The Aggies chalked'up 310
yards on the turf andmade17 first
downs.

The First time the-Aggi- got
the ball it was a score.Ellington
was forced to kick and Peewee
Smith took the ball on his own 20,
handed it on a reverse lo Bob
Goode, who went 80 yards behind
perfect blocking.

PLEADS GUILTY
E. E. Burris entered a plea of

piiiltv in countv court Saturday to
a charge of, driving while intoxi
cated and was assesseaa tine oi
$100 and costs.

Prompt

Neat
Courteous!

We Give 'Each Shoe)
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
. SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Cage,Grid Title ,

ProceduresFixed

By District Dads

District executive com-

mittee moved Saturday to have
available information for settling a
tie which might occur in its foot-
ball championshipplay

At the sametime;the committee
voted to seitle the district basket-
ball championship by tournament
but agreed on a double-round-rob- in

schedule for an unolficial
championship. .

Site of the tournament was re-

stricted1 to a school which has a
regulation court an aition which
might freeze Big Spring out of
the pictuic. The schedule play
will be emphasized,according to
the committee.

In the past officials have not
kept the number of 20-ya- rd pe'ne-tratlon- s,

first down and yardag".
gained. The committee instucted
sll officials to keep such'iecords
to help determine the champion-
ship In event of a tie at the con-

clusion of the playing season
Attending "the session were V.

Z. Rogers, Lamesa, superintend-
ent, chairman; L. E. Dudley, Abi-le- nt

superintendent; R. L. Wil-
liams, Sweetwater superintendent;
W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring
superintendent; Bryan Dickson,
San, Angelo superintendent; W. A.
Miller, Odessa principal; Frank
Monroe, Midland superintendent
and secretary of-- the committee.

Football Results
San Angelo 13, Lubbock 13 (tie).

El Paso 6, Odessa12.

Lamesa 9, Brownfield 12.
Cisco 12, Big Spring 0.
Pampa 25, Midland 6.
Eastland 12, Winters 0.
Loralne 0, Balllnger 100.

Coleman 25, Comanche0.
Roscoe 20, Stamford 6.
Colorado City 35, Haskell 0.

Merkel 7, Anson 0.
Snyder 0, Roby 12.
Robert Lee 13, Wingate 0.
Austin 45, Reagan (Houston) 0.
San Marcos 26, Gergetown 14.
Taylor 13, Gatesvllle 7.
Bowie High (El Paso) 13, Mex-

ico City YMCA 0.
Ysleta, Tex., High 47, Deming,

N. M., High 0.
Paris 53, Hugo (Okla.) 0.
Corsicana 32, Mexia 20.
Verpon 13, Altus (Okla.) 6.
Plalnview 26, Childress 0.
.Quanah 33, Crowell 7.
Eldorado '20, Bronte 0.
Port Arthur 19, Longview 13.
Forest (Dallas) 0, Adamson(Dal-

las) 0 (tie).
Ball High (Galveston) 19,

StephenF. Austin (Houston) 6.
Wichita Falls 27, Paschal (Fort

Worth) 6.
Sam Houston (Houston) 0, Beau-

mont High 0 (scorelesstie)."
North Side (Fort Worth), 13,

Sherman 0.
Denison 19, Ennis 0.
Tyler 27, .Jacksonville! 0.
Jefferson (San Antonio) 12,

Temple 13.
Edison 20, San MarcosAcademy

0.
Alamo Heights 31, Uvalde 12.
Waco 26, Jeff Davis (Houston)

12.
Hlllsboro 39, Masonic Home 0.
Marshall 40, Sulphur Springs 6.'
Denton 31, Bonham 0.
Cleburne 32, Ranger 6.
Highland Park (Dallas) 21,

Waxahachie0.
Lamar (Houston) 14 , Lake

Charles 14 (tie).--

San Saba20, Brady 0.

Self Returns To Duty
After Visiting Here

Marion (Pee-We- e) Self relumed
to Galveston Saturday morning to
be assignedto a ship after spend-
ing a four-wee- k leave here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Self. ' .

Pee-"W- ee enlisted in the mer-
chant marine In March of this
year. He was graduatedfrom Big
Spring high school in 1943.

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

'Protection
Good At Any

Hdspital In
The '

United States,
Canada or

Mexico

Paysfor

PrSHospital
Room,
Anaesthetic;

Plus'

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents. .

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60,PerMo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mo. For Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
avaUable. Age limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor famUy groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

. Name

Telephone

Address

TigersWipe Out

Browns In Race

y DecisiveWin
By GAYLE TALBOT

DETROIT, Sept. 22 (Jf) Tired
of being cuffed about and accused
of "backing" into the American
leaguepennant, the Detroit Tigers
put on a "noble display of power
for, more than 30,000 home fans
today as they battered the St.
Lous Browns, 9 to 0.) behind
Hal Newhouser's four-h-it pitching
and retained tl'eir game and a
half lead over Washington.

There was joy in trie Tiger
clubhouseafter the final 'out. The
leaders figured that just about
did it. The Tigers can clinch the
flag tomorrow by winning the se-

ries final from the Browns if the
Senatorsshould drop their closing
pair to the Athletics in Philadel-
phia. Or, they could assure them-
selves a tie by winning while the
Nats broke even. i '

Newhouser, notching his 23rd
victory of the campaign-again- st

nine defeats, hurled one of his
finest games of the year as he
scattered the four St. Louis hits
over as many innings. The Browns
got only two runrers to . second
and none as far as third. ,

Newhouser's bat also ! figured
prominently in the victory tnat
revive'd the Bengals spirits after
three straight losses. He pounded
in a run with a long triple in the
secondinning and then blasted his
starting opponent, Bob Muncrietf
from the hill with a two-ru- n dou-
ble in the third frame, in whlch
the Tigers scored seven times.

The loss, incidentally, eliminat-
ed the Browns from the jpennant
scramble.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.t 22 (P)
The Washington Senators kept
alive their flickering hopesin the
American league pennant race to-

day by nosing out the Athletics
2-- 0 as Roger Wolff chalked up his
20th win of the year with a six- -
hit performance.The win was the
first the Nats scored over Russ
Christopher in four times this
year.--

CLEVELAND. Sept. 22 W)
Clevelandneeded11 innings today
to eke out a 2 to 1 vlcto.ry over
the Chicago White Sox In the next
to last game on the home sched-

ule. Steve Gromek held the Sox
to seven hits. The Indians scored
the clincher in the Llth on Jeff
Heath's single, a sacrifice by Al
Clhockl, and. Don Ross' single.

BOSTON, Sept. 22 (IP) Walt
Dubiel continued his mastery over
Boston today. Defeating, the Red
Sox for the sixth time this year
when he pitched the New York
Yankees to a 2-- 1 victory, in the
opener of a three-gam- e series.

Hugh E. Webb Rites
ScheduledTor Today

Funeral servicesfor Hugh Edgar
Webb, who died suddenly from a
heart attack Thursday, are sched
uled for 4'p. m. today in the Eber--

ley-Cur- ry chapel. .Rev. W. E. Best
in to officiate. i--

Pallbearers are Roy Tidwell,
Max Winn, R L. Trapnell, Earl
Coats, J. E. Felts and J. E. Fort.

STENCIL
Cutout on ileek black

or trown cslifkin . .i
B tavorilei in our new i

HlCSM lineup of ft rf
US l13 O
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J&K
Shoe Store

C. C. Jones E. B. Kirnberlin

208 Main
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FeaturedEddie Stevens
I

In Sporting
Sporting Newsi the baseball

fans' Bible gives) Eddie Stevens,
who broke into professional ball
with Big Spring in the old West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league, big
plug in the currentedition,

J. Gt Taylor Spink fixes Eddie
up in fine style,,declaring,that his
wzy urawi ups'nim on (as a lexan,
"but there's nothing lazy1 about
him when.he goes into action .on
the diamond."

A sportswriteu once declared
Eddie to 'be fromj Houston, so the
big first sacker for Brooklyn
straightened it out for' the record

it was Galvestoh1.
luuic, accui uiiiK iu ppimt s ar-

ticle, made'his debut (in baseball
via the-soa- p coupon route. He and
his brothers Maj and Harold
bought enoughsoap for 30 coupons
and got a basebairbatas premium
The ad had sligl tly exaggerated
the quality but it) was 'a bat.

Eddie pitched the first ball on
the bat tryout. Harold swung.
and the bat was no
more,
Eddie got his first experiencein

organizedbasebal as a pitcher af--
ter pitching for the American
Legion junior team ihi Galveston.
His brother, Mali who lused to be
a bang-u-p good player in the WT- -
NM league, saw another Jimroie
Foxx in his younger brother. He
wrote to Jodie Tate and Tink

Courtney Bows

To GardenCity
GARDEN Cmj,, Sept. 22 Six

man football play got off to a
start here Friday in district! No. 6
with Garden City besting Courtney
22-1- 2 in a'non-tit- e clash.

Bak'er and Calverley were the
big guns for Garden City while
Cross shone--' for Courtney, al
though he did not scoreanyiof the
visitors points.

Baker tallied in the first period
and Calverley added two points by
placement Smith . came back to
count for Courtney after a 55-ya-

run by Cros set up tlje counter,
Calverley ran one over for Garden
City and again convertedbyplace--
ment Cross shook loose for 30
yards to set the's age for Fisher's
touchdown.
5 Calverley iced flio rt, ,,.

iiiic gallic: avvajr
with another touchdown for the
home team.

Thd panic was he only one in
the district Tfri ay Forsan goes
to Coahoma for a clistrict contest
and Sterling City Jvill be in Water
Valley in a south-zon-e title game.

More than 20GJ.obo.000 pounds
of rubber grade qarbonj black, an
important ingredient i in tires,
were produced in the first half of
1945.
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News Item
Riviere at Big Spring and got a
try-o- ut for Eddie, and he stuck.
The salary $75 per month.

Fans remember how he shifted
to first base partly on advice from
Uncle Billy Disch, grand old man
of baseball at the University of
Texas and who used to scout for
the majors. He was only a kid.
big and gawky. His fielding was
a trifle shaky and his batting was
spasmodic. But by the time Eddie
polled three over the rightficld
wall in a single evening, he was a
fixture. He was the team's long
distancehitter and polished up his
fielding a lot Next yearhe shift-
ed to Lamesa with Tate and Riv-
iere.

The league blew up and he
was sent to Johnstown, Pa., but
the draft board called him. He
was called up three times sjnd
was turned down as many times.
Eddie figured examinationswere
a regular routine and stayed out
of ball that summer.
In 1944 Brooklyn asked him to

report to Bear Mountain and he
wound up with Montreal, hitting
.27.1, driving in 102 runs, and fig-

uring in 113 double plays. In-

cluded in his hits were 16 homers.
He reported to Brooklyn Aug. 9

and through Sept. 6 had hit .302.
He" likes National league pitching.
Eddie scored 17 runs, got 32 hits
and battedin 17' runs in that time.
In the past week he figured in five
double plays and initiated two of
them. r
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NO MEAT NEEDED
t(o

YOUR DOG

"'&
Supplymeatmeal,
vitamin, miner,
al and other food
essentials.'
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Revival Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. Milia. singmr
evangelists, of Denvy Colo
will conduct a revival meeting
at the Assemblyof God Church,
beginning Sunday, Sept 23rd-Th-c

church Is locate'd at the
corner of Fourth and Lancaster
Sts.

Rer. J. O. Yeatls; pastor. Invites
you and the family .to attend
each night The services begia
at 8:15. ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth and Lancaster

ON OfietUttf'Dar
Your Does ReaoV

Keepthem in Shapeon
L&J.je.i ..BSs?

DOGS PREFER IT--
MLKi6tUctyu&
XnDOG CHOW

Tat tait prOT
doga ltv it a cam--
plats food just add1

-

H. M. Nee! Feed & Supply
Phone 640

The CheckerboardCorner 421 Main
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Ye, EVERYBODY knows the friendly little CosdenTraffic
Cop who directscor ownersto greatermotoringeconomy
and satisfaction.
For yearshe hasfaithfully stood at the curb in front of
CosdenServiceStationsas a symbol of quality andserv-

ice For yearshe has remained at his post in snow,
sleethail andrain andduring the hottestsummerdays

a tried andtrue friend who is .doing his part
in making your car last longer and deliver better per-
formance.
Yes, the CosdenTraffic Cop representsthe last word for
quality motor fuel, oils and greases.

Stepatt6e Styt.o t6e &tedett 'jMftc &
COSDEN IMPROVED PEACETIME

HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE
j COSDEN PREMIUM

ETHYL GASOLINE
COSDEN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL

VH J" t IN Corporation
R. L. Tolletr, President

CHURCH

water.
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t More than 15,000,000! pounds of
hydrogen peroxide-wer- e produced
In the first .half of 1945 in'the
United States. i
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Sf haeif tomblesclothes
tombla drie clothet

Wftdy Sot the liaeor cleans and
enptie itaelf, andshutsoff all

The Bendir takesonly
4 feet of floor space fits

in
p V306B

Kansas accounts for one-seven-th

of the flour production of the
United States, which totals, over

per year.
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Superbly tailored by Nardis Dallas

ofGreylag menjwearpurewool flan-c- d

with graceftdroomyd&m Id colld

olors fof gdj contrast.Grey with

, Hot greensleeves, ttft.

Lorraine Shop
201 E.
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What you do: putktiea.

WhaftheBENDlXdoes:
.clean, thor-cm&- iy

rinses,
dryer,

auto-
matically!

square
tsrfeetly kitchen,bathroom,

cdaeodry.

250.000,000 sacks
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if you are one of our
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EXCLUSIVE TUMBLI ACTIONi

tumbles dothesthrough suds
60 timet a minute, yet

tven fine fabric
launder

LonghornsRally In

Last To Take Game

Off Troop Carriers
AUSTIN, Sept..22 (Freddie

Brechtel, 160-pou- navy1 transfer
from Rjce and Southwestern, led
the way as the Texas Longhorns
rallied in the tlast six minutes to
deteat the massive Bergstrom
Flrld Troop Carriers, 13--7, in the
season'sopSner here today.

Brechtel, replacing the) injured
Byron Gillory who did riot' play,
gained,139 of Texas' 240 yards
rushing and passedfor1 88 of the
Steers'93 yardsgainedthrough the
air. His hpfliitiful 22-va- rd tihrr tn
Munroe Harrelson, a T,CU letter-ma- n

last season,netted Texas'iirst
touchdown in the second quarter
and Brechtevs conversiongave the
Longhorns a 7-- 0 halftime jlead.
. Bergstrom Field came) to life In
the third quarter and marched 63
vards for- a touchdown,with Walter
tiavis plunging over from the

line after a pass Interference
ruling aaagiven me ruers a xirst
Anvnrt nrt Vlo fTYac 97 CtuiOn

Price's extra-poi- nt kick was batted
up In the air by a Texas lineman
but dropped over the crossbar to
tie the score at 7--7.

SMU Easily Hands

BlacklandArmy
Airfield A Defeat

DALLAS. Sept. 22 UP) Big.
powerful and versatile Sotuhern
Methodist hammered Blackland
Army Airfield into a 51--0 defeat... ...,. , . A j,wiiuuut nau. trying, nerei loaay
the Mustangs opened the football
seasonbefore 6,500 listless fans.

The weather was hot. Blackland
had no defense.and SMU substi-
tutes played most of the) game' as
the Methodists, by a fight-
ing BIackIand line in the) first pe-
riod, broke out with a rash of
touchdownsin the second.

SMU was slow and easy-goin-g

ln'the, initial quarter, apparently
bothered by the excessheat, but
the Blackland boys, outmanned
and gave; down
after ten minutes of play. Those
who have been paying ihe Mus-
tangs havaino sp'eedy backs! found
out otherwise as ihe Utile
fellows skipped on touchdown
runs all tie way up to 85 yards.

oMU rolled up 19 points (In the
secondperiod, two totirfirinwn in
tha third and three in the fourth.
xoy got 1 urst clowns but lit was
the last period before the Fliers
could make the reouired io ivnrris
doing it twice, on passescomplet-
ed against third-stringer- s.. Black-lan- d

ended up with a minus 12
yard on offense while SMUr made
362, with 213 on the ground.

. The distillation of alcoholic bev
erages from fermented . liauors
became eenaml Wimnoimii't tha

j whole of Europe during ihe 16th

""TO doubtyouHlwantyournewBENDIX soon:
1 1 Mostfblks do.Socomein andseeusquickly.
Let's talk it over, andgetthe details done!

Maybeyou'd first like to seewhat this washr
day wonder does how it washes,,rinses, damp7

cdries, cleansitselfandshufaitselfoff all without
your lifting a finger. Then it's evenmore urgent
thatyou comein soon today if you can! a

Becauseif you wantyourBENDIX quickly
andchancesare you will we'll both be pleased

I
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gently that
beautifully.
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J. N. HinsonOf

Ackerly Dies In

Locm Hospital
J. N. Hinson,, 53, of Ackerly died

at 7:15 a. m. Saturday fa a local
hospital following an extended ill-

ness. Services have been set for
4 p. tm. today in the First Baptist
church at Ackerly.

Mr. Hinson. who owned his own
farm, was born Augr. 20, 1892 in
Red River bounty, Texas.

Pastors who will officiate at the
final services are--' -- Rev. Frank
Steele, Rev. Roy Clayton, Rev.
Lloyd Mayhew and Rev. Allen
Brown.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Lorena Pearl Hinson; threedaugh-
ters, Mrs. Laura Jean Lawson of
Ozona. Mrs. Wanda Pearl Stumn
of Ackerly and Bertie Faye Hinson
oi ACJceny; a son, Ffc; JessieDar-
win Hinson of Ft Sam Houston;
two grandchildren. Shirlev Jpnn
LawsonandRonaldDarrell Hinson;
a Brother, Jimmle Hinson of Law-to- n,

Okla.: three sisters. Mrs. B.
E. Vanbibber of Ryan, Okla., Mrs.
W. H. Strange of Lamesa, Mrs.
Willie Sanders of Hot: Springs, N.
M.; several nieces and neDhews:
a sister-in-la- Mrs." W. F. Allen of
Callao, Mo.

Pallbearers are jR. N. Adams,
Alpha Ruggles". L. C; Hamhrlck.
Ray Motley, E. C. Houchin. V. J.
Coleman. Dewey StumD and Joe
Monroe.

The bodv Is to He in state nf
NalleV Funeralhomeuntil 10 a. m.
when it is to be taken to his home
in Ackerly until the services.

Typhus Fever Reaches
epidemic Proportions
With 37 CasesListed

Typhus fever cases took a Jump
last week 37 were included In the
weekly communicable disease re
port, as well as an epidemic num--
Der oi zs cases of diarrhea

Up until last week, a, total of 33
cases of .typhus had previously
been reported .during July Au
gust and September. Health offi
cials have asked nersons to iW
DDT for dusting of cats and dogs
Deiievea to be carrvlne tvohus in
fected fleas.

Also Included in the communi
cablediseasereportwere two cases
ot sypnuis and threeof gonorrhea.

ArkansasScoresIn
Last Quarter Win

SHJREVEPORT,La., Sept 22 UP)
University of Arkansas" husky
Razorbackf struck back In the fi-
nal quarterto scoretwice and hand
the Barksdale Yield Sky Ralderi a
12 to 6 defeat today in a contest
marred By many penalties before
a crowd of about 7,000.

On the short end of a 6--0 score
as tho.th'rd Quarter ended as the
result, of a 17-ya- rd passfrom Rob
ert acnatzabel.former-Miami- . Fl..
high school player, to Ken Baker
lanicy Texan, the Kazorbacksroar-
ed through land and air in the fad-in- g

minutes to snatch the

Rankin Insists De
Mills Being Driven
From Movie Industry

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 UP)
Rep. Rankin ,(D-Mis- s) said today
he "Intended" to'ask that Cinema
Director Cecil B. DeMille be call-
ed to appearbefore the house. un- -
American activities committee, in
its Hollywood, Calif., investigation.

Terming DeMille "one of the
greatest producers the world-tin- s

yet seen" Rankin, ranking major-
ity member of tne committee, as-
serted in a statement:

"He (DeMille). is driven frnm
the profession by an element thatliterally hates American institu
tions. I Want him in fnmn Viofn.n
the committee and tell us what is
wrong."

Holt Flock May Be
SourceOf 4--H Lambs

, The flock of J. E. Holt at Kress,
near Plainview, will be Inspected
Monday by County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter with the view of se-
curing five Southdown"lambs for
4-- H club boy feeding projects.

If he Is successful in obtaining
the lambs, feeders will be Ray-
mond Philllnsl R. J. Erhnld. T.mil
Lovelessand WayneWhite.
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oloradoRecord

BeginsFortieth

Year Of Service
COLORADO CITY. Sent. 22

This week the Colorado Record.
weekly paper of ColoradoCity, ob-

served its 40th anniversary under
ownership and managementof the
Whipkey family with the publica
tion of Jfrlday s Issue.

The date also marked the 20th
annLversary of the present owner
and publisher, Walter iw. Whip-ke- y,

who bought controlling in-
terestSept. 18, 1925, from his la-
ther, the late Fred B.' Whipkey,
and hisuncle, A. L.-- Whipkey, both
pioneer newspapermen.' '

fc
"Uncle Fred " Record columnist,

died here Dec, 24,. 1942, and his
brother, "Uncle Abe"- - retired
from active association, with the
printing end of the Daner two
years ago. The two Whipkey broth
ers came to Texas from; Pennsyl-
vania where each in his early boy-
hood served apprenticeships as
"printer's devil."

Together they established the
West Times, first, npws'nnnpr In
West,,Texas,andfthe old Corsicana
vuuuer ior wnicn tney 'were re-
porters, editors, printers, typer
setters, press men. the advertisine
force, and crusaders in ihe spirit
of the times.'Once,after a particu-
larly heated fight for prohibition,
they were handed in effigy by the
election-winnin- g anti's. '

NagasakiBombing

More Spectacular
Than At

TOKYO, Sept 22 UP) Amer-
ica's atomic bombing of Nagasaki
Aug. 9 wrought "more spectacu-
lar"" destruction than the first
atom bomb at Hiroshima, said
Brig. Gen. James B. Newman Jr.,
head of the war department's'
atomla bomb mission to. Japan.
There were no measurable signs
of radioactivity in-th- e area, how-
ever, he reported.

Newman returned from Nagasa
ki after studying effects of the
second and more powerful bomb,
and left 17 scientists and medical
officers there to complete their
observations.

General Newman, said, "the
Japanesenow estimate their death
toll at 35,000 to 40,000 with some
80,000 Injured:
, "Modern structural steel build-

ings sheathed with steel nlate.
2,000 feet from the center of the
blast, became a single mass of
twisted girders and were com-
pletely burned out."

PreliminaryPlans In
Making For Memorial

AUSTIN, Sept 22, UP) Prelimi-
nary plans for a 36th division me-
morial at Salernowere made here
today by a committee named by
Major Generals Fred Walker and
John E. Dahlquist, commanders
of the unit

The committee decided to con-
tinue the discussionat a meeting
with representatives of the 36th
division officers association at
San Antonio Thursday.
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Gl Says.Pyle Raised

Head To;See If He- "
. !

Gould Help Wounded
NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP) A

TennesseeGI, who says he forced
the suicide of the Jap sniper who
killed war correspondent Ernie
Pyle, declared today that ,Pyle was
shot when he raised his, head to
see if he could help wo wounded
men.

TCol. Edward Machtil'av Tilvinp
42," of Chattanooga,,hdre for hospi
tal Treatment,psam in (an interview
he wanted to" correct an impres-
sion that the correspondent was
killed on Ie Shima jbecause he
thoughtlessly raised"his head'after
taking cover from the sniper's fire.

"We found two of our hovs had
beenhit by tha first machine-gu- n

burst." said Divine, who. claimed
he was neat-- Pyle at the time.

"1 raised mv headto seeif there
was1 anything I could ;do. Then I
saw thatPyle had raisedhis head,
too, with the same indention.

After Pvlp wnc etint Tlitnno eslrl

i duu iiiiuiiy irdpiJeu mm in a
house

When I got to
he was hidden,"
set it afire with
was alLI had. --Wh

get' the Japsnip--

the
"I

that
en fhp

in was
explosion of a grenade

That was! the end of the
Jap."

housewhere
Divine jsaid,

matches

blazing three places, there
hand

inside.

Traffic Tickets On
Decrease,Police Say

Traffic tickets Issued to over
nieht narkers-- dropped onlv sev

Friday night, police said, and
20 courtesy tickets'were given out

Five men and one woman were
arrested for' drunk"ennessand two
.men were picked! up for disturb
ance. Another was arrested for
disturbance and affrayi
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Morgan Tells ABCIub
Of Washington Visit

Jake Morgan spoke on his ex-

periences in Washington, D.C. at
the AmericanBusiness-- Club lunch
eon Friday at the Settles. Mor-
gan has been working in the oil
transportation department for sev-

eral months.
Earl Blair and E. H. Boatner

were guestspresent
A large crowd of members and

guests attended a stag party
Thursday night in the Settles.

.Corporation income taxes col-

lected by states more than tripled
between1939 and 1945, reaching
$460,000,000 in 1945.

. I like designing .

AH. free from rationrcottpofi Wues

BEAUTY

CONQUER?ALL

.Scoff at fall breezesthat threat--
en your curls and waves. Let
our expert design a style that
was meant for you. Come in for
a manicure, hair conditioning,,

hair styling and a permanent
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Soft moccasin cccfordi ( btuwa
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leather toes to take the kicks and
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INSPECTION ATANNAPOLI SAHer Inspection above) In Tecumseh Courf. U. S
K,nval Academy plcbcsmarch off to classes,boat drill or exerciseat the gymnasium.

- ...... .. vAkmhm '''wivKvW(ii f.

A I R FORCE GIANT S CpL Frank Damlanland Lt Tartan" White, former. N. Y. Giants
rtars now toting the pigskin for the First Air Force football "Aces." try on their civilian day togsjvvhile
old pro Giant colleagues. Tom Ponsalle.John Weiss and HerbKane, look on. Reminiscing sessiontook

place during practicescrimmagebreatherat Giants' Bear Mounting training camp.

HEIRESS AND FRIEN-D- Barbara Hutton. Wool-wor- th
heiressMho reqently won a divorce from screen actorGary

Grant, and actor Phil Reed take time out for a snackwhile watch-
ing play at the Los AngelesTennis Club.

Mil

BRITISH GOLF PROSHenry Cotton (right) watches
&s bis partner,J. T. Baker, teesoff during British meet
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NEW MASCOT-BU- ly
the Tenth," otherwise knownas
Chester the Fredericksburg,
named for Adm. Chester W.
Nlmitz, will replace the Navy's

mascotwhich died lastyear.v

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, September23, 1945
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ADMIRALS IN EMBRY OLaH Annapolis midshipmen must be proficient in handling
small boatsand sail boats like thesemoored at the academyprovide excellent!training.
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GLAMOROU S Ten monthsago Andrea King (above) was
a New York model, now she's a full-fledg- ed movie star.

RThis be her
source her

R 4nB f APjS D-D- ay forces were with the aid of synthetic rubber map models,
340 such models! beinff 8emjo.cojwnaMejcs.Mansjere

s
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bishop Damas'ltinos of Greece,
who will meet with the council
of foreign ministers,l.recently ar-

rived in London. He also plan-
ned to visit the Archbishop of

Canterbury.

PREPARING FOR WINTE Germamwomanchopswood.wliich yvill only
of fuel this winter, before tenement.,ta FuhlaGjxmjnx. as

R ,M briefed
of mad.(rpmjecoopaissancephotos.

ARCHBISHOP-Arc-h.
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IKE GETS A KIS SGcn.Dwlghl D. "Eisenhower Is Mssed

bv .i KrlRian girl ?arbcd-i-n a dress.
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TOKYO EXPRES SBob Cromle., Chicago Tribune, corre-
spondent,dickers for a r:dc in a riqkshaw in Tokyo.

IHHHiSHHIHHHHHHnBIHHK3H9SjiBMHHHH
HERO RELAXE S After a whirlwind tour of New York

City, Gen. JonathanWainwrlght enjoysa cigar.
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EXTRA RA t I 0 N S Germancoal miners at Walsum,in the Ruhr, line
riotatoesat the end, of a day'swork, Uevywjjrkejititles ihejjjhieis

np for an extraration
to



'Farm Bureau Leaders
To Meet With Head

Directors of the Howard County
Farm Bureau chapter will meet
Marvin Carter, Waco, director of
organization for the Texas Farm
Bureau.

C H DeVaney, district direc-
tor will accompanyCarter on a
series of meetings with farmers
in other counties in this area this
week. Monday evening they will
be at Lamesa, Tuesday at Len-nora-h.

Wednesday'afternoon they
go to ColoradoCity and that 'night
to Roby The series will be con-
cluded Thursday evening at Sny-
der DeVaney made advance ar-
rangements for the sessionsdur-
ing .the past week.

For relief from thespawns
of Bronchial Asthma,use
this modernvapormethod.
Easy to use...economical.
Full refund if not satisfied.
CAUTION Wit enlr littcud.

I.TOAH.W1

114 Main

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonda Big Spring Herald, Big SpringTexas,Sunday,September23, 1945

TexacoAbandons
'Phillips Wildcat

Texas Company abandoned its
?sTo. 1 Phillips, southwest Borden
county wildcat, last week after
failing to establish production
from shallow zones which showed
oil returns. Total depth was 3,353
feet and location was in section

T&P.
In eastern Howard cSunty the

Hickok & Reynolds No. 1 Noble
Read, section 16-3-0 In, T&P, was
reported at 2,760 feet in lime.
Lico lsTo. 1 Powell, outpost to the
Snyder area, drilled to 1,755 feet
in anhydrite and lime. It is in sec-
tion T&P.

Continental No. D Settles,
deep' exploration in section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, continued to be shut
in awaiting --orders.

Continental No. 10--S Settles,
northeast quarter of section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, set surface at 17fl feet
and was bottomed at 180 feet in
redbeds, awaiting rotary. Contin-
ental moved in to deepen its No.
158 2-- S Settles in section 158-2- 9,

W&NW. The test tried for shallow
production with results at 1,340.

In northeastern Martin county,
Continental No. 1 Douglas, section

n. T&P. was at 7,074 feet In
sandand shale.

Tou "Can Always GetIt At The Army Surplus Store
JUST RECEIVED

New

ARMY

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
AUSTIN, Sept:22 UP) The first,

annual meeting cf the Texas Wa
ter Conservation association will
be held here Oct. 3 and 4, J. E.
Sturrock, general manager an-

nounced today. .

!

Telephone1008

Lockers
$10.92

Including Tax
BetterHurry Only 12 Left

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

FARM
AT

Public Records
JIarrlage Licenses

T. J. Mitchell and Mrs. Archie
Vestal', Big Spring.

Gray Webb, Jr. and Mrs! Alllce

Webb, Snyder.
J. E. Patton and Wanda June

Hale, Big Spring.
Encarasion Alarcon and Irene

Olage, Big Spring. '

Earl R. King and Leona Miears,
Big Spring.

R. E. Watson and Lucy Sullivan,
Big Spring.

Ralph Reece andA Lessie May
Hunt, Big Spring.

B. W. Lening, Big Spring, and
Mildred Merkel, Pecos.

Albert Ray Pachall and Eve
Rogers,Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Louis V. Thompson,et ux to Al-

bert Davis, lot 9, block 31, Cole
& Strayhorn; $2,600.

State National Bank to Dorothy
Hepner, lots 13, 14, block' 8, Set-
tles Heights; $100. .

Amos R. Wood, et ux to Jack
Hodges,Jr., lot 12, block 30) Orig-

inal; $17,191.75.
B. A. Cramer, et ux to 'D. W.

Logan, lot 1 out of one acre tract
in section 47-31-- T&P; $3,500;
. East Fourth Baptist church to
North Nolan Baptist church, tract
out of section n, T&P; $10.
In the 70th District Court

R. V. Cobb versus Delphlne
Cobb, suit for divorce. '

Albert E. Polacek versusi Pearl
Polacek, suit for divorce.

Hearing on motion for-ne- trial
for Telesforo Galan,Jr., sentenced
to 20 years for mur'der, continued
to permit defense to supplement
Pleadings.

Prophet-- Aggrieved By

Skepticism Greeting

World's End Vision
t5)The Rev. CharlesG.

PASADENA, Calif., Sept. 22
.72 year old retired missionary and
pastor of the "Remnant. Church
of God" here, remained silent to-
day concerning failure of his
prophecy that the world mieht
end yesterdayIn a crash of atomic
energy.

His sons. Richard and Frank. In
dicated that he was aggrieved by
the skepticism with which his pre-
diction was received outside his
little flock.

Long declared that in a vision
seven years ago he saw a hand
write figures which he interpreted
as indicating the world would be
blotted out at 5:33 p. m. yester-
day.

Failing fulfillment yesterday,
he added, the end may still' 'come
a week from today, or possibly not
until October, 1946.

The home of JamesWhitcome
Riley, 528 Lockerbie street, In-

dianapolis, is a literary shrine.

of

AUCTION SALE

D. H. Derringtoh Farm
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2 P. M.

Tuesday,September25
LOCATION: 1 mile south of Guitar Gin, or 6 miles south

Sparenberg,

IMPLEMENTS:

One 1940A. C. Tractor, in good shape
One 1941 A. C. Combine "

Two New Steel Slides
o

)

One McCormick-Derrin- g Electric Separator

POULTRY and EQUIPMENT: .

One Superfex,Oil Heater . j

One Brooder House 10x12. .;

Two Brooder Houses 8x10 , .
One Hen House 20x24
125 Hens,White Leghorns; in good production..
Two Chicken Brooders 500 capacity ''

LIVESTOCK: . .

Five Fresh Milk Cows
One Heavy SpringerHeifer
Five Yearlings mixed 'breeds

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:'
One 6 foot SuperfexRefrigerator
One Kitchen Cabinet !'f ,

MISCELLANEOUS 100 CedarPosts !
-

REASON FOR SELLING: III health and changeof cli-
mate necessary.
Anyone having anything 'to sell is welcome to bring to
this saleat regular commission.
Everything should be paid for before leaving premises.

DH. DERINGTON, Owner
COL. HOUSTON GLASSON Auctioneer

MRS. HOUSTON GLASSON Clerk

USES Has Openings
For lefurnedVets
And Other Workers

Numerous job openings have
been listedwith the United States
Employment Service office, locat
ed" at 10554 East 2nd. Persons in
terested and returned veterans
should contact the office.

Openings listed Include: auto-

mobile painter, insurance sales
man, sheetmetal workers, auto
radiator repairmen, stock clerk,
radio,,repairman, automobile me
chanic, tractor mechanic, main
tenancemechanic,automobile me
chanic helper, baker helper,
greaseman, seismograph service
crewmen, automobile washer, bell
hop, grounds-keepe-r, hospital
wprkers, yardmen, janitors, labor-
ers, dishwashers,messenger,sales
clerk, copy writer, stenographers,
telephone operators, PBJC opera
tor, waitresses, kitchen - helpers,
maids, .housekeepers, chamber
maids, pressers,elevator operator,
and child monitor,

Veterans having training in map
work, both in the field and with
masdalcmaps or who have served
with the Engineers or in the Air
Corps, may qualify for work as
computers, surveyors,or rodmen
with a geophysicalcrew.

Veterans assignedto the Signal
Corps or Air Corps and having
military instruction in radar, elec-
tronics, or radio, may qualify as
observers or helpers. There are
openings for shooters and shooter
helpers for veterans who hav
ser,ved with the engineers and
have training with explosives,and
for drillers, if the veteran has
served with the Ordnance or Ar-
mored Units and has experience
with heavy mobile equipment.

While Gobbler Sits

Back And Grows Fat
On Annual Squabble
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (&)

Here comes that Turkey day tan-
gle again.

Even Washington doesn't know
whether Americans will celebrate
their first peacetimeThanksgiving
in four years once or twice.

It seemsthere'refive Thursdays
this November. By federal law,
Thanksgiving is the fourth one.

But sovereign states may pick
their own dates. Last November
also five Thursdays the nation
was pretty well mixed' up about
its traditional day of thanks.

The question: Who's got the
final say so, congressor state gov-
ernors.

And nobodycan give the answer,
it seems,except the nine men or
the U.S. supreme court, who may
some day be askedto decide once
and for all just who is the final
authority on declaring holidays.

Football Results
By The AssociatedPress

EAST
Villanova 21, Bucknell 7.
Cornell 26 Syracuse14.
W. Virginia 42, Otterbein 7.--

Swarthmore 28, Muhlenberg 8.
SOUTH

Georgia 49, Murray, Ky., Teach-
ers 0. . ,.

Duke 60, South Carolina 0.
Clemson 76, Presbytefian 0.
First Air Torce 7, Air Transport

Command7.
Jacksonville Naval 35, Miami

NTC 6.
Va. Military 37, Emory-Henr-y 0.
No. Carolina 6, Camp Lee 0.

MIDWEST
Illinois 23, Pittsburgh 6.
Indiana 13, Michigan 7.
Minnesota 34, Missouri 0. '
Northwestern 18, Iowa State 6.
Purdue 14, Marquette 13.
Wisconsin 0, Great Lakes 0.

SOUTHWEST
So. Methodist 51, Blackland 0.
Texas 13, Bergstrom Field 7.
Arkansas 12t Barksdale Field 6.
Texas A&M .54, Ellington Field
WesttTexas State 0, Baylor 32.
TCU 18, Kansas 0.
Tech 7, Southwestern 0.

0.
Oklahoma21t Hondo Air Field 6.

FAR WEST
Ft. Warren 6, Colorado 0.
St. Mary's 20, California 13.

dxpedinqatfaiij?
Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa-
rationhelpsbring easeandcomfort

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitely
emoUleSt, is useful In all

condition! wherea bland,mild anodyne
massagemedium In ilcln lubrication la
deilred. One condition in which women
tor more than 70 yearshave used It Js
an application for mattaglng the body
during pregnancy... It helps keep tbo
akin,soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort dueto dryness
andtightness.It refreshes andtonestho
akin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor tho
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the akin ... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains In the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. "Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions or bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It

Pigs Fed Out By

4--H Club In Show
Pigsvfed out by 4-- H club boys

will be exhibited in the WestTex-
as Fair at Abilene this week.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said Saturday that all boys who
are entering pigs have been in-

structed to have them at Coahoma
by 8 p. m. Tuesdayfor transferto
the fair grounds.

Boys who will go to Abilene
Saturday to witness judging are
Harold Simpson,Billy Fryar, Jim-
my White, Ned Clanton, Wayne
White, Bobby Powell, Louis Love-
lace, R. J. Echols, Howard Smith,
and Hollis Yates. Harold has fed
out two gilts. Jimmy White has
the only boar being taken. The
Howard county pigs all were sired
by a half brother to" the boar
(Golden Fancy Texan 14l'603) of
a gilt which last year sold.for $375
at the Lubbock regional show, $65
more- - than the previous national
record for a gilt.

ABClub Renovating
ParkReadingRoom

American Business club mem-
bers have begun renovating the
reading room of the community
building of the West Side park,
officers of the . organization said"
Satuiday.

In modernizing the room, mem-
bers foresee a need for magazines
and Books for youngsters to read.
Accordingly, they appealed! to the.
public to - contribute these items
for use at the park. They may be
left at the office of R. B. Rcoder,
across tho strouj. we.sl from the
courthouse,or ThomasTypewriter
Exchange, 107 Main, officers
said.

Park grounds have been cleared
recently and attendance has con-

tinued at a high level. A caretak-
er is on hand at the park to super-
vise activities for children.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

sessions at Odessa. The Guard
would appreciate the finder re
turning the' equipment.

Pieced together, the latest "ru-
mors" about the status of the local
post tend indica-
tions of a change in status. For,
what they are worth, here they
are: Bombardier cadets, with ex
ception of those who have resign
ed, may bemoyed'to Midland. the
last of the week. Training may
button up Wednesdaywith' paper
work closing out the next day. In-

structors would go but allj other
personnel would stay. This would
mean continuance of the post in
some other capacity, for the time
being at least.

Three years affo Thursday
Shine Philips' book, "Hijr Spring

Biography of a I'rnirlc Town,"
first went on sale. In that space
of time, it has rone through
eight printings and is now ready
for the ninth. Publishers !think
enoughof its stamina they' have
never lowered the list price.
The book has gone al over the
world and Shine gets five or six
fan letters every day. "Big
Spring," doubtlesslifted off cap-

tured Yanks, adorns the library
at Frankfurt am Main. It was
one of the few books smuggled
out of Corregidor and carried
on the march of death.

Look for a system of neighbor-
hood parks to find a prominent,
place on the list of things city of-

ficials will consider as soonias la-

bor and materials are available.
There is a feeling that these are
among best bets to combat juve
nile delinquency apd to carry
recreational facilities to the peo-
ple. - .

Those looking for stgnsv that
businesswas-- off pointed to postal
receipts. Last week Postmaster
Nat Shick pointed to the recortl
a probable S5.000 gain for the
quarter. f

The high school Bible fund
still needs your support. More
than $1,400 now is in hand. If
only those who have said they
planned to give would come on
in, the remaining $G00 would be
raised. Incidentally, 60 are en-
rolled in first semester classes
and school officials believe the
figure will rocket the second
half of school,

TO DISCUSS "MATTER"
Members of the Christian

Science society oday will have a
discussionof "Matter" in the les--
son-sermo-n. Text for the day Is'
from Isaiah 43-1- 2 andanother'Bible
passage is from.Matthew &:4.5.
The citation frpm Mary Baker Ed-
dy's text is on page 425. Servfces
are at 11 a,1 m. at 217'.i Main.

Kiwanis 'international lists 115.--
000 members, the Lions Clubs
have 155,000 and Rotary 210,000. -

SULFA -- EASE
Treatment for

Athletes 'Foot
An amazing n q w scientific
.preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply duht this cool, soothing
powder on feet aijd in shoes. .
A generous full treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy -

. . - ' I

. ,

a '
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EGYPTIAN' NOTfel . . . Snmuel
Kuss presents"wrapped" glamor
for fall In whitcicrepeevening
gown with slit sjdrt-- and Jewel
embroidered necklace and belt.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commeroe Weather

' Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VJ.CINITY:

Partly cloudy, not mich changein
temperature. Fresh to stro'ng
winds. . t

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and not so warm :xceptj with lit-

tle changein the I io Grande Val-

ley Sunday'.and Sunday night.
Mdnday partly" cloudy and not so
warm-i- n Rio Grande'Valley. jFresh
to strong southwest and west
winds. '

EAST TEXAS: P,artl'y cloudy
wtih a- - few-widely- .. scattered thun-dershow-

Sunda. Not quite so
warm in northwes ' portion late
Sunday afternpon t nd night. Mon-
day partly cloudy with scattered
thundershowers in east and south
portiorfs and orft so warrr in north
and west portions. Fresh to strong
southwestand westl winds in north
poition and moderate to fresh
southerly winds on "the IcoasL

TEMPERATURES
. City t Max. Mln.

Abilene . L.91 76 '

Amarillo . i . .90 62
--Big Spring 72
Chicago . i. .63 59
Denver . . 1..84 62
Er Paso . . I.. 82 63
Ft. Worth L.93 76
Galveston , 1..90 80
New York I.. 70
St. Louis 81 66
Sunsets today 7:42 p. jm., rises

Monday 'at 7:35 a mi

HOWIE IN TOWNJ
Randall Howie, formerly dis-

patcher for the citjj police depart-
ment before he entered the serv-
ice, was back in town Saturday af-
ter receiving his discharge from
the service. He had beenjassigned
to Baltimore, Md.ii an ordnanpp
unit. i

The first movie. "Oscars" for
acting, presented byjthe Academy
of Motion Picture Arts and Sci--.
ences, went to JSnetj Gaynor and
Emil Jannings in 1928. I

I i '
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SammiePorter

Hurl As Plane

CrashesIn Ship
FORSAN, Sept. 22 Lifting of

censorship regulations has per-

mitted Sammie W. Porter, S-l- c,

son of Mr. and Mrs.'S. J. Porter,
to reveal his LST was "hit by a
Kamikaze' plane off'Okinawa.

And so was Sammie. He came
out of it with a lump on his head
and steelspinters In his
hip and arm. After five weeks in
a hospital 'he was good as new.

He told how his ship had "to
dodge Jap bombers all night be-

fore going in on the of
the invasion of Okinawa to dis-

embark a Seabeeunit and a store
of gasoline and fuel oil. -

Two days later the Japs paid
another visit with Yank crewmen
finally chasing them off. Sammie
joined others in taking jn a movie
during the interlude, but the Japs
returned and made an all night
affair of It. Next morning theoair
rald alarm sounded andship gun-
ners threw up everything theyhad.
'"A fighter peeledoff and head-

ed Ibr us. We threw all we had
at him but he kept on coming.
I saw that he was going to hit
upon the bow of the ship but not
one of us ran. I often wonder
whether we were too scared.Any-
way he rode his plane in and hit
us around tr-- ? water line about
seven feet below where I was
standing. I never heard such an
explosion, and of course every-
thing went black. When I came
to my buddy from Odessa was
there to see that I was getting
good care." A steel chunk went
through his helmet but only put
a knot on his head.

Currently Sammie Is on his
ship, which was raised after the
attack, awaiting orders that will
bring him home.

NEARING DEADLINE
Howard County FarafBureau is

nearing deadline on another peri-
od of enrollment under the Blue
Grass hospital plan. C. H. De-

Vaney, district director, said Sat-
urday.,Enrollments to Oct. 1 will
be included on the currentperiod,
he said. Over 50 farm families
are now participating.

The first official journey over
what was to become the Boston
Post Road was made in 1672,
when Governor Lovelace of New
York signed, sealed anddelivered
to a waiting postrider a letter to
Governor Winthrop of Massa-
chusetts, o
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,. FOR NEW.
Ifall beauty

Soft lustrous curls with an easy
to managesweep, to "give you a
perfect well-groom- feeling.
Call today for your appointment
to beauty.

YOUTH.
' BeautyShop

Mrs. James Eason.Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

To AnnounceThat

prompt

While are over new boxes, there
equally

back.Jeg,

rental, now due, will

the they have

keepthe box, may we

Robert press representa
tive for Cole Bros, circus, arrived
here Saturday to make advance
preparationsfor the big showhere
Friday. Cole Bros, requires more
than 30 cars to its per-
formers and workers and Is in the
top bracket of circuses. Besides
350 arenic stars, it features a large
menagerie replete with-th- e tradi-
tional herds of elephants. Jibe
show will come here from Sweet-
water and will go to Midland from
here.

TO VISIT HERE -
Lt. and Mrs. R. W Whipkey,

who visited here briefly last Week,
will return late today to-vis-

it with,
friends this week before return--

ling to Coronado, Calif.,where he
is stationed by the US Navy.

In 1691, William and Mary
granted lettersof patentto Thom-
as Neale to establisha postal serv-
ice in the colony. He was to have
a monopoly of 21 years, and wu
authorized to "charge such rates
and sumsof moneyas the planters
shall agree to give."

BIG SPRING
28

4 READ'S SHOW GROUNDS
"All Tents and Properties lft$

Flame Proof Undei-- Federal
Specifications CCC746."
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COMBINED

Circus
THE MOST STUPEXD0C3 JURAT 9?

GIGANTIC FEATURES IS CIRCUS BISTORT
ineludinf

Th GORGEOUSLY Pratfksd
tiTHE CALIPH OF

CON COLLEANO
fTh
AMERICA'S fOKCMOST R1DE&S IH AM
EXHIBITION I'SPARAIXED ud UsfaqtObl
MEW TO AMCRtCAlMI I C

TM MARVELOUS "I t k C .

CAUDILL CYJE
0'OELL

AERIAL
SESSIONAL ACROBATS SYMXASTIC

CD SLACK-- IRE MARVKLS STAX
Th THRILLING sad
BALLET OF
GREATEST DISPLAY ts Knd ON EARTH

GIUSTINO
TROUPE

SpsaiMind'i Fortmort Bwhtfc Rufias

en WORLD THE WORLD RENOWNED'V FAMOUS

CLOWNS ORANTOS
BrtaTatet HIkJtnk Ittn

AM21NG ASSEMBLAGE OF THE WORLD'3
GREATEST SPANGLELAND STARS u ACTS.
including tht PAUL NELSON' Rcnm
SLVYMAN-U.- I Troup of RAB3 THE FLY-IN- C

THRILLERS Ih. PARISIAN irailt
BALLET RUTH KELSON. Dvnu

norm obit uajm uuKfra HAXK
Wja Wnt Sur PATTEHSOH

TROUPE. Tnmpoliu Artuu THE DKAS0&
Atruu IWiUwj. and DUZfc.NS OF OTHERS ta

numerous to Ubuu:c.

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
TWICE DAILY 3 and t P.M.I POPULAR
DOORS OPEN 2Md7P.M. PRICES

Tickets and Admlssiea)
On Sale Show Day at Gnnnlaxlum
& Philips No. l.217 Mala SI

Over New

. i
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LOCKERS READY
.

st

Are Now For Your Use

i

Make usejof your new box now! However, we do such a rush"

on custom for box holders that we adviseyou to pleasecan

us before in your livestock. We will book them in order of your
ill- - i

request,thus, you may know whento bring your animals to the plant for
I i

don't forget let know ahead time.

i

ReminderTo Old Box Holders
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Editorial

Leave It To
Record On
Bro. Kagawa

Herald Special Wriier
By FRANK GRIMES

For years Toyokiho Kagawa was hailed as the
outstanding leader of Japan's 350,000 Christians.
(Comparativestatistics: Shinto, 17,000,00adherents;
Buddhism, 47,000,000.)

Kakawa toured the United States,spoke to fill-

ed churches and auditoriums, was welcomed and
hero-worship- ed by many high churchmen,who de-

fended him fiercely' against critics who hinted that
he might not be, after all, a secondSt. Paul.

Came the war and disquieting rumors about
Kagawa drifted back to this country. He was on
1he air, propagandizingfor the Greater East Asia

Sphere,denouncingthe United States
as a country of barbarians, otherwise indicating
that his heartand soul was in Japan's attempt to
conquer by the sword.

Still his admirers defended him, and they still
do for that matter.

Well, Gerald R Thorp, correspondent of the
Chicago Daily News!, checkedup on Brother Kaga-

wa in Tokyo the other day not secondhand or-- by
hearsay, but -- first hand in a personal interview
with the redoubtable "Christian" leader.

Thorp's interview was in simple question and
answer form and for those who arc interested In
Kagawa as a Christian or as a Christian statesman,
we give here a few pf the highlights, boiled down:

Thorp askedhim if he spoke up in opposition to
the war against America.

Kagawa: I am for Japan. The American radio
announcedthat'if America won the war, I would be
made premier of Japan. . . . Therefore I was in
danger and the life of a Christian was in danger.
That was why I went on the radio. j

He Trasn't cut out to be a Christian martyr,
obviously, whatever his other qualities.
Q. Why did you speak in favor of Japan?
A. Because Japan was the only independent

country' in Asia and if Japanhad been,eliminated,
there would have been no independence left in
Asia. (Note thatJapan enslavedand brutalized every
country she overran.)

3. Speaking as a Christian, Mr. Kagawa, what
do you think America shouldhave done after Pearl
Harbor?

A. If President Roosevelthad beena Christian,
why did he also.want to wage war against Japan?

Q. But what do you think of Japan'spolicy in
the Far East?

A. I am against militarism, but I am also
against domination by white races in Asia.

Q. What of Japan's domination of Asia?
A. No answer.
Q. What do you think of Japan's attackon

PearlHarbor?
A. It was a mistake.
Q. What was your reaction to Pearl Harbor?
A. Though I didn't like it, I thought it would

lead to independencefor Asia.
Q. How can you; reconcile your position In de-

fense of Japanwith the Christian precept, "Thou
halt have no other gods before me?"

A. In the Orient things are different. . i .
Finally, the interview ended with Kagawa's ob-

servation that he had rather be dead than see Ja-

pan conquered by Americans.
In view of the probability that his American

friends will bring this manback to the United States

By WALTER L1PPMANN
General MacArthur's statement

that after April he will need pnly
200,000 regular troops is. as he

xieam u, no auum uuc uui iui
Congress and the public it is a
half-trut- h, For the) general was
talking afcout the number of men
that he needs in the Japanese
home islands; what the President
and Congresshave to think about
is how big a navy, army --and air
lorce we must maintain Demna
him and behind General Eisen--o
hower.

Thus the number of men Gen-
eral MacArthur will need in Japan
depends on how quickly they
could, if necessary', be reinforced
from outside of Japan. This is a
clear case, as Theodore Roosevelt
used to say, of being able to speak
softly if you carry a big stick. Gen--
eral MacArthur can manage with
small forces only in so far as lie

"knows and as the Japaneseknow
that there arc other trained, well
equipped forces ready to move in
swiftly by sea and air. Becausehe
forgot to make this clear, and was
thmking only of his own require--
ments, his statement could mis--
lead Congressand the public to
think that our needs1 can be met
much niore cheaply and easily
than they can be.

Not enough thought ,has been
git en by the State. Wrjand Navy
Departments to the problem of
how o er a period of years we can
best work the occupation of Ger--
many and Japan. It is, however,
quite clear, as General MacArthur
indicated, that the men ;who were
drafted to fight the war cannot be
used. It would be unfair to ask it
of them, and in any event men
trained for combat are not suit-
ably trained for occupation.

We should think about how to
organize specially recruited and

The Big Spring

Providence
Out in Pasadena,Calif, the Rev. Charles G.

Long has bzeen predicting the --world would come
to an end as of Friday last and to say that the
reverend missed on his guess is putting it1 mildly.
He now hedgesto Sept 29 and then to' next autumn.

There is nothing wrong with the parson airing
his visions if he wants to. We think it's silly, but
even sillier is the fact that a lot pf people took the
thing seriously. The press and radio blew it up all
out of proportion to its importance.,

We'll just leave the destiny of the world to
Providence, figuring it is in good ienough hands
that it won't require any worry on the part of any
of us. Anyhow, we don't know anything about it
nor does any other human being.

My Country,Right Or Wrong
In an accompanyingcolumn, Frank Grimes has

an interesting commenton Kagawaand his attitude
toward Japan and the war. The following con-

densation of an editorial in the San Angelo Standar-

d-Times will be interesting also int this light:
Probably Americans haven't any right'to criti-

cize the Rev. Martin Niemoeller and Toyohiko KS- -.

gaway for their attitudes toward their countries'
part in the war. For they have bnly1 paraphrased
the famous words of Stephen Decaturwhich, as
school children, we were ihade to learn and exhort-
ed to admire: "Our country! In her intercourse
with foreign nations may she always be right; but
our country, right or wrong."

Niemoeller becamea hero and a symbol through
his brave defense of God's authority' over Adolf
Hitler's, a defense which led to a long imprison
ment, aroused the
lyranny, and won

statement a

world.
But when he was by the Allies, Nie-

moeller, a famous at commander in the first
World War, acknowledgedthat he had offered' his
servicesto the Nazi government in 1939.

"If there is a war," he told the Americans, "a
German does not ask the question the war
is just or unjust... but feels instinctively that he
is bound to serve some way."

Kagawa Japan's most famous native Chris-

tian layman. He had; spent much of his life and
much his'never abundant strength in a zealous
fight for social and religious reforms; He served

' three prison terms for opposing his country's im-

perialistic wars. But fn q press conference,
he soundedas chauvinistic as one of tjie" Samurat.

"I am for Japan,;he said. "I do not like Amer-
ica to conquer Japan becausethis is my country."

Niemoeller and Kagawa are Inconsistent But

universally revered emotion
uncurbed, is, as much a threat
the atomic bomb.
country or anybody's country

of foreign relations Is dictated by

our own Decatur's
cern oL logic. Their
ancient, ingrained,
which, misled and
to world safety as

What Decatur's
does the field
the decisionsof
always in secret.

And so, while
Kagawa, we can
they represent. And
before .the noble

mortal, fallible men, ,acung aimosi

we can't censureNiemoeller and
feel concern for the' thought that

we can see long it will be

secution of people in any country is the'eoncern
of decentpeopleeverywherecantake root and grow.

some future time, It is quite in order; for, Ameri-
cans to study his record and decide whether he is
a good or just a good Japanese.

He muttered no word of repudiation or de-

nunciation of record, even though he
was under American protection at the time of the
interview. He may have eloquence, of a Paul,
but not the courage a Stephen.

A Pleasing Half
specially trained occupationcorps,
ve should think of these corps

not as.combafeunitsbut as police
forceS. or constabularies,qr gen--

.w..w.. -.- .- -- ...,,
we needarenot armies,but police--
mn 4 HicnrmpH nivilians, rGarmineand to arrestthem
jf, they disobey orders. Provided
the constabularycan be reinforced
quickly by real troops, an occupa--
tion by men trained specially as
policemen is likely to be efficient

- - -
An occupation constabulary

would have to be recruited by vol-

unteer enlistment for fairly long
peripds. Thevmen might, perhaps
be offered double army pay, say
half of it German or Japanese
occupation currency. They should
be able to look forward to retire--
ment pay and they should be en--
abled to take their families with
them so that they can settle down,
and make a career their job.
The whole cost the force would,
of course, be chargeable against
tlic enemycountries. ,

There is no reason why enlist--
ment shduld be limited to Ameri--
cans. While the commannding of--
ficers should be Americansto
make sure that acts conform with
policy, some proportion of the
rank and file and the junior offi-
cers could well be from
the other United Nations.

Unlesswe adopt some such plan
as this, there is every reasonto
suppose that the .occupation
break down before its 'purposes
are achieved,

An occupation constabulary
need not be large, once the enemy
countries have been disarmed and
physically demilitarized and we
are able to govern by indirect con-
trol.

To determine the proper size
and character of our total mili-
tary establishment, we must not
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and sensible notion 'that the per

- Truth
try to be so farsighted that 'we

cannot see what is in front of us.
Wemust legislate for, something
iike the next five post-w- ar years.
vve can speculatesdouiuie aioiiuu

. 4hA vtnAir-- nrfn unr vtraae allu "ic lulMk a' """
must act for this present age
for the immediate post-w- ar years
- ,j,,vi. c,aii ho nMno
Gemany and Japaili and shall be
maki setllemeat in Eur0Def
Asia a7d Africa

(Copyright, 1945, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Hirohito Secure

As Japan'sRuler
n -- t,ynvSvi? cnT1UK.YO, bept. 22, (fl?) Em- -
peror .Hirohito, target of one
futile, short-live-d plot to fore--
stall his surrender announcement,
now is more secure than ever on
his Imperial Throne, Ltl Gen.
Iimura, commander of Japan's
still-activ- e gendarmerie, told me. ,

Iimura's orginatlon? which still
maintains a tight check tfirough--
out the country on 'individuals as
well as groups, has found no
hint of anv fresh dotting aeainst
the Emperor's continued rule, the
gendarmerie commander report-
ed.

Other sources likewise agree
that Emperor Hirohito now is
stronger in Japanease public
opinion than at an other time
In the modern era, as the result of
his leadership in his nation's sur-
render.

These sources said that com-

munists and some other radical
elements in the early 1920's had
advocated elimination ofv the
Japanease Imperial House reg-
arding'it as a barrier toi the, Intro-
duction of communism.1 These el-

ements, however, were ruthlessly
quieted at the time ,by the gen--
darmerie.

Well-inform- ed Japaneaso said
any militarists who might have In-

tended to force out the 'Emperor
as a result of his victory over
them in forcing surrender, now
lacks sufficient strength.

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING

Routine matterswill be, discussed
with tha addition of the livestock
question in the city when city com--

The Thrill That Comes
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Washington

Clock Watching,
B !:J;VtWASHINGTON If some one
doesn't throw a wrench into the
works, most of the clocks of the
nation will be set back an hour on
Sunday.Sept. 30.

That is the goal members of
Congressare shooting: at. When
it comes, war time will officially
give way to peace time once
more, except in those states and
communities which have their
own laws or ordinances.
With the passing of war time.

Congresswill be relieved of one
of its most persistent headaches.

Periodically, the war weary na-
tion went into flurries of worry
over gas rationing, draft inequi-
ties? empty coal bins, no shoesfor
baby--, the leanness of the meat
supply and a dozen other things.
The constituents wrote their con

about them all.gressmen
. .- - .. . . ...nut it an endless ebband flow

of mail is any proof, no minor
t: : j ii i. -- -

persistentin most of America as
"daylight saving time."

Whon Pen Pannnn(TiJMn rxme- WM. MkaAW& W1I1U, WOO

pumping fpr hjs war time repeal
bill the other day, he inserted in
the Congressional Record more
than 250 letters and telegrams
19 solid pagesof small type urg--
ing return to standard time.

The good congressman ex-
plained that he didn't want to
borereaders'of the Record with
mote, so he was just giving them
a little sample. Many' of the
messageswere signed by repre--
sentativesor membersof school,
hospital, farm andcivic organiza-
tions.

l"1Oi"irrtti,e' tVinJT le licf n cmnll
sample' of the total

Jreceded by
Congresson the subject.

Since Jan. 20, 19427 when the

BQB thqmAs
HOLLYWOOD-D-oes your clga--

r.M - ni nil Infolv' Fanny
Brlce's doesn't. She's sworn off.

"And it's killing me." she said.
We were sitting on the porch of
her Malibu home, overlooking the
full sweep of Santa Monica Bay. i

The Riviera was never-- like this.
"I haven't had a cigarette in

nine weeks. You'd think I
wouldn't miss them, but every
day the 'longing-- for them gets
worse and worse."

Why all this abstinence? Let
Fanny explain.

"For three years I haven't been
feeling well. I've been having
nervous ailments and trouble with
the I've never had a
good, healthy disease in my life.

'Goo' healthv disease.' I'll
have to remember that line.

"When I went to radio rehoars--
als ised to hold my head down
uke this to get the blood up
there. Then I'd go aheadwith my
iine. The other peopleon the show
must have thought I was going
nuts. -- My doctor kept telling me
one thing lay off cigarettes hut
I thought it was just a simple
answer which he cooked up.

"Then a couple of months ago
my little bird started working.
That's the little red bird with
the black wings that sits on the
top of my head. Well, the little
bird startedspreading its black
wings over me, and I knew it
was time to seethe doctor.
"He putme right in the hospital

and saidthe first treatment would
be to quit smoking. He.' said I'd
have to get another doctor if I- -

wouldn't quit. So I did"

This was no easy job.
"I used to smoke three packs

a day four when I was playing
gin rummy. I would wake up" In
the middle of the night and need
a cigarette. And I always had four
or five witn cotiee every morn--
jng

But now things are different.
She says food tastes wonderful '

now. "I never could figure out
why anyone would want to eat

but now I know. I
love them."
In fact, Fanny Is feeling so

much better that she will be 'able
to resumeher "Baby Snooks" ra--

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dunham

of EI Pasoare weekendvisitors In
missionersmeet at 5:30 p'. m.(Tues-- Big Spring. Dunham was former-da- y

a the city hall. Iy mayor here.

Once In A Lifetime

Congress' Style
Daylight Saving Time Act went
into effect, I have, run through
uunurcuH oi iiiuau cuiuuiainis

'acainst it. "

The arguments are many, but
virtually all of them are basedon
the fact that it forces people to
get up too long before' sunrise.
(There were some summer objec- -

tions to
.
going to bed before the

chickens.)
In winter this has worked a

hardship on children who had to

to get to the little jed school house
before the tardy 'bell.

.
This relief

to school children is one reason
the congressmen said they were
so eager for immediate action.

Tucked away in Franklin D.
Roosevelt'smemoirs somedaymay
be the little story of how "war
time" got its- - name. Recognizing

1. ..HnAn..l-u!- .. -- f ll-- J llUL- ""Fuuiuy oi udyiigut sav--
ing time," administration poobahs
nionHori ,uu nuirtt r,,Ki;,Vf cfo
Early to give it another name,

RfpVP spratphpfl hie JiPnrt... nupr.. a- - w ww. h.w.vu ...w u M.

dozen sugar-coate-d titles, but could
find nonetosuit him. At one of
the st conferencesFDR
often held with his more Intimate
aides, Early mentioned his ,prob- -
lem.

Without even taking his chj--
aretholder out of his mouth, the .

.President,sald: "Why' not call it
,.war time?

The coating, however, didn't
disguise the pill. The c?inV7
swallowed it, but it never let up
making faces at its' congressmen.

When Cannon ended his little
harangue in the House with: "Let
tie-- lirtrm if tiXll ifiirtv Yr nnnnrrnntr
to Satow.r Umri - theii
were "Amens" from,1 all over the
place.

do sh(JW on NB(J lhls M1 she
sUn has to take it easy until the
show starts, and the doe has
banned anv excitement for hpr.
--But hP ran't stnn mP frnm nlav.
j : nimmv nnd fho hnr5
sne .said with the Brice twinkle.

Right, now I'm really carrying
the tambourine. You know the
Salvation Army," she (said. "I've
written all my friends telling
them to swear off tobacco immedi--
ately. They must think Brice is
really off her nut. But I'm serious
about it. I even drew a little tam--
bourine on each letter,"

Hollywood r

Sister Brice Gives A Testimonial

i
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ACROSS Si.
Part of a play ' cmeastirt

4. Containers 35. Chairman of
9. Strike gently the flouse

12. And not 33. Compass point
13. Over " 39. Ship's record
14. Cereal 41. .Tardv
15. Hefoie 42.i Unclose
16. Orchid meal 44. Enliven
17. Early English 46. Level tracts

money along a river
1,8. Squanders 47. Nepatlve
20. 48. More sensitive

animal E0. Put Into action
12. Attempted S3. Upright parts
24. Pish eKRs of stairs
25. Punctuation E6. Profound

mark i reverence
27. BunUngllk 57. Organs oi scent

i&bric . Pinch
SI. The herb dUl M. Kanp e of
JI. Tell thought-

lessly
knowledge

61. Eskimocanoe -
33. Incline th 62. Hlch pointed
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Stimson
T

Fighting JapsFor 14 Years
(Note: Drew Pearson today

awardsthe brass ring-- to his old
friend, Henry L. Stimson, retiri-
ng: secretaryof .war.)

' '- I

By DREW PEARSON
. WASHINGTON Of all the mil-H6- ns

who contributed to the de-

feat of Japan, none perhaps is
more entitled torcredit than the
venerable statesman who yester-
day celebrated his78th birthday
and his last 'week as secretary of

i

m7i,;. zrx:...-.- ., ...... . :zut.u..
was a personal victory for Henry
L. Stimson.

He had befrun flshting Japan
as secretary'of state, under Hoo
ver, 14 years a(fo this week. And
he never stopped,not evenwhen
he was out of office until noiv.
Even aftejri he had stepped out

of-th- e state department following
Roosevelt's.inauguration in 1933,
Stimson ca ne down to see the
new president of the United States
about Japan,.

He and Eoosevpltat that time
did not narficularlv like each oth
er. They Had been politica'l ene--
mies since Il910. , That was the
year which swept jyoung Roosevelt
into the New York senateand Mr.
Stimson intb defeat as candidate
for governor of New York.

Stimson, older 'than Roosevelt
notli in age and in manner, regard--
cd.hlm as in ostentatious young
wiiinpersnnpper, man i ukc me

f ;way he .wore1 riding, boots In the
o"-r.Bw.i- coiisiacrea nini
a puui 11U14UL1UU Ul 1113 CUUSlll XCU- -
dy, whom Stimson worshipped,
"Charming, but without stamina."
was the. way Stimson described
j,- eve... mf those, days.

ivfvri i i rst i iii t v v MrTMi u nr air,7 ', f "
state swallowed his personal feel--
ings and came down to seethe new
president ofj the United States in

ay' 193.3' .Sn what. hP 50"sidered
",c" "-- "ul''ull,'i"Lproblem country Ja--
pan. He urged Roosevelt not to
recognizeJapan'sconquestof Man--
churia, which hej Stimson, had
fought so bitterly,

Leaving tHe White House after

glowed. A friend,: who knew what

JSrSweirSdsaid about rec--
ognizing Japan's puppetgovern--.
.ment in iManchuiiia.

"He said,'! (repliedStimson," 1
won't even discuss it with the
--- -'.' " and f just jbefore he used
a three-lett- er word which many
others have! applied to the Jap-
anese slnce Pearl narbor7

Stimsoii's Long: Fight
' The story Of Stimson's long bat-
tle

.
to stop-- aggression'in

, rfcee"adequateyh,,." ?JK,,i,i
and. wont be im- -

less 'he tells it himself. Unfortu- -

nnlillir Afr SMmcnn ic a tnn
reticent. !

But this columnist,who travelled
with Mr. Stimson !on some of his
trips abroad remembers vividly
how StimsonUwas one of thefewZAlJ":on
IManchurian railroad below Muk-
den, 14 yearj;' ago this week, ac-

tually was the beginning of Ja-
pan's well-lai- d plans for the
conquestof Asia.

Many othersat that time thought
Stimson was .wrong. Baron Shide-har-a,

the Japaneseforeign minis-
ter, emphatically told him so: and
judging by the.way the --war lords
kept Jap diplomats in the dark.
Shidehara "probably thought het: -
was telling the truth. Some of
Stimson's ' own state department
advlsers also told nim so-- So did
tne iintisn toreign office; and so
aisn dirt tV.P Rrpnoh with thP pv.
ception of Aristide Briand.

finally, even in his own cahinet,
Herbert Hooverfelt that Stimson
was unduly alarmed about the
Japs, while midwestern members
of the republican national commit--
tee - nearly had conniption fits
when Stimson ordered Prentiss
Gilbert, if. S. iconsul in Geneva, to
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Solution OfrYeiterday's Puzzle

S3. Unit of work DOWN
64. Repairs 1. Afresh
65. Plgpen- 2. Mexican Indian

3. yiaduct
4. Protein of milk
5. Humble
6. Sun 4,
7., Always K
S. Apart
S. Body-'bulldln- jr

21 f nutrient
10. Northernpoint

of tho Isle
of JIan

' 11. Pull apartay 3o 19. Jogs .
21. .Male cat

33 .23. Hakes public
25. Kind of lily
26. Vegetable

38 28. Acceptm 2a. Nine-pa- rt

wa composition
30. Bllsifill region
32.
3u Vrreiulis mclftl
37. .parts In n'pluy.
4H. Cliliu-.i- herbill 43. l)'orct)cl;ira
45. Wlttlclxin

SA SS 46. liambol
i'J. Mountain

' nymph
si 50. Cook with dry

i heat!It 51. Ultcher
52. Citv In New

I York ataam 544Tumult
55. Act"lv
58. Julauiiy

sit as an observer with the league
of nations. . .

In fact, it was pressure from
mid-we- st republicans which forced
Stimson to withdraw Gilbert from
league sessionsand replace hint
with that clowning diplomat. Char--
lie Dawes, whose safe and sane
mid-we- st republicanism appeased
the isolationists but did not help
Stop Japan.

Era of PeaceDies
An age was dying, an age of in--

te)naUonal "P115,. godwin fu--&zj 5?i,.slul. aiieiiiiam ui me war 10 end
war. An agewas dying, and Hen--
ry L. Stimson struggled almost
alone to give it renewed life.

Leaving a sick-be- d in the
spring: of 1932. he sailed for
Paris, 'determined to warn the
statesmenof Europe of Impend-in- ?

disaster. Renting a villaat
Geneva, he called in ' Ramsay
MacDonald. Chancellor Bruen-ing- :,

Dino Grand!. Andre Tardieu
and pointed out that aggression
in faraway China could be a
greater threat to peacethan the
menaceof big guns in Europe.
There camea time severalyears

later wI,en France was pushed'out
of Indo-Chin-a. when Britain called
for American help at Hong Kong,
Singapore and' India. But at Ge--
"ova in 1932. Mr. Stimson was
branded aS naive and idealistic.
The leadersof Europe were"prac--
Heal men.

Those were dark days in Stim
son s villa Hesmge on i.aKe oene--
va. His room looked out on an old,,
s-i- uc. m u

ii.n iww.u ivn.i uk utvuj. jiiiu
sometimes when he could not
sleep and work dragged.endlessly,
Stimsonstood at his window look--
.mg out upon the trees and the

.i it i iiiii i nr i n 1. r u i i i l- '
upon the garden-an- d remembered
the World War days when he was
a colonel of artillery in France.

Out among,the poplars he saw
b-- ... -- - "" """'""fields, the factories, the sea,going

forward, and the line of women,
woundedmen, exhaustedmen, go- -
ing back. A panoramaof his life
lay before him then, the latter
yearshaving beepgiven to rebuild--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 "311 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Motor and Bearing
. Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HA&IMERED
PISTON RINGS

.-
- PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE-O- n

4Watches and
Jewelry -

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
.

Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

319

ing. equity anduderstandingamong
thq peoples of the world.

And he hadfailed,
Stimsonand Roosevelt

Sms" saf'ihe ?orId f03
toward the abyss. ncn of
the way he tried to, stop it. and
he had failed.

Having failed, Stimson later ac--
cepted Franklin Roosevelt'sinvita--
tion to heIp prosecute the war
whi.h ho tWW? Sn Htxnm-atpl-v in
.stop. He accepted the Invitation

e z , tt, ., , iFo-- i
litical enemy,but whoseviews on- s d re--
spect

And gradually, Stimson and
Roosevelt were drawn closer 'to--

e.thcr. Actually they were very
much alike. Both New York coun-
try squires, both born to wealth
and comfort, both actually prefer-
ring to spend their time with
horses, dogs and trees, both be-

lieving in taxing themselves and
the wealthier classesto the bone,
both believing thafthelr heritage
was to give their lives to publia
service. '

And more than anything'else,
both believed that this war
meant the last try for civUirar
tion. the last try to preserve
freedom of worship, free thimk-In- g.

freedom to go and come
freedom to struggle toward the
goal of lovinsc thy neighbor as
thyself.
So the two mcnr political rivala

in peace, fought side by side in
war, and came to respect and
revere each other. And at toe,. .,... . ,, - . ,Kt
meclin? calIed after the death of
the late president. HenryL. Stim--

'; .. ..
L" . . Ji ???fJf tahU
nets, mi aiidtieu uiu . auicuiu.

soldier, saia wgeaam a . - - t .
Truman asxed him to remain in
the cabinet and whea j am jj
upon to serve,I servefor n.

His. face was white. His eyes
were filled with, tears.

Now the duration is over. Hav--
Intt urnn iht urnt- - fhnf 4i Vua?Ti
singienanded14 years ago this
weck H stimson hasretired,

(Copyright 1945 by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

NOTICE
To students and husini
Get your Zipper Brief Cases.
two or three rings at

ThomasTypewriter,
Office Supply-Stor- e

107 Main Phase9f

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone15T9

f
'WE HAVE

EVERYTHING
almost)

COURTNEY'S
SOTKE PARLOE

403 W. 3ri

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

. Motor' Repair

Serv.ice
AD typesIncluding

Light Plants
400 Easr.3rd

Day Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cater

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately . Piked.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE.
Attor.ieys-At-Lo-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.,
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE Sil
i

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN & Ca

JUST PHONE 428

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that are maderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME" n

FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main Phone636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan; 4 new tires, for sale or
trade. Seeat 111 E. 18th or call
1451.

1938 Oldsmobile. clean and In J

gooa condition; good rubber;
fair motor. Seeat Mason's Ga-rag- et

207 N. W. 4th.
1941 Ford; Mercury moiqr; radio

and new tires. 110 W. 1st St.
1939 Ford Coupefor sale pr trade

John Wood. Phone 1380.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, gpod mo-

tor; good tires; for sale pr trade.
John Wood. Phone 1380.

1938 Dodge Sedan. Sgt.
Smithers. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 19,
Apt. 4.

1937 Master DcLuxe Chevrolet Se
dan: new tires body in good
shape;slick automobile.$ee Roy
Moser at 111 E. 18th. Phone
1451.

1937 Tudor Ford Phone 9542.
1940 Packard Convertible Goupe;

radio, all tires brand nev. Only
$1 023 for cash sale. J. E. Cain,
410 Dallas St

1935 Ford Tudor Sedan:five good
tires; good motor. Sec St Gulf-Statio- n

on West 3rd. .
FOR sale or trade. 1938 Hudson-Terrapla- ne

Coupe. Leaving the
service and --must sell immedi-
ately. Contact or call Lt. Kester,
Ranch Inn Courts. -

1935 Tudor Ford: good 'rubber;
good condition. Also some white i

j)igs. 3 miles north of Sand
Springs-- - mile east

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to Buv 1939 or later

model Ford. Chevrolet or Pon-tia-c

Convertible. Call 290 after
5 p. m.

Trutfts
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup: 3 quarterto a ton; with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. Equipped
"with air brakes Phone 959.

1939 Chevrolet 5 ton truck; over-
load spnncs; four forwarfi shift;
cattle bodv ihroe new Ihrec
good i;ed tire and tubes! 113 E.
14th St.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

HEAL bargain, Covered Wacon
trailer; all conveniences for
$685. Sep at Auto Court, 800
West 3rd St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST; Strayed, 10 year old bay
mare white spot in forehead;
long teat: scar on left shoulder.
Call 90I3F12 or 1856.

LOST: In State Theatre, brown
1

billfold, with Air Corp winss
on front- - contains birth certifi-
cate. 2 ration bodks Return to
Cabin 18. Meyer Court.

LOST: Billfold containing fieldpass;radio license: and identifi-
cation. Finder plea( call Lt. C.
W. Blevins at 1197.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Rpader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

sewing machineservice shop
Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars even-where-- dnilv. 304 E3rd St Phone 1165

IFV0U are lonclv. wrJIe Bpxl 32
Clarkston. Wash Send stamp!

LEAVING Tuesdnv frPanNoT
C,ar,if- - thrnuch T'OS An-gei- es

Want women passengers.
"- "W Atil oi. 9

Public Notices
THE Bonnie Lee Beautv Sh0p an-

nounces that they will now beopen (1 davs a week-- from 9 a.m to 6 p m Sncr'MWne in per-
manent Wainp Onf-pnfo- r

;,ro-H- a

H"Ehe;..F.-)v- W?rH Bonnie
Mav Smith., MpudfCole fill.1761 fp- - snnrantmnnt ... nnn
Austin St

WE are E'a to announce,it Lil-ll- e
Pach?ll pM Tjiiv th Tnb-Inco- narp with " again at theSettles Beautv Shop

Lodces

Y CALLED Moetinc
M take--i Plains Loice
9fi No 598 Snnt 25 1945

fGYp Work in First Degree
't 7 n m

talPd Mrrir" fnkM
Plain Lode No 598 Sept 27,

19i at R 00 p m
Stated Meeting Bi Sn-jn- " W

20 14' Work
in Council Decrees 8 00 p m

Business Services
SEWING MAriTT---

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilenp. Texas

OSBORNE REPMR SHOP
WE do weldina and automotive

and dlesel engine repair Con-
tractors equinm"nt a pFri:ltv.
201 N Austin St Phnne 118

TOR PAINT nfl naper work fpp
S B EehoK Contractor. 308
Dixie Phonp1181

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No lob too
liree none too small
Call 727 day and 324 Bt night .

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked m

Modern"Cleaners
308 T 3rd Phone 860

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Ubnne 758.
ATI lrfnrt urstnr vrll wnvV
Kow available electric Jet
mimn

lvT do grf.T.0 lobe and fi flat?
and do hrh Kni'm? OH r,Q4
TajSor & Powell Service Station.

S7iH&
Announcements

BusinessServices
IF you are having house trouble,

see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build you a house ant, let
you live in it while you pay for
it

ENJOY HORSEBACK RIDING
THESE.COOL MOBNINGS
AND EVENINGS. GOOD
MOUNTS. SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY, 1 BLOCKS
NORTH OF PARK ENTRANCE.
PHONE 1298.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

SELL, SWAP. BUY anything of
vaiue. woveity swap Shop, open
for business,305 N. Gregg St
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.I. shoesfor sale.
Phone 0583.

Woman's Column
l KEEP children by diy or

hour: excellent cars. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

L KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. .6th St

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J-.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

.
Aubrey Sublett, 10L Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St.

I HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
Soc Mrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. .D.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL keep,children in, my home
by the hour. Mrs. R. A. McLe-mor- e.

1111 N. Lanca'ster.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Wool Presser, also
helper for cleaning room; good
salary. Phone 321.

WANTED: Man or woman with
auto, G5c hour: l1 overtime and
Sat Also wanted boy or girl
years of age or older to deliver
messagesin businesssection:no
transportation necessary. West-
ern Union. .

DRIVER needed at Checker Cab
Co. Phone 820.

'.WANTED
-- t

Man or woman to work in

market; 2 men for stock clerks

and work in store.

See Dick Byrd f

At Piggly Wiggly

Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages;of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job. call The
Herald office, 728, and sk for
Circulation Department

DEPARTMENT head for plumbing
and roofing; good salary; must
bo experienced in tiie.se lines.
See Mr. King at MONTGOM-
ERY WARD. .

SKILLED and unskilled laborers
needed on construction job. Re-
port to Tucker grain elevator,
West Gregg St. Viaduct Mon-
day 8 a. m. See F. S. Clement.

SALESMAN WANTED: Sell and
deliver from truck; country ter-
ritory. Lemon-Shepher-d Whole-
sale Co.

BODY MEN
Permanent connection for two

body men; earn up to $100.00
per week.

Lone Star Chevrolet
See Clinkscales or Wiley

DIXIE bottler wanted. Apply
Barons Bottling Co. Big Spring
or Abilene.

WANTED: Repairmanexperienced
in radio and refrigeration or
either. Starting salary $47.50
per week for the right man.
Write to Box A. D.. Herald,
state age, experience,education,

WE ARE A NATIONALLY
KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF
QUALITY ROOFING. PAINTS.
VARNISHES. ENAMELS. AND
PLOOR RESURFACING MA-
TERIALS, AND ARE LOOK-
ING FOR A LIVE WIRE REP-
RESENTATIVE WHO IS IN-
TERESTED IN MAKING UP-

WARDS FROM $500.00
M.ONTHLY IN A PERMANENT
CONNECTION. QUOTA SAL-
ARY OR COMMISSION--

CON-
TRACT. WRITE BOX B.A.,

HERALD.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,room on

place if desired. Call 1527.

WANTED: Someoneto clean small
apartment daily. Call 2038 after
500 p m.

COLORED maid wanted; half
days work: two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan. .

WANTED: Pianist to play for
church services; salary nald.
Wri le Box J. B.. Herald.

VFItY desirable servants quarters
for rent in crhanac for house-
hold help Mrs C. C. Coffee.
18bl Donley St Q

23, .1945

-- I i

mm

Employment
WANTED:1 Housekeeper tor come

and go by day; hours ,9vto 12.
Phone 694.

WANTED: Man for half1 days
work; good salary; living! quar-
ters if desired. Apply1 Pitman
Jewelry.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: Clyde
E. Thomas,. First National Bank
Bldg., Phone-- 257 'or 598.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-e- st

100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARE STROM

Phone123 . 213 Wi 3rd

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
.new company xsew ioan .rians

See Us First

People'sFinance &,

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For. Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or, sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 7101 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GOOD upright piano, $100. See
at 402 Bell or call 578--

CABINET phonograph, portable
Victor phonograph,6-- ft. Norge;
bedroom suite, wardrobe trunk,
kitchen cabinet; rocking chair.
409 W. 81h.

SMALL electric washing machine;
also 2 pair of permanent finish
organdy curtains. Call 249--

WASHING machine and studio
couch for sale at 1410 11th
Place.

GAS range for sale; goodt condi-
tion. Phone 1341-J- ,' 1101 Syca-
more.

TABLE top" gas range and (Dread-naug-ht

driver tennis racket
Bldg. 14, Apt. 4, Ellis Homes.

NICE pre-w-ar furniture for sale;
dining room suite with; china
closet 10 match; living room
suite: divan"and two chairs;! sun

. tan bedroom suitewtih springs
and mattress; apartmentsrange
stove; all in good condition. 407
Nolan. Call from 9 a. m. to 5
p. m.
Office & Store Equipment

EIGHT column Burrough's 'adding
machine for sale. Phone 959.

Lives tocR
PALIMINO Shetland Stallioni for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gail Rt.

Pets
SETTER BIRD DOG!

Line bred grandson of High-Ton- e
Tony; 3 months old; a beautiful
prospect Lee Hanson, 126 E.
3rd.

Poultry & Supplies
PLENTY of large, fine fryers for

sale. Phone 911. (

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

LUMBER for saleat 810 W. 4th St
Farm Equipment

1942 Oliver 70, with equipment
and three row bedder irx good
condition. 3 miles north. Paul
Leatherwood.

AK2. Combine for sale. See E. A.
Gehring, 4 miles N.W. of Ack-erl- y.

XWO S--C Case tractors; one with
complete new rubber; new steel
slides; one three-ro-w single run--i
ner slide; one new rotary pois--i
oning machine. Also 80 acres
good mixed land. 7 miles N..W.
Inquire E. H. Long, Farmers
Gin Co.

FOUR-ro- w Massey-Harr-ls tractor;
good condition; new tires; $1250.
3 miles south of Lamesa on
Stanton road. G. C. Erwin. '

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bl-cyc- le

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. .L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24.-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
, shoes,no ration stampsneeded,

good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
Sl.50-S2.7- 5. 7.000 soft featherJ
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c. cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Rlank's Exchange,Wlch-it-a

Falls. Texas. .
ONE Hammer mill and motor: one

Ford truck for sale or trade for
pickup. Keith Feed Store, Phone
1439.

TWO pre-w-ar bicycles; one boy's:
one girl's: lust likp now. punc-
ture nroof tires. Call 2035-- W af-t- er

5:30 p. m.
FO". Sale: Armv G.I. work shoes.

$2.95 pair. Apply Armv Sjirplus
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring. ,
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CLASSIFIED

For Sale
Miscellaneous

55-ga- l. barrels with lids for sale.
Mead's Bakery.

22 H.P. Evenrude motor. Call O.
L. Williams, 758.

MODEL 11 Remington Automatic
Shotgun with case. H. M. Rain-bol-t,

Wagon Wheel.
850 ft-- No. 14 Weatherproof wire;' 210 ft. new galvanizedpipe;

1000 ft. new and used lumber.
7 ft. x 12 ft. movable building.
See McNamee, corner W. 3rd
and Bell.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

. LAWSON
2 Day Service l

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

TOP GRAIN PRICES
E. T. Tucker has been buying

maize for four years and will
buy on the daily market See
him for top prices. Phone 1354
or 1892. "

SEAT COVERS .
'

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

BOY'S bicycle. $10.00: girl's bi
cycle, S12.0D; baby buggy,
$10.00; baby swing, $1.25. 412
Dallas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r,

1001 W. 4th. Phcne 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios,,and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
OLD clean rags; we will buy old

clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet
FOR Trade: Model 12-2-0 gauge

Winchester pump, for
L. C. Smith or Parker double.
Albert Darby, 406 Gregg, Phone
960.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
15C0 E. 15th Phone2052

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent at 100 Benton St.
THREE-room- " furnished duplex

apartment for rent to civilian
couple. Apply 1208 Main.

Bedrooms
SIX nicely furnished cottages;

private bath;i new furniture;
sleeping rooms only. Have 20
apartmerits;. take bedroom and
get in line for' apartment. Ranch
Inn Courts, Phone 9521.

BEDROOM for rent to couple
only. Preferworking couple. 601
E. 17th. Phone 1392--

A NICE cool bedroom for rent to
two girls who work. 905 Run-
nels.

ROOM for rent; suitable for two
high "school boys. Private en-
trance; near High School. See at
1019 Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent: private bath;
private entrance. 903 Runnels.

.Houses
TWO-roo-m house and bath for

rent to permanent couple; no
children 704. 11th Place after
5:30 p. m. Mrs. Dale Puckett

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent .piano. Call at

1903 Johnson.
Apartments

PERMANENT T&P employee de-
sires furnished apart-me- nt

or house. Call Assistant
Engineer's Office.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent furnished apartment or
small house.Contact G. E. Hor-to- n.

Phone 1160 or 319.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished , house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

TWO boys with well behavedpar-
ents will give your home loving
care. Permanent and will sign
lease for year orpay 6 months
rent in advance. Write Box
A.S.T., Herald.

$25.00 reward for information
leading to rental of 3 or
house or apartment Write Box
M.E:c, Herald.

PERMANENT, long-tim- e civilian
resident with steady position
needs unfurnished house or
apartment now or after Oct. 1.
Desirable tenant; references.
Pleasecall 261.v

WANT to rent 3 or unfur-
nished house: middle aged
couple; no children or pets. C.
H. Stewart. Box 1054 or Cabin
65, Coleman Courts.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can bdrruw
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-

most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.

A VERY close in corner lot, lOOx
140 ft a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

.TWO large lots for sale in Govern-
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U. S. Experiment
farm.

TWO good small houseson 1 lot;
with bath to each; fairly close
in,' $3,750 on easy terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217 .

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood tloorS;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yardf shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servants quarters, it jo'u want
apermanenthome andare ready
to move into, this is what yqu"re
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549, Cliff
Wiley.

TWO-roo- m house for sale; bath
and 1 lot, 1007 E. 14th.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-
furnished; near High School
and close in: will sell or trade;
terms. Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

14x24 houseyou can handle with-
out any cash if- - you huve a clear
lot; you may move lt oni the lot
and pay for it like rent. Priced
reasonable. See J. A. , Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

24x24 ft. house for sale.
Has been torn down, nails

- drawn. See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st or Phone 1502 or 653--

FOR the best real estate values,
see these homes thenext tew
days. ,

SIX -- room home in Edwards
Heights; priced right, vacant
now.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer
home in Washington Place; can'
give possessionin 3 days.

SIX-roo- m modern homeclose in
on Main on 15 days;
worth the money.

TWO modern homes,close
in on Main St. in the 500 block.

Several others. Exclusive sales.
Phone 257, C. E. Read. '

FOUR-roo- m house andbath; two
--lotsi.utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th,

TWO four-roo- m houseswith baths.
Newly decorated:one $1500, oth-
er $2,000. 605 N.E. 1st.

THREE-roo-m house to be moved.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

NEWLY furnished house,
2002 Johnson, Phone 2037--

FIVE-roo- m modern-- house .and
bath; 2 porches; first class con-
dition. Two lots in Government
Heights Addition. Also 22 Auto-
matic Colts pistol; Buckskin rid-
ing jacket one bedstead. 506
N.W. 10th.

SIX-roo- m modern house; built-i-n

features; large bath and hall;
garage;fenced in back yard 75x
140. Can be seen after 5 p. m.
at 1100 Austin.
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Real. Estate

LARRV.!)

HouMCti If or Sale
LET me help you In! finding a

home, building lot or a good
farm, '

1 A real buy 'and a nice
brick homeon corner1lot, double
garage, beautiful 'lot, near high
school. v

'
2 NICE home 'on Hillside

Drive; priced" very reasonable .

for this week. '

3 VERY nice J and bath;
2 lots with lotsf of shrubs and
trees. . f j

4 GOOD housewith bath;
good location; y be sold in
the next few days, an extra good
buy. I !

5 NICE duplex; well located,
near Sotuh Ward School, one
side completely I furnished; will
be glad to show you this place.

6 FOR investment property; 3
apartments, ren fori $105 per
nonthr Price $3,250.

7 NICE six-roo- m Stucco; double
garage; Jiice yard; will go this
week. '

8 NICE houseimd lot
9 ONE house and one 3- -

room houseon 2,' acre tract of
land: iust outside city limits.

10 NICE brick home;
double .garage apartment; two
lots: a real buy. j

11 256 a.cre farm) on Gail Road;
can be bought worth the money;
if sold jn the net few days.

12 HAVE several choice building
lots in Southeas pait of town,
and Washington Place.

IF you are interested in buying a
home or invest nentj property,
see W M. Jones, Real Estate,
1100 Goliad, Phcne 1822.

TWO-roo-m house land bath, one
lot, $1,500. 110 Madison St. See
owner, Thomas Gill, j

FIVE.-roo-m home Jon Dallas St.;
newly reconditioned: & very de-

sirable place. Let me tell you
about this place. jVeryf good buy,
Albeft Darby, Phone 960, 406
Gregg.

mo'dern rock house and
bath on 75 tt. lo Payed street;
built-i-n -- garage; on bus line in
best residential district. This
house is not old and in finest
condition. See it beforeyou buy.
Fine, well on lot. J

home and bath. In best re--p- air

on 75 ft. lot, near schools,
011 paved street and! bus line.
This place is priced t'o sell and
possession immediately.

4 lots in Wright Addition on high-
way. These lots fare priced-- to
seli, ' I

two baths.,very, close in;
3- -i 00m apartment on lot and
trailer house goes With place.
This placo will be! bubiness prop---
erty in a year or two. Paved
street, bus line and close to cen-
ter of town. '

295 acrefarm, 8 miles from Jown,
5 room and bath, well 'and wind-
mill, 2 tenant'houses,igood out-
buildings and good land. This
p'lace is priced tq sell and will
move soon. Seeus 'now.

C. H. McDaniel Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance, Agency
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels StH

Phone 195, Home Phone 219

IX-roo- m Stucco home; has base
ment ana garagi$ in .cuvvdiua
Heights; large lot,t paved St.
Priced to sell; immediate pesj
session. -

Carl Strbm
213 W. 3rd 'Phone 123

THANK YOukudM. I WAS1
A BIT DUBIOUS --I FEARED
THE LISTENER5

--THINK SHA'KESPEARE
WAS NOT ON TtJE BEAM.

SS&bnfall'

i ?;..jyV X v".

'Wllfiw

YOU SEE MY YACHT WHKH THE
JAPS HAD CONFISCATED. ANP HERE
ARE SOME CHESTS JUST REMOVED
FROM-HIDIN- OPEN

1 , THEM. , zmr'
SAWYER.

Real Estate
Houses For Sal

MY place for salc'at 1212 Grcgtf
St There are two houses on
this lot: one and one

Will sell both" places fur-
nished or unfurnished: will rent
the small place from purchaser.
Most any kind of terms can be
arranged by the purchaser. Call
from 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.
Phone 1477.

FIVE-roo- house with bath and
hot water heater to be moved.
Available now. "J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

. Lots & Acreages.
80 acres of good land, all in cul-

tivation but few acres; two-roo-m

house, located 3 miles N.W. of
Knott High School joining Tom
Castle's farm on north; $45.00
per" acre. Floyd Shortes, Knott,
Texas.

Farms & Ranches
640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation:

improved; good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road. 3Vi miles cast of
Luther. Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE
340 acres,250 in farm, $55.00 acre.
,470 acre farm,' $60.00 per acre.

400 acre farm, $55.00 per acre.
Located near Ballinger.. E. T.
Branham. Real Estate, Phone
377, Ballinger.

80 acres of good land, all in culti-
vation but 15 acres. Located 3
miles northwest of Garner High
School, joining Lee Castle's
farm on south. S45.00 per acre.
Write H. L. Dunagan,Gen. Del.,
Big Spring. P

Sections for sale: three miles
west Tarzan in JMartin County:
210 acres in cultivation: can be
irrigated; good grass:$27.50 per
acre: terms. R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a,

Texas.

320 acres land, 240 in cultivation:
5 miles west and 3 miles north
of Stanton in Courtney com-
munity. Good high school and
school bus: plenty of good wa-

ter and new concrete tile house
This is a choice farm at $50 00
per acre, cash. See Bill Rhodes,
Stanton,-- Tex.

640 acre farm; 100 ir cultivation;
improved; good grass; 30 miles
on Gail road. 32 miles east of
Stewards Rancft. T. A. Bade,
Luther, Tex. or 817 W. 4th.

ti
BEST buy. in Howard County and

easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone 480
after 6 p. nu a

REAL good stock farm of 2 sec-

tions in Martin County; im-
proved and has an abundanceof
water. J. B. Pickle.

BusinessProperty

FRAME building, 32x44"ft.; com-
bination businessand residence.

-- Located at Brownwood on Bra-
dy Highway and Coggin Ave.
For sale to highest bidder; scal-
ed bids yill be openedTuesday,
Oct. 16 at noon on location.
Building Is on leased ground
and" can remain or be moved.It
is open for Inspection. We re-

serve the right to reject.all bids.
W. S. Ross, 904 E. 3rd, Big
Spring. Tex. Phone 122o.

EVEN YOUR SPONSORS
WERE PLEASED -- AND

WHEN A SPONSOR IS
PLEASED. BROTHER.
THAT5 GREAT NEWS! J

"v

Real Estate
UuMncsa Property

FOUR businesslots on Et 3rd.
and modern apartment house.
Income.,$85.00 per' month won-
derful tourist camp or business
"location; paving paid. Terms.
Call Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

FOR sale by owner; close in on.
Main St 100 ft, 140 ft lot;,
good Income property. Box 3LD,
To Herald.
AlwaysVaIues To Investigate

50x140 businesslot on Runnels ,
a buy. t

62x140 close In corner to busi-
ness district.

150x140close in corner to business
district: a buy.

ALL these on pavement. ,
50x140 lot on 1400 block Johnson'

St. a buy.
FIVE-roo- m nice frame on corner

lot; a good buy.
FIVE-roo- m frame on Runnels St:

hardwood floors and vepetian.
blinds: nice yard and servants
quarters.

A money making drive In.
A GOOD duplex dn pave-

ment: this is a .good investment.
A FIVE-roo- m place on NW, 2nd

St
A FIVE-roo- m house and 50x150

business lot right in heart of
business district. The price is
really o.k.

FOUR-3- 1 acres. houseand
other nice improvements; near
town.

TWO good stucco houses to be
moved.

Albert Darbv
406 Gregg St Phone 960

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy small businessif

reasonably priced. Write Box
C. D.. re herald.

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House --and lot to

Odessa for Howard county farm
property Also house In
Big Spring for. sale: fencedback
yard: lovely grounds. See by
appointmentsPhone480,

CARD OF THANKS,
To all my neighborsand friends,

may this be an individual message
of thanks forevery actof kindness
and words of sympathy and for
the beautiful arrangement of the
funeral service of my husband
and lovely floral offerings.

Mrs. Bennett Story
Lt J. Barker Story and wife.- -

Mrs. Ida Ft Rizor. sister.
Mrs. W, E. Lowrv. slfter
Mrs. F. F. Burnside. sister.

(adv.)

8AY YOO SAW IT
IN THE HEXALS

TOM ROSSON.
Public Accountant

'Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1238

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

aPIace
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main
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For a fine piece of jewelry expressesmore
adequately words the love and sentimentthat is
in your heart. Make your choice from our selec-
tion of handsomewaterproof watches.

Overseas

Mailing

Dates,

Sept. 15-Oc-L

.15

jLwelKy
CONFIDENCE

G. W. EASON 305 Main St. W. R. BAYBURN

Six CasesSet

For Hearings
Six casesare on or 70th

court Monday at 10 a. in.
when the petit jury for the week
has beensummonedtp report.

' Listed for the week are, these
cases:W. W. Grant, qt ux, versus
Ida Sinclair, damages;! "Frances
Ryder, et al, versusR. R, McEwen,
suit forrecovery of property; Lum
Harris versus Southwestern Grey-
hound Lines, Inc., damages;Marie
Vick versus W. F. Sneed,suit for

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BigRest Little, Offlee

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage. Feo

Auto Loans, '

Estate.Sales
Complete Insurance

Service--
208 Runnels Ph. 195

I"
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black wool
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"him"
than

gift

BUY WITH

docket
district

settlement of property; C. P. Ivey
versus Harry Seden,damages;W.
T. Crisswell versusAdam H. Loser,
damages.

Veniremen for the week are:
C. D. Read, Jeff Grant, G. J.

Earley, Joe Hayden,G. Blaln Luse,
R. B. Asbury; Alvin Lay, PInkey
Barnard, Dalton Mitchell, Ralph
White, C. B. Hewett.

H. L Derrick, Willard R. Read,
Henry Carpenter, Frank Loveless,
W. D. Lovelace, J. M. Cross, J.
Webb Nix. Fred Parker, Paul Ad-

ams, Dick Bird.
O. R. Crow, A. V. Karcher, Joe

Pickle. Haskell Grant, Wendell
Lcatherwood, J. S. Blissard, Mark
Wentz, G. W. McGregor, H. C.
Rcid. '"

Fred Beckham, Carl Fletcher, A.
C. Hale, Shirley Robbing, D. C.
Biddison, M. M. Edwards,,L. M.
Anderson, Earle A. Read, M. A.
Laudamy. OscarNabors.

B. E. Freeman, Ira Dement, L.
V. Thompson,Mark Harwell, Hen-
ry BaVron, Ross Hill "C. L. Kelsey,
Fred Keating, E. L. Bynum, Dewey
Martin.

Loyd Brannon, Hayes"Stripling,
Ira Rice, Max"Jacobs,Cecil Allred,
Cecil Mason, M. A. Cockrell, J. A,
Myers, Lee Hanson,W. H. Wlie.
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DeepestPay Is

GuagedIn Gaines
By JOHN BREWERi

SAN ANGELO, .Sept. 22 De-

velopment of the deepestoil pro
duction in the Permian Basinand
the most northerly from the De-

vonian lime in West Texas by
Amerada Petroleum Corp.) No. 1-- A

Dr. E. H. Jones ,of San Ahgelo.Jn
northwestern Gaines county
eclipsed other oil developmentsin
the region this week. Irion, Crane,
Pecos andWard counties listed a
wildcat location each.--

Amerada No. 1-- A Jones in-
itially flowed 899.74 barrels of
42.7' gravity oil In 12 hours
through 234 perforations be-

tween 11,380 and 11,420 feet in
54-inc- h casing cementedat 11,-5- 85

feet, wtih total depth11,635.
The section bad been treated
with 4,000 gallons of acid.
Recovery of 372.58 (barrels the

first six hours, an average of 62
barrels hourly, was through a half
Inch tubing choke. Yield of 527.16
barrels the next . six hours, an
hourly averageof 87' barrels, was-
through a one-inc-h choke. The
next day the discovery flowed

LargerNumber Of

DischargesFiled

With SS Board
More dischargeshaye been filed

with the Howard county selective
service board. Included are:"" Bernard O". Huett, technical ser-
geant, entered service April 13,
1943, assigned 2528th AAF BU;
EAME service medal Air Medal
with three oak leaf clusters; battle
stars for Rome-Arno- ,, So. France,
No. France, air combat Balkans,
Rhineland, No. Appenhines, Po
Valley,"" Central Europe; eight
months foreign service.

Alfredo Ft Perez, sergeant, en-
tered service April 7, 1943; as-

signed Company C, 7th engineer
battalion; EAME medali with stars
for Normandy, No. France, Rhlne-lad- n,

Ardennes, Central Europe
campaigns; Silver Sta, JPurpie
Heart.pBronzeStar; one,year, nine
months foreign service.)

Jack R. Leach, sergeant,entered
service Nov. 20, 140; assigned161
AAF BUI, Asiatic-Pacifi- c service,
Northern Solomonscampaign; two
years seven monins loreign serv-
ice.

George Calloway Ross, motor
machinists mate, first! class; en-

tered service Aug. 8, 1942; present
address,Lubbock.

Robert L. Moore, first sergeant;
entered service Dec. 6 1939; as-
signed CompanyC, 601st tank de-
stroyer battalion; EAME medal,
stars for Algerla-Frenc-fi Morocco;
Tunisian, Sicilian, Naples'-Foggi- a;

So. France, Rome-Arn-o, Rhineland
campaigns; distinguished unit
badge; Bronze Star with oak leaf
cluster, Silver Star. Two! years,
10 months foreign service.
. RaymondP. Anderson, sergeant,
1004 Goliad; entered service April
15, 1941; assigned299th engineer
battalion; EAME medal, stars for
Rhineland, Ardennes,Central Eur
ope, Normandy, Northern France;
two years, nine months foreign
service.

Johnnie L. Merrick, corporal.
route 1, Blg'Springentcred serv-
ice .Fe6. 18, 1942; assignedsquad-
ron C, 2528th AAF BU; EAME
medal, 'stars for Rome'-Arno- , air
combat Balkans, So. France, No.
Appennines,Po Valley campaigns;
distinguished unit badge; two
years, one month foreign service.

Jos L. Mallei, Tucumcarl,. N.
M.; EAME medal, star Central
Europe campaign.

Jack W. Graves, master ser-
geant, Wink; enteredservice April
18, 1942; assigned697th engineers;
EAME medal, stars for, Algeria-Frenc-h

Morocco, Rome-Arn-b, Tun-
isia, So. France,Rhineland, Naples-Foggl- a;

Central European cam-
paigns; bronze arrowhead, legion
of merit; three years, onejmonth
foreign service. 0

, Raymond E. Lomax, sergeant,
route 1, Big Spring, entered serv-
ice Oct. 10, 1940; assigned1st" sig-

nal troop, 1st calavry, division;
Asiatic-Pacifi- c medal, Philippine
liberation ribbon, bronze service
arrowhead, meritorious service

lunit wreath; stars for Luzon, Bis--
mark archipelago, So. Philippines,
New Guinea campaigns;two years,
two months foreign service.

Loyce W. Whatley, technical
sergeant, 407 Donley; entered
service June 11, 1943;: assigned
2512th AAF BU; Air Medal, five
oak leaf clusters; EAME medal,
stars for No. France, Ardennes,
Rhineland campaigns; six months
foreign service.
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685.76 barrels of oil through a half
inch choke in 10 hours, and sub-

sequently 281.4 barrels in three
hours. On the latter test the oil
was cut three-tent-hs of one per
cent by basic sediment andfour
per centby water.

The well indicated production
from the Wolfcamp, basal Per-

mian, on drillstem tests between
9,082 and 9,224 feet, but likely
will be completed now only from
the Devonian, which was topped
at 11,181 feet, 7,482 feet below
sea level. Location is the C NW
NE one-ha- lf mile south
of the Yoakum county line-- and
2 miles east of the Lea county,
N. M., boundary. ,It is 4 miles
southwestof the Wasson field and
sevenmiles northwest of the Rus-

sell field, both Permian lime pro-
ducing areas. Amerada has a
block of about 5,000 acres. Lease
holders in the area include Argo,
Cascade, Cities Service, Magnolia
and Atlantic.

Dr. Jonesrin1940 sold the sur-
face of his "50,000-acr- e ranch in
Gaines and Yoakum counties to
the Higginbotham Cattle Co. of
Dallas, retaining all the royalty.

Texaco No. 1-- D Texas' Pacific
Land Trust in west central Ec-

tor county, C. SW NW
attracted attention by

showing some oil in the Devon-
ian' in drilling to 8,538 feet, al-

though at that point it was cor-
related by some about 600 feet
low to the nearest Devonian
producer in the XXL field 1 1-- 4

miles to the west.
Retreatment of the Devonian

between- 7877 and plugged back
depth of 8,052 feet with 2,000 gal-

lons of acid failed to- - increase
light oil yield in Sinclair Prairie
No. 1 Williamson and shootingwas
scheduled. The wildcat is in the'C SE SW 214
miles north aijd slightly west of

With Ellenberger production de-
veloped, Shell and Texaco No. 1
Ratllff & Bedford, southwestern
Andrews county strike C NW NE

flowed 10. barrels of oil
hourly from the Devonian through
casing'perforations between 8,900
and 9,025 feet. .No. 2 Batliff &
Bedford was staked as a diagonal
southeastoffset.
, Extending the northwest part of,
the Keystone Ellenburger field in
Winkler county a quarter mile
north, Sinclair Prairie No. 8-- A J.
B. Walton, C SE NE was
flnaled at 10,056 feet with a nat-
ural daily flowing potential of 1,-1- 46

barrels of 43.6 gravity oil
through casing perforations be-
tween 9,983 and 10,043 feet.

Stanolind No. 7-- A Sealy-Smlt- h,

southeastern Winkler wildcat in
section sl, shutdownfor or-

ders at 6,900 feet in lime.
Slack.& ParkerNo. 1 McCamey,

"Ward county wildcat in the Quito
area C W S recov-
ered 225 feet of slightly oil and
gas-c-ut drilling mud and some
signs of sulphur from the Dela-
ware and shutdown for orders.

Continental startedNo. 1 F. H..
Scott, proposed 5,000-fo- ot wildcat
for Delaware production in south-
western Ward county,. 330 feet out
of the south corner of section

five miles' southeastof
Barstow.

Shell slaked No. 3 Fayette
Tankersley estate, slated 8,500-fo- ot

rotary wildcat in southeast-
ern Iron county C SW NW

The test will be 2,665
feet north of. Shell No. 2 Tank-
ersley, which, after failing in
deep formations In drilling to
7,246 feet, reported In the Cam-
brian, was flnaled in " July
through casing perforations at
7,105 to 7,200 feet opposite the
Strawn for a 24-ho- ur flow of
96.22 barrels of 45.4 gravity oil.
Humble spotted No. 1 N.. W.
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Rf r. U. S. Pat.

Her6 comes

Sept. 21 UP)

Edda Ciano says "she still "loved
and her father. Benito

even after he put to
death her Former For-
eign Galeazzo Ciano.

She denied she ever was the
"gray in fascist
and said she wanted to live Jthe
rest of her days on a small island,
"like aij

The countess was
on .Lipari island where she is in-

terned by the Italian
after being from

Thosewho know her say her lot
is not so hard. She goes where
she pleaseson the island, smokes

and has a
superb view from her villa of the

in which she swims

Is

Sept. 22 (P)
The war's second most

Is; a fuse which knows
when a shell Is to
the target to

It cost the navy to
But the "radio

fuse" works so well that two
once shot down 35 enemy

planes in 30, minutes and
gunners got 68 out of 72 buzz

bombs bound .for London.
H. Struye

of the. navy, ranks it next to
the atomic bomb as a
war Gen. Brehon

chief of army service
forces, firsts told of the
last

at a news
Hensel said the

fuse containsa five-tub- e radio set
so sturdy It can stand being fired
from a gun. t

The fuse was n big reason why
the navy bent the suicide

threat.

One of every five
bottles made In States
in the first liaif of' 19.45 was a beer
bottle.

wild-
cat in Crane county,
660 from the 4,620 feet.
from the line of section

The test will be 1 3-- 4

miles of
No. 1 wildcat which has
shown some of
from the
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American

startling
invention

explode

develop.

Hensel, assistant sec-
retary

scientific

invention
Tuesday.

confer-
ence

Japanese
bombing

narrow-nec-k

theUnitcd

scheduled 6,500-fo- ot

southeast,
northeast

Magnolia
Tucker,

promise
Simpson.
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It's part of our top fashionservice lo. you to p:c:cnt
Carolyn fashions in this city. . .

For a the Carolyn name has stood for

of design fashion quality. ;f.

No wonder fastidiouswomen are proud fo '. I' ".'- -

wear fashionsbearing the Carolyn label. ;
.

" Our new collection of Carolyn dressesand
cottons, sheers, has arrived the very1 :

ones you admired in Vogue, Bazaar,

e sure ' come '1 anc see 'hem.
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closcenough
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Mademoisellel

the cavalry; again!"

Loved And Admired

The countess wore light blue
slacks,a flannel blouse and tennis

I

sneakdrs when she met corre-
spondentsin he parlor of her vil-

la. ,
,

"To tell the truth, I expected
somethingbci t'er tlian Lipari," she
said. '

j

Correspondmts .1 observed she
really was in a very special posi-
tion and shefepliqd brusquely:

"I have always been in a very
special position-- In the end, it will
be in a very special position that
I will be snot!" I - .

She said Ciaretta Petacci, Mus-
solini's mistress who was slain
with the dictator and whose body
also was exposedintthe piazza, had
a great influence of her father.

"She bocanjie thq true head of
the gqvenfment," Countess Ciano
said. "I hated her becauseJ saw
where, she was dragging my fa-

ther." I t

She assertid Mussolini "intt- -
matcly. hated the Germans," add--
Jug: i i "

:'But on 'lh pi other hand., if he
did not go tqjwarion their side,
they would have occupied us in
one month. even,, u we lougnt
well." -- j!

The countess said that "after
the execution!;df my husband,.I
broke every relation" with Mus-
solini "but, nevertheless, I loved
and admired 1 im,"

"Hitler 'was jmore-- human than
generally believed and lie certain-
ly had charrr.v Edda .said. "The
ferious mar' was Ribbentrop
(Joachim von Ribbentrop, Nazi
foreign ministcj awaiting trial as
a. war criminal), even more than
Himmler." I '
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The New, Convenient Way to

WEAR ALL .YOUR AWARDS
' - i

Strvic bar, svallabl far oil braiitlitt ( Mrvka
tictpl whin tpacHUd far iptclal branch.

Ao. Ham .
. 100 Air MrJal

1 0 mericaa Def ensa'

200 American legion
60. American Theater
SO

124 Atlantic Thea.
(Mer. Marine)

30 Bronte Star
270 Combat Bar

(Mer. Marine)

130 Diit. Frying Crau
160 Dist.Ser.Cro

(Army)
'
80 Dist. Ser.Medal

(Army)
260 Dili. Ser.Medal

4Mer. Marina)
123 Diit. Ser.Medal

(Navy),
32 Eur..Ar..Mid. t.

Theater
164 Eip. Plilol Shota

(C. G.)
132 Exp. Rifleman

(C G.)
'
40 Good Conduct

122 Good Conduct ,

(CO.)
121 Good Conduct (Mar.)
90 Good Conduct

(Navy)
,23 legion of Merit

The perfect answer to an problem
" , ."

how to" wear all his decorations ip one bvittOtV
i thole! These miniature'barsartidy,tiny,land

.: ,; -
'compact and made to your specifications in any

combination you choose.--

MEN'S WEAR

PcV PMKliing

No. Nam '

231 Marine Corpt Brevet
131

220 Marine Reserve-- j
230 Medal of. Honor '

180 Medal of Merit i
190

(Mer. MarineJ
163 Naval Expert Pistol

Shot
162 Naval Res. Medal
163 Navy Commendation
120 NavyCrOJI !

130 Navy Expad. j
210 Navy Exp. Marxsmci
140 Navy and Marini

" Corps Medal
184 OftTctrs Ret. (Army)
280 Pacific Theatei '

(Mer. Marine) j

300 Philippine Defense
290 Philippine tiberatior.

: 70 Pre.Citation (Army.

240 Pret. Citation (Navy)
20 Purple Heart

110 Silver Stai
170 Sotaiert Medal
144 SurgeonMedal

(Army)
230 Veteranj of Foreign)

War f
1 22 WAC.

tech Bar
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aremanymore wardrobe matches in lipsticks by CHARLES .of the RITZ

most for you in any fashion color. YoullI want more than three
' one to harmonize, one to characterize anotherto tint your lips

therr prettiest; Completearray of shades,now on'hand. - !

Only $1.00 EacK Plus Tax
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